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REMINGTON
Typewriter

New
5»No. 6

Leadr in improvements
New manifoiding device

Latest spacing mechanism
Lightest touch-Quickest action

Proof of Superiority
Over 15,000 manufactured and
soid within 18 months

EDI8ON MIMEOGRAPH
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY DUPLICATOR

3.000 COPIES FROM PEN rROCESS
1,600 COPIES FROM TYPEWRITER

CiH S A1'*2R TIL A N 1RlXNT I NG

Cisculars and samples of work on application

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
45 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto

Where do you buy your

Drug Boxes?

For Correct Sizes
For Exact Fitting

For Artistie Shades
For the Right Price

WRITE TO

TheHemming Bros.Co.
(Limited)

76 YORK STREET, - TORONTO.

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Str,.et West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ...
Bouton. Mass. • Victoria, B.O.

Wholesale Droggists
. ..AND..

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

CROWN
PERFUMERY.

NiW STYLES

............ ......................................**..*..

AND OTHER EXIRACTSCRABAPPLE 8OIH BUIK AND SMALL BOULES

CRABAPPLE 80APJ
CRABAPPLE TOILET WATER
GRABAPPLE TOLET POWDER, ETc.

FiNEST GOODS IN THE MARKET
TRY A SMALL LINE

SPONGES
STOCK NOi COMPL.ETE

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

ii.rlhowt Ixviare t Chi nro xlilition.

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED BY USING

T. & H. Smith's
C HLOROFORM PURLE

(Answering ail recognized purity tests.)

MORPHINE nd SALTS
And other Fine Chemicais.

FR O.1I .l1.1. W10. ES A!. IIOZ0SES T IRROUG1fUT CANADA.

T. & H. SMITH & 00.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Edinburgh, Scolland, and 12 Worship St., London, England,

SONTARIO" OPTICAL
INSTITUTE

The next Class in Optics and Refraction will commence on Tuesday.
JarLuary 14th.

a1F. 1 ciacr eIc a .i hn necded to intelligentiy
Sau 'aco.I I~ pcaI~ ~,me Ifploma ie given free at the end

of the o,,urse to succcssful students.
n o ind h -ktn t wu course in o thr Initut ion% previou% to taking vour, and I have

no I.cd î.juncu yoîu lne of proce.kîre and method cf tenching i% ta vai*Iy
nat t. I unre1 rav hi te gord ftune t have <allen und«

yoîîr inirtIction.tt rir't. 1 %ni ure ml, lbcvou worlc in ophics would have Len more
iactory. T. P. M1 ITI, Dru t, lora."

nr. 'lamill intem.1 civug hç Course of Instruction either in
*Si. Jonu. N.B.. or liaIifuir. N.S.,a u ariy date. Thotein. ID

ter. ted commumicate at once.
DR. W. E. HAMILL, M.D.,

Room 11. .nnes' Buildlit Speciallst inI DlsOases
King and Y a n dte Sts , TORONTO. e a RicPAL.

Me-danced and p-.Ivate sttidentr rectiv<il at any tinte.
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Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscripion $1 per year in advance.
Advcrtising: rates on application.
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proportion of pure oil of rose which
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continues to be of frequent occurrence.

What Will the Resait Be?

'lhe activity lsanifested by the provis.
ional execuitive appointed at the late me.cet-
ing of driggists in Toronto lias aroused
]n glutte a nuiber of pussimlistic drug.
gists the feeling thait there may pos:ihly
be sonething in this thing after al], and
several of thems, we understand, aie seri-
ouîsly contenplating throwing in tieir
conservative influence to nake the thing
go. The conservative druggist is the
mant who always asks, " What will the
result lie ? and who always stands aside
until lie secs the resuit coming. when lie
steps in as a deliverer and absoribs person-
ally as msuch credit as possible for wiat is
achieved. There are a utinmber of suîch
druggists who will read this article ; their
selfishne:,s is the domssinatinsg trait ii their
nature ; they iate to part with a dollar to
aid anything projected for the general
beinefit of the trade for fear tiat somne
specific individual shotild gel a portion of
il, or that an exectitive committee should
squander it unnecessarily. Such men
are always the ones to cry out for others
to save then. They are void of sufficient
hope to enîable thei to encourage any-
thing, yet are possibly more tj be pitied
thais blaned for the inhierent disposition
which possesses then. Assumssing, how-
ever, that the question as to the probable
restilt is of very considerable interest to
every druggist, whether a )efnimist or
an optimist, we have given it sonse atten.
tion, and feel no hesitation im stating that
we have arrived at the conclusion that
there is both .1 possibility and a proba-
bility of winning. The retail drug trade
is in earnest this time. The imembers of
it are fully alive to the fact that if the
present effort fails the business of the te.
tail druggist is botund to b .. still lower
than it lias been, as each failure makes
imatters worse. The conditions bound to
prevail in future are either going to be
based upon the principle of inutual sup-
port or are going to be establisied upon
the theory of the " survival of the fittest."

Tie latter condition would be the natural
seqIietice of letting th'ags drift, and is a
condition whici cannot prevail as long
as drtuggists are in earnesn about the
msovemlsent now on foot. That tley are
lin earne:t wL do iot doubt, and that they
will renain so we carnsestly hope. The
druggists can vin if they will do so. They
are cemiented together by nutuiai tics of
business interest. Tihey have all enan-
ated fromn one school of training. Their
colhesion is naturail for just sîtch reasons,
and those who deliberately antagonize
the entire body are in serious danger of
feeling the influence which cai be tnited-
ly wielded by ciglt iundred and fifty
druggists. Opposition binds then to-
gether, and as there is likely to be soie
of that for conssiderable tine to comie, we
cati entertain fair hopes of continuous
and prolonsged effort. That they intend
to win, we believe ; that they can win we
also believe ; and that they will evolve a
condition of reptitable maintenance for
the drug trade of Ontario we have every
reason to expect.

Study This Out.

On Dec. ;rd, iimsediately preceding
the imeeting of druggists to be hseld in To-
ronto the following day, there appeared
in the ilfai/.Empire, in the Globe, the
News, and Star, the forni of advertise-
ment given beiow. Readiisg, appaently,
as a news item gathered by the reporters
for the respective papers, it would at first
blusi seens to be directed by the firi of
McKendry & Co. for business purposes,
and in such a mianner as to place then in
comspetitive opposition to the retail drug
trade in selling goods nisufacttired by
Messrs. Edmanson & Bates ; while, at
the saiie timte, the firn of Edmianson &
Bates would appear to be over-zealous in
acting on belsalf of the retail and whole-
sale drug trade.

First impressions are not always lasting,
however, for in this case circunstances
appear to divert then. The iemsi was
doubtless paid for, as it appeared in
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morning and evening editions of tic

papers named, in ail cases practically alike,
and, siniguilary enougl, in the forn of
advertisement frequently used by Edman-
son & Bates and rarely or nîever used by
AIcKenîdry & Co. ''he date in question
forms one of the regular days, we under-
stand, for the insertion of Edmanson &
Bates' adverl isnients, yet in no other part
of these Iapers we noticed their usual
advertiscient. 'T'lhe time is peculiarly
appropriate for imîpressing upon the retail
drutggists that Ednanson & Bates are
their stauanci friends and supporters, and
it lias apparently been made good use of.

Assuming tiat Alýcendry & Co. were
likely to receive benefit from sucl a form
of advertisement, and thlat tley were alone
responsible for tic insertion and paymient
for it, we are at a loss to find themn
placing il in papers in which they do not
regularly advertise and, at tie sane time,
neglecting their special pliaper, /e Even.
ing Tegprain, whici goes into the ina-
jZrity of city homes, where it would bu
niost likely to prove productive of the
results they would desire.

Thre is such a fori of advertising as
mutual abuse advertising," usually paid

for by both parties interestcd ; and while
we are loth to charge the patent medi-
cine firm with guilty knowledge, conniv-
ance orresponsibility,we mustsaythat,tois
at least, tle circumstances surrounding
this are disagreeably suspicious. One dollar
and ten cents paid for tie issuance of a
nominal writ would be, in our opinion, a
che.ap ami satisfactory nethod of securing
notorie'y foi both, and ii it did not give
rise to suspicion woild be profitable as
well. Read the advertisement carefully
and find out who should pay for it and
wlo should believe it. If our suspicions
are wrong we regret liavi:.g to entertain
them, but if tiey are well founded, the
mater is one which would completely
shatter our faitlh in the unanimous sup-
port of the patet medicine mîanufactur-
ers.

Here is the item : Toionto druggists
have been feeling very sore for soume time
ati the nianner in which the large depart-
mental stores are cutting prces. Re.
fusais to sel] them goods proved mneffect-
ual, because smaller dealers were con-
stantly failing, and the big dealers could
pick up their stocks and sell then at less
thian wholesale.

Btt still the patent medicine manu-
facturers claimed the right to fix the retai
prices, and to test this rigit Ednanson
Bates & Co., the Canadian agents for Dr'
Chase's remedies, have taken tpon them'

selves to apply to lie courts for an injunc-
tion against AlcKendry & Co.

Irving and Jameson, solicitors, on bc-
half of Edmnanson, Bates & Co., 45 Loi-
bard street, Toronto, this motning served
notice of action on AlcKcndry & Co.,
departnental dealers, Vonge street, threat-
uning to apply to the courts for an in-
junction restaining hie latter fiom selling
their goods below cost. 'lhe plaintifs
allege that McKendry & Co. have been
selling Dr. Chase's remnedies retail at
prices less thian wholesale.

The plaintiffs say tlat they will certainly
test this matter in the courts if McKendry
& Co continue to cut their prices in this
way. They say they intend to sec the
matter througli, and have the right of
hie nianufacturers to fix prices determined.
Chase's Pills umlust not and will not be
sold at nine cents a box, as advertised,
when the regular retail price is 25 cents.
That is their position.

But M r. McKendry, who has one of the
leading departmental stoies in Toronto,
thinks diffeiently. To a Mail and Em-
pire reporter lie was very outspoken.
" We have been notified by Edmanson,
Bates & Co. that they wanted us to sell
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills at fixed prices.
We don't propose to bu dictated to by
this firni or any other firni as to what
price we shall ask for our goods.

I presuime it is their business to sell
at whatever price they please to the
wholesale druggists, and il is ours to sell
to our customers at whatever price we
please.

"If inanufacturers are allowed to dic-
tate prices to us, we migit as well close
up shop, because there are nianv lines of
goods to-day selling aI less mioney than it
costs to produce tieni.

"lThere are wheels within wheels in
commerce, and without letting y'ou into
the full secret, we hereby say that we in-
tend to do as we please in regard to
prices.

" We are constantly buying stocks of
nierchandise fron one cause and another
for nuch less than il costs to produce
ilem. Would it not bu ridiculous to
suppose that roods bought in this way
mîust be sold to suit the original manu-
facturers? Thiey mîust think we are
crazy."

Points In Dispensing.

At a recent meeting of the Liverpool
Phiarmaceutical Students' Society a iem-
ber said lie liad frequently had to send
out a mixture of equal parts of cod liver
oil and Parrislh's syrup, and as il was any-
thing but a sightly compounîd when
finisled, lie tried to make an emulsion,
using mucilage of acacia or tragacanth.
That answered fairly well, but tic dose
was too mnuch increased in bulk, so lie
lad to try and devise an alternative, and
found this in tincture of quillaja. If
thirty minins of tincture of quillaja bu
used for each ounce of oil in the mixture,

a perfect enmilsion is al once formed, and
as elegant a preparation as is possible
with stch a combination of ingredients
is the result.

As an instance of the peculiar way in
which the directions of soume prescriptions
were drawn up, the following was plar:ed
before the meetging

Kali iodid......... . ............ 3iij
1 to 5.

D)iree/ons.-Six drops to be taken in
half a wmneglassful of water three times a
day, five or ten minutes to liaif an hour
before mails, or five or ten minutes to an
hour or two after meals.

'lie next communication was in rela-
tion to a rather nice point in dispensing.

A miienber had dispensed a mixture of
quinine, potassium, iodide, and hydro-
bromic acid, made up with peppermint
water, and was surprised to see afttr a
short tinie unmistakable evidence of
iodine being liberated fiom the iodide.
The iodide on examination proved to be
free from iodate, and the other ingredi-
ents pure also, exe-pt the peppermint
water, which in the stock bottle had a dis-
tinct odor of nitrous ether. This was
finally explained by a mixture containing
spirit of nitre having been made up direct
by pouring the peppermint water into the
bottle in which the mixture was dis.
pensed, and the volatile nitrous ether pass-
ing into the peppermint water stock
bottle by displacenient had thus contamn.
inated the whole lot. This peppermint
water readily liberated iodinc from an
acidulated solution of an iodide. The
president said he had had a similar ex-
perience with distilled water spoilt .with
eiixir phosphori, and H. Wyatt, jr., gave
an instance in which distilled water had
become contaminated with ammonia.
These distilled waters should always be
poured into a measure hefore filling up
dispensing phials with theni, or bottles
fitted with glass taps should be used, and
then the contents can be run off withnut
any risk.-Americanz Druggist.

Hints in Stock-takiag.

The contents of shelf boules for in-
ventory purposes imay lie quickly and ap-
proximately mneasured by comparison
with a rule or gauge attached to a shelf
in a perpendicular position and graduated
with a scale of inches and parts of inches.
''he first step in the application of this
plan is to find the exact amount of tincture
or other liquid in each inch of lciglit as
contained in a pint shelf bottle, and then
mneasure up all the pint bottles. The
saine process applies to the quarts, half-
gallon and gallon botties. Another time-
saving expedient mîay be used in calculat-
ing, say, the number of pills in a botle.
For instance, a bottle contained 1,ooo
pills, how many does it now contain?
Carefully weigl i dram, and count therm,
then ascertain how many drais of pills
there are, and you have tqe number.
Broken sacks of corks can be quickly
counted in the sane way.
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A. Y. SCOTT. D. MacMILLAN.

Scott& flacMillan
Manufacturers of

Perf urmes
-ill Perfumed Waters

and

Toilet Sundries.
TELEPHONE 2062.

14-18 MINCING LANE, TORONTO, ONT.

4
Perfumies

PERSIAN LILAC SWISS CLOVER SPANISH BOUQUET
MO.KO-KA JASMIN CARNATION

WHITE ROSE WHITE HELIOTROPE JOCKEY CLUB
CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM

Perfumied Waters
LILAC * VIîOLET * LAVE~NDEte, 1ETC.

Sutînd<ries
ALMOND CREAM,
PANSY VIOLET TOILET POWDER,

PANSY VIOLET JELLY CREAM,
PANSY VIOLET TOOTH POWDER

Seasonable Goods
at

Reasonable Prices

" Cobb's" Pine Tar Cough Drops
Stamped CCC.

ln two sîtrengths nedium nl strong. Put up : 40-5 Cent b0xCs in cattoon.

Billings, Clapp & Co.'s (Boston) Slippery Eim Tablets
ln s lb. glass front tins, also in cartoon, of 40 %.cent loxeI.

Hallamore's Expectorant
rhe ld reliable Cough Renedy. to and 2.cent bottle%.

Elmendorf's Tar Gum
Vollor's Refined IXL Spruce Chewing Gum

" 4"American Banner" " "

" 6"Gilt Edge " "
Souder's Chewing Gums

Manufactured by 1ie Royal Reniedy and estract Co.. I)ayton. O. Full line
Tolu Sugar Plumw, Sweet Wheat, C elery l'epsin, etc.

Restuccia's Pure Cream Salad Olive 011
ii; one gallon tins.

French, Cave & Co.'s Sweet Chimes Perfume, Sachet
Powder, Tollet and Face Powder, Etc.

o
WRITE FOR PRICE .IST.

OAWEEPoAW POTa T Tr.
38 Front Street Est, Toronto, Ont.

Hot Water Bottles . ..m
Are now articles of prime interest, their use extend.

ing year .by year. In no oither line is there su much
variety in quality, so ltat all parties recquire l exercise
unuisual care in making purchas.<. Inuientioning prices
we wish to say that no other line gives better value
n soft, pliable, durable stock antd gool finish than

Universal Mot Water Bottles
Two Quart.38.25. Three Quart.s 8.75. Four Quart,s9.25.

The Same Applies to

Universal Fountain Syringes

Two Qtart, $ S.5o
rhrec Quart, 10.00
Fosur Quart, 11.50

COMItINATIrON

Two Quart, $ 15.oo
Thr:e Quart. 16.oo
IFour Quart, 17.00

'Highland" Chest Protectors-
These are exceptionally good value.

: Protector, double, chamlois lined, small
2 " " " " .aediun
3 " 4 " large
4 Vest, wool.lined, circumnrerence 30-33 inch
5 " " " 3.-37 inch

6 chanok.lined, " 30-33 inch

7 " " " 34-37 inch

$ 7.50 doz.
10.00 "l
12.00 "d
18.oo "

]8.oo "

21.00 I
21.00 "l.

A sample of any of the above mentioned Uines can be
obtained by mail, and stock can be ordered subsequently.

Tie following arc tn few latest arrivals.

Betanaphthol-Bismuth
Ammoniae
Phenacetine-Buyer ozs.
Sulphonal-Buyer ozs.

" " . Ibs.

Cubeb Cigarettes
" ShelI " Brand Castile Soap
Acme Pellets, Sc. pkgs.
Gibson's Candies
Estes' Patent T. W. Boxes

Frog in Your Throat

ELddOT & ÇO*
5 FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO

(266A)
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lirekJq''t~~.

Wiîtae M<iltiitet r

KsiSTATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOOS?

Then write us tor prices.

TEW.J.GAGE CO., ie
2-54 Front St Wat, - - TOI>N I0.

J. STEYENS & SON,
78 .ONO LANE, - l1ONDON, E.C.,

Red Cross English Dressings,
Druggists' Speelalties,

Glus. a.nd Earthenware.
Hopital Supplies and Instrunents.

»I>IG 1,1st jassel I)IsoutîSaI saow reas5ily.

CANADIAN AGEICY :

I.tohe itelwfrri et i 'ci, re.

We have.e o

~Hot
~¶Water

~~. Bottles .

which sse are ofer.ing o the
rase at

Verï 1.w Figures

hoi waier trî e tO etati at
75ceents each.

Pricet a Su .ppaniay dituco» on
aiticatsio.

AXLPHIA RUBBER CO., LTD.
MONTEAL., CANA DA.

DICK'S
UNI YERSAL FOR HORSES

IANDDCATTLE
They alwsays give entire satirfacuion, and there are nîo

1rifî faranner s ockosw rs ar à cahlîrr att oser the
countl - aie, b - actual resuhsî, realtring that they cannbot

c 4 l. l ll iiUt r.rpcI io c.

lIJck's itt..te.r, for Curin, Spavinse. SweIiIgî

Dick 1. Lits îent for cuîts, Sjrains, lirulne,', etc.
Ie taee 2

Circularsand adsertising cads furnied.

DICK , CO., P.O.Box 482, MONTREAL

Licorice . .
. Licorice

WEl.i. KNOWN RitANi>S:

A.B.C. Blocks
Bala

Cataluna
Grasso

Pastilles Lozenges Y. & S.

Pellets Eureka
Pellets Y. & S.

Pomfret Cakes
Purity

Solazzi
Y. & S. Sticks in, . o. ., ,, and s

LONDON DRUG GO.,
LONDON, ONT.

The
Best
Brushes

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Shaving, Bath,
Cloth, Infants'

NlANU3F;\CI'UltlR) 15V

A. Dupont & Co.
]PARUS

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
I°747 Notre DameONTREAL

Street, OTRA

THE

Lyman Bros. Go.
(Limited)

TORONTO, ONT.

GREASE PAIN S
We are Canadian Agents for the celebrated

Grease Paints r.manufactured by Chas.
Meyer. New York, and have in stock
the following, which we shall be glad to
quote:

No. I-Vetry l'ale Flesh Color
a- .iglit Flesh, )ee >er Tint
3-Naimal FIcsh Calor, for Jusvenile 1 ieroes
4--Rose Tint
3--Deeper shade
6-l icalthy Suinlburni
7- " iecler shiade
$--Sallow, for Vong Alan
<- lelahlly Color, for Middle Ages
lu--Sallow, for Oli Age
i l-lddy

2-ivlieaihby
.- " l.iglhter Shade

t4--Giry, F lslh Color
1.5--Ot tello
i6--Chiniese
17-Indiani
ES-Easi Indi:an

Japanese and all other colors made to order.
Du le ul, in sticks if eiglt ilches in length,

and two btcka in a box. per doI. boxes.

Lining Colors
Black, Brown, Lake, Crimsson, Wijite, and

a color for shading wrinkles. Dune up iiin
si\ sticks ii a box, per do. b.,ses.

Carmine Grease Paints
Snali sticks, per doz. boxes.

Assorted Grease Paints
Box containing two shades of FlehI, one
Black, one Brown, one Lake, one Crim.
son, one White, one Carmine, and a color
for sliading wrinkles; pet doz. boses.

Powder Exora
The finest p twder ii use, 3I1eyer's. Gusar-
anteed perfctly harmnless. In ail colors
ier doz. bu.ses.

Cream Exora
li china >Iots. A very tine priearation
for eaustifying the conplexion. In differ.
ent shades, as follows : White, Pink, and
Bruinette: also Creole, Gipsy, Indian, and
ail oilier colors made to order: per dor.

Rouge Exora
li china po ts, extra fine quality ; per doa.
For the tips ; per do£.

Spirit Gum
For pasting on Beardls, afoustaches, Whis-
kers, "te. No. t, very strong ; No. 2,
miediunm ; Nu. 3, niild. Snal bottles,
petr dor. Large bottles, per dor1.

Eyebrow Paint
Meycr's. llack, Brow, or Blue; per
dor. sticks.

Nose Putty
Per doz.

We are also Canadian Agents for
Canpbel's Arsenie Waters
Fould'e Arsenieal Soup
Mitehleit's Plasters
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Trade Notes.
W. Ashîton druggist, Aurora, Ont., hias

miade an assignmuient.
J. I. Rose, druggist, Winnipeg, Man.,

lias nade an assignment.
E. G. I.emaitre is openiing a branuch

drug store at 144 Quen street east, To-
ronto.

W. A. Dyer & Co. have opened a new
drug store aIt 2337 St. Catherine street,
Montreal.

1. H. Clements, fortuerly with Clarke &
Co., Kamloops, B.C., is opening a drug
store in Aslhcroft, l.C.

A.W.Harding lias sold his drug business
at Kamloops, 1.C., to R. G. Macplherson.
Mr. Harding intends opeting in Ross-
land.

F. J. Greer has opened a new drg
store in J. A. Gibbons & Co.'s old stand,
corner of Queen and lixalizeth streets,
Toronto, Ont.

J. A. MacDonald will shortly occuiy as
a drug store the building formnerly occu-
pied by J. L.. Lamnont, at Whitewood,
Assiniboia.

Pl. Rawdenu's store, Ridgetown, Ont.,
was entered by hurglars rccetly and a.
quantity of goods and about ten) dollars
in cash takenu.

C. B. Reeves. foi nerly of Clhilliwack,
B.C., bas purchased, at bailiff's sale. the
stock and fixtures of Grant Jessup's drug
store, Nanaino, B.C.

F. H. Hiscock, dlruggist, forierly witli
.angley & Co., Victoria, B.C., will take

F. M. Crydorman's interest ii the firi of
Dean & Crydornman, in that city.

T. R. Morrow, of Rossland, I.C., for-
mierly in the drug business, but lately in
boots and shoes, lias sold ont, and in-
tends opening business again as a drug-
gîst.

lie 1.inseed Oil Nhl, of Body &
Noakes, Winunipcg, Man., is iuinig full
tiie. and the oit ianufactuired there is
slipped îlot oinly to the Pacific coast, buit
also to eastern Canada.

A. J. McCall, Phm.(., of Toronto, lias
entered into partnership vith G. A. Dead-
man, of Brussels, Ont. 'T'hie iew firmi
wvil carry on business in Mr. Deadmian's
old stand unîder the firmu nane of Dead-
muîan & McCall.

Montreal Nctes.

It is currently reported that MIr. Henry
Miles will renain in Montreal at the ex-
piration of his present terni of partnershlip
with Messrs. Lyman, Sons & Co., and
that he will emibark in the wholesale drug
and manufacturing pharmnacy business on
his own account. If he adheres strictly
to the rule of not selling to the legitimuate
customers of pharmacists he is sure to
succeed, and ail good pharmacists will
wishî him success.

The appointmîent of Mr. W. Lecours as
Frencl lrofessor of Materia Medica anld
Toxicology at the Montrcal College of
Pharmacy has given general satisfaction.
Mr. Lecours is already very popuilar with
the students z.ad the Board of Manage-
ment. His nethod of teaching is very
plain and simple. He does his best to
make his students understand what lie is
talking about, and it is wonderful how lie
secures their attention.

Dr. i.angelier, of the " lPharmacie Na-
tionale," lias returned from Europe,whîere
lie iadce extensive purchases of French
and English novelties never before intro-
duced lhere.

Mr. W. A. Dyer lias renited his new
premises and the placard on the window
states that lie will shortly openi. His lo-
cation is in the heart of the west end,
which must be as sickly a region as is the
cast end, juidging by the nunber of phar-
Macies.

It is runored that an old established
pharmacy is about changing hands, a
pretty large sui having been offered for
hie whole thing as it stands. It is one of
the few stores which have held their own
in the face of ail opposition.

When the retail pharmacists of Amuerica
are united in one solid phalanx, then we
shait sec the inanufacturers of patent
imedicines a little more anxious to stop
the absurd cutting, whiclh they, i a ba::k-
landed way, secmn to cultivate.

As to departmental stores, which are
doirg so much tenporary injury to ail
retail trades, nany long-headed men do
not believe they have cone to stay. They
are merley a revival, on a large scale, of
the general store, and the old adage,
"Jack of all trades and niaster of none,"
muay well apply. Pessiiists who think
thuat the plharmnacist will be wipud out of
exiktence in the so.called march of busi-
ness progress will, perhaps, be mistaken.

he public catnot do without the
pharmiîacist ; he is beconing more invalu.
able every day, and it is just possible that
as education spreads,quack niedicine,sold
like ordinary mucrchandise in general
stoles, will be appreciated at its just value
by a discrininating public, who will con-
tintie to rely on the physician and the
pharniacist as their true friends.

The Universal Trade Association seens
to be going aliead, notwithstanding the
efforts of the patent nedicine men and
certain wholesale druggists. It is just
possible the present platfornm of the asso-
ciation, may have to be changed sliglhtly-,
but the great point is to get the pharna-
cists of America into one solid phalanx
it a mere nominal cost ta c'teh, and any

association which can do this vill be able
to use ani imm<nse influence in the settle.
ment oftrade disputes. At present, the
wholesale druggists and manufacturers are
combined, both in Canada and the States,
while the pharmacists are merely mem-
bers of innumerable small local societies.
The American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion's work. is cut out in another direction

altogether and can have tut little influence
in purely trade iatters.

îNeantime lut the pharniacist inake his
business as personal and confidential as
possible, and the public will soon find ont
the difyerence between patronizing an in-
telligent and honorable pharnacist and a
drug departient m a gencral store whose
real owner perlhaps resides in Glasgow or
Tinibuctoo.

Prince Edward Island.

As a result of one Charlottetown drug-
gist wishing his nane withdiawn from
the agreeienut entered into last spring,
and regulating the price of proprietary
preparations, ail tIe other druggists have
lately' let together several times and
forrmed thenselves into the Druggists'
Association of Charlottetown, with its ob.
ject " the inutual benefit of its nembers."
The associated druggists renewed their
pledges to uphold the scale of prices
agreed to last spring, regulated the retail
price of iuany drugs and nedicines in
conition denand, and transacted other
business calculated to encourage a kindly
feeling among the druggists, to protect
tlheir rights and further tleir interests.
The association is to icet from time to

ie, as need niay arise, and it is not un-
hkely that an early outcone of the forma-
tion of the society will be the early closing
of Charlottetown drug stores during the
winter umonths.

It is annouînced that Mr. Fred de C.
Davies will shortly leave the province,
having undertakeni work in connection
with a bicycle nanîufacturing firm.

Messrs. Manson & McNeili, of Sum-
merfield, have dissolved partnership, Mr.
Manson entering the eiploy of a St.
John, N.B., drug firnm, Mr. McNeill open-
ing a drug store in Montagne, 1.E.I.

British Columbia Notes.

Decenber is withli us again and 1895
wvill soon bu past history only. And
what a year i lias been ! We shook our-
selves gladly free of the gloomiy '94 and
fairly leaped to meet the promising young
year '95. But we have had disappoint-
nients with the gratifications. WC were
told that the back of " bad times " had
lbeie broken and it vas only a question
of w.iting patiently for things to get gra-
dually better. There are niany waiting
patiently yet. The drug business, as far
as British Columbia is concerned, bas
had the least catis. '-kick of any business.
Though there ha.> oeen a shrinkage. yet
(as far as your correspondent can learn) it
lias not been nearly as great as that ex-
perienced by other lines.

Conpetition is keener in British Col-
uibia than even a year ago, and there is,
unfortunately, a very strong inclination ta
cut prices. Both Vancouver and New
Westminster have suffered considerably
by this mistaken method of gaining busi-
ness,and even Nanaino has not been with-
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out a toucl of the green iloister. I amî
plcased to be aile to say that. witl a few
trifling exceptions, Victoria di uggists have
thus far succeeded ii working anucably
together, and unmiformity in luices is the
order of thimngs.

Ili legislation 1895 is a golden year li
the history of pharmîacy in liritisli Col-
ulmibia. t'le phiiarmîîacy law of m391 was
a very ;'oor affair, but the improvemients
made by the aiemdniienis of m:395, whichi
hecaiie law in Februamy, have furnished
a phariacy law equal to any in the D)o-
milluon.

Now as to the future. This province
is îecogiii.ed as a iiimining province, and
with g-ood cause : for withoit doubt there
are millions of dollars in gold, silver,
copper, and coal alone yet to be un-
earthed. The imnpetus given to mining
during this year is but an carnest of what
is to follow : for the next tihree yc:.rs will
tndotehîcdly sec soie gr cat developiiments
througlout the province. I lence pros.
Pects are emncouraging, and thougli it will
take time to recover from the universal
depression, hetter times are ahead.

Thei we are in hopes of firnisinigu-
mîîeans of study for the risinîg pharnacist
in this province. At present tlere is no
university: but with the completion of lie
parlianient buildings ai \'ictoria, anid the
iimînediate establishment of a school of
mines, lectures in pharmnacy, botanîy.clhem-
istry, etc., mîîay eli confidetîly e.xpecltI.

Mr. Frank Coydernan has di'pîosetd of
his interest in tie firni of Dean & Covder-
man lu Mr. E. l. Iliscocks, wio for up-
wards of twety years has been liead clerk
in the retail departmentl of Messrs. i.ang
ley & Co., Victoria. Mr. Hiiscocks was
prcsented vith a very handsonie marble
tiomepiece by lis late eiiployers upon lis
leaving.

MIr. Deani seemis to have a tasse for
nîew partners just anomI for on Novem».
ber 1411h lie united lis fortunes with
those if Miss Tite. of \'ictoria. Henîce
the store whîîiclh %vas tilt Novemier run by
bacheilors wiill hcrezafter he amiaaiged by
old imarried mnen.

C. E. Jones' new " P.P.. is a store
unique in anmost every particular. It is
iandsom)ety finisiie in m oak. *l'hie cournier
ruins along the end of the store instead of
thse sides, as isumally seei. At tle rear of
this coiinter is Ilhe dispenîsing depatmien,
and ai tlhe rear of thîis agam the Sittmg
moii, ledroomî and haihrooiii, for tht ise
of ite ' always open " drug store Iigiht
clerk. This is pure enteuprize.

A ''Frog.in-ihîe.thiroat " wvindow hias
been put in 'IVy loln Cochrane, Victoria-
the first in Victoria.

OmFIcIAA..v . x ocio.--The amntici-
pated coibinatioin of imiaiifacturers of
heavv chemiicals in ihas cointrv adti
Europe has beeni oifcially annimcedl.
and tIe effect on tile prc of certaii
lieavy cheiicals is alrcady observed.

Pharmaceutical Testing.

. mA ARI, S. S -O.. rNl.

lharmiacists :pîparently require fre.
quently remiindinig of their responsibility
egardinîg the sale of any article naied in
Ihe l. P. to supply it of Il. '. quality, and

thse conisequents nlecessity ofexmng
preparations which they do not make for
theiselves. Probably few now make
meIrcuiril oinitmlent. In mly establishmentls
tiere has been none made for ifty year.,
excepting one or two e.xperimîental batches,
and our pichases during the same period
have only yicIded us two samplules that
raised any suspicion of questionmable quai.
ty. (One of these lonked unsually pale
in color. and proved to have globules of
Imercury still visible:: the other vas un-
usuallv dark. floth were obtained fromt
mnak.ers of higlh repute, and both proved
to conitain the legitiiate proportion of
mnercury :neveiteless, imav interest the
trade to have an accounmit of a simple
mîethod of dispenlsing counlter testing I
have recently adopted, which yields fairly
accurate resulîts in the hantds of ininor
men. i t may be performed as follovs

1etrcurial on tuent, 9 . I'i ai mi a .Iall
j1lld and1 add :
I;cnzol. ....................
Wamcx.....................mj.
1odi<dc of potauntlins.......... . ..-s
1To ine ...... .... ...... ... 3

Warmî tilt lie oiitment melts. Shake
tilt the iodine dissolves. The brown
colcr shoul disappear, Ihe resulting
liquor being turpid and raller dirty look-
Imig. but nlot Irown. otherwise there is a
deficiency of mîercury. Two grains more
todine being addld, the brown color is
piernanently restored. 'hie theoretical
quiantity of iodine for neutrality is z4.6
grains, antd the defininîg of the quantity as
betwen a and 25 is probably as close as
should be looked for in pharmacetical
work. and thai nio doubt vould have suf-
ficed to save our North L.ondon friends
from ti anioyanice of public prosecution.

A tcst for the strengtl of tannini soli-
lions which I devised some ycars ago,
but have nlot hitherto publislied, inay
aIso> have soie interesi, ilhoigih nlot in re-
lation to drug adulheration. Il vas
hrought into use a few days ago when a
lady bronight a: few ounces of a tannin
gargte, whiclh shte had obtained in anotiier
pait of the kmsîgdom, and desireti we
should prepare a further suplîply of the
preparatioi havinîg the saine ;aninisi
sirentgih.

Though anin* is slowly anid inmiper.
fectly precipitated from its acqucouis soli-
ions ly iron salts genlerally. Ilhe ferric

salis aire precilitatedl better thian ferrous.
and hie acetale better ihai hie chloride,
and the pleseii:e of alcoliol renders the
precipitation speedy and complete. A
saoluIioI was prep:atri by miixing :

Tinct. ferri prcchlor, 11.'.......
I.i'. ammmon. a<ci. f(or .......... .
Sptirit mmcti,.................1J. Sij. NI.

This solution %vas fotnd to elfect the
coiplete precipitation of the annin from
an equmal volumlle of a solution conltaininîg

.,i. of tannin iii two ounces, the solvent
beiig weakly alcolholic. When the soit-
lions are imixed, a thick, black magma is
iuimuiediately produced, in whiici settling
of the precipitate vould lie quite hopeless,
but if a drop is let fall ipon bibulous
paper, a black spot is forsied, surrounded
by a nîearly colorless mîîatgin, and the neu-
trality of this mnargin may lie readily indi-
cated by its lot developing color when
touched by a duop of citlier of the re-
agel.ts- ron or tanm.

The mîîost conveiient mode of operat-
inîg is to make a numiuuîber of spots of the
iroi solition uipon white blotting paper.
Mix lialf ai ounmce of the gargle with an
equal volume of miethylated spirit, add to
this liait a drachm of the iron liquor, stir
vell, and Iet a drop of the mixture fait
upoi the blotting paper very near t oie
of the ironl drops, so that tie spreading of
the liquor in tle substance of the paper
causes the filtered imiargii of the drop to
come into coitact with the iron stain,
whîere il will cause a dark tine if the tan-
miii lhe sbill in excess. Further additions
of iron liquor to Ilhe tannin are to be
made in tlhe same way, testiig after cach,
and iakin.t the additions smnaller as the
imcreasmng faintness of the dark tine of
contact iidicates that the neutral point is
approaching. lelis the dark Une ceases
to be produced. count the nuiber of
iiiinims of iron solution that have beemn
used. Every sixtei iiniiîîs used indi-
cales one grain of aunin in ite iaif
omnce of gargle opieratetd tipon. The

grgle tsied vas foud coitain honey
also, but that did nlot interfere with the
acciracy of the indications, as was proved
by preparing a gargle of the calculated
strength, containing honey. and repeating
ile tannîinî determination with thie sanie

Ammonia Present In Corks.

Iln a preliiiminary note publisied in the
Sch:ci:erische I''chenschzrift fur Chemie
und Ph/armacie, Pr. l'ail Liechti states
iliat his suspicions having been aroused
by tIe results of some water analyses
whuicii lhe iwas engaged om, he deteruinced
to examine the new corks with whichi the
containers hadl been closed. This lie did
Iv shiakiig eaci cork withi 50 Scc. of
water in a clean glass boule provided
with a glass stopper, pouring the water
off imto a 1tube, and lesting it hy iîeans of
Nesslers reaget. In every case a de-
cided colorationi.appearcd. He examiiied

not onlly his owi corks, which le had
liîmîseilf purchased but a few weeks pre-
viously (roui the manufacturer, but also a
nmilmnher of iiew corks obtaiiied fromn local
pharmnacists and grocers. 'lo avoid
handling ilemn, the corks were takcn up
with pincers to lay in the vater. Th'lie re.
action was mnot cqually muarked in each
case, but it vas always very decided.

In view of ihis observation Dr. Lieclti
îutters a caution against tlie ise of iew
corks as stoppers for boules of watcr in-
tcided for aialysis.-4merican Drggisf.



One of the very Best and Cheapest

"Sure· Rat Poisons on the Market.

$9.00 PER GROSS.

NEATLY PUT UP.

SELLS QUICKLY.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
The A 1iT-*t2W

The Optical Institute
of Canada

Principal, LIONBL LAURANCE.

IN CONNECrION WITH

Thqe Mon treal
Optical Company

6o Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Classes will be held on

Nonday, January 6th, and Eonday, January 20th, 1896.
This Course is given by an Optician for Opticians, and is the
Nost Practical ln the World.
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Wampoles

BEEF, WINE, AND MRON.

Il% Pint Botties.. $5 00 per daz.
Winchester (I.: trop. Gat.) ...... .. 2 00 each.
tmip. Gatlon, mn 5 gai. ltis, and over 3 50 per gai.

.ViîîatIl~ îîî lichlograpîltet latmdl'. letyter« izute îîromtîitit t
jtritîmaioi - r ite a Ilte fi- .t.î ing uîrice'-

mGross lots. and over ,. . .$60 00 per grass.
(Paeke.1in ot ~ii-)iîei cti

WC --e a Putre slivirv Witiv Ili tlie minamiacitire of titi'. Itlicht

1etit1 lt any ili flimc it.iket.

WV m c cîrîurtt ~îi ottier mnîifeme nid wvilI ceer
<imite fîîrsIim ,smnîties for tîmat îîrK

Vtu itly tîidut, antd eitilltirer ,stiiteil tîmoigil \'tttuieraiel
I oliters tbr direct (moiti îî'..

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,p
MANUFAGT&JRING PHARMACISTS,

Philadeiphia, Pa.

36 and 38 Lombard Street. TORONTO.

I Want You

Tou Want Xoney
tide imiamI hlîmet way wlile tuoimg a pubmilic guiii, andl leuitîifiîg

ftor yîîîitsel(a lartgen lIîsimtss.
i wvam one îlrggist in et-Czy caumîty ii Ille United .states amni

Caniaîla tu %ci aîs mn). Gemîcral Agent and LkCep sîqîplied cvery
oîtier de.aler iii tlia nty wit)%igi InY gondis.

i% ui u mack, doctnir witi s. dope, no (Gc-1he i'agamî.Cliincse
J.îc. i 1 c Ittî-la losîg*flaitcd liukc.uu ulcoctiir, or ZemIurlcti imis-
ýtcîîuriy latin iniia, btut a pulain hor.dy iest Ammîricats Geo.
logi!st, witm a çlIacovery mîtade i ilt Uic ines-a naturemnade
article, nuîtilimg attlqd or extractced. Nîîtltig cver flide i>y illarn

çcliI; like il svci and tusid. ils friends, amni 1 ali aille, ready, and
1rprdtu prove si aI Ily owsî exîîeme ti anlionet druggist

in cvcry coulflty 1 ctîe h las oee )Clore hîcui offered Io the
t radie, andi witt tnit ic soid tgo the wimole.'aic diealers for ils weaglit
in goid.

i wVam to correspiondt andI coiiclade a dirai wii ntc (tenter as
lînve, wiin wanlts Io incrcasc Isis buiness antd expects ta sta>'

wviere tic is, andi wlmo is wortiîy of ctedit %titi contidence.
-~iîiîkrI.1tii tily ging to ileal witm one in a Coulâty, and in

suchi a way that tie 'tilt tc Iprotcctted <moii afil outsiders. Titis ià,
in hiîmnhiig tàr swindie, antid not a cent willi 1k retîmireti of yu

utîil afîer yom have iiiaîk mîlorie> at Isly e.%pense.

THEO. NOEL, Geologist
857 West Polk Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

MADE SY

THEf ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO'Y
Are the best sellers ln the market.

BUTON'S ALL-HEALINC TAR AND CLYCERINE J*Z Sic:Iy*. o
lJed lna sit the Maternity itospitais

M ASTER MECHANIOS 8 ,(jItICiî. i .... iî.<î. nl1<fy

C ONIFIDIEN9CE in -. it: iîlrmî',s of tilt .,uod% Youti c iq .11 mi mîportnt

Johnston 's Fluid Beef
rai 11a.vs iî. sîîid %vaîhi Ille illiNi~ aliboic gut:trantec tIiit il is ilit iîe't ilecf peaain

We will back you up jin this statement to the fullest extent.

The JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., - NNTELj

RUBBER
GOODS

AT RIGHTr PRICES

OUR LINIE OF
ENENAS. TUBING, FOUNrAINS,
ATOMIZERS, is vety cînplctc andi
ptuces ligies. Iîtycis cant effcit greal
saeing h lî iaciîrg orîicfri wilh lis.

'SURE-SELLING SPECIALTIES:
CARSON'S 1BITTERS
PECTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'S OOUGH CANDIE$

1. Ogroa astis ut s jer »bex.

SOAP EIARK
in ---. S'arkairen. ' oiuua fiax, et

lwi lsîx.

Fruil linc or Suadrien.
Ma&il orders pre»ptly ezecuted

ALLÂNR & Co.
132 SAY STr., TrOnONTrO

TAR SOAPSý
y
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Pharmacy in England.

The History of Aconitine, by Dr. Freund--Airoi
-.An lodoform Substitute-A Dyeing Soap
Novety-Hospitai Ship for Ashanti--Olnt-
ments ofthe B. P.-Artistc.abels forspecial.
ties.

(19y Ougr Own Corregoude.)
''he aconitine controversy is by no

mneans over. Those who have followed
carefully the evidence in favor of cither
Dunstan or Freund have long ago con.
cluded that the last word lias yet to lie
said. But it is also manifestly clear that
it will have to be uttercd by neither Dun-
stan lor Freund. In this country we
regretfully admit ihat since Dr. Alder
Wright's decease we have no sufficiently
careful investigator capable of taking up
the niatters now in dispute and setting
them at Test forever. Thie latest contri-
bution to the question is by Dr. .M:artin
Freund, who writes the history of aconi-
tine, as viewed by Martin Freund. Soon,
no doubt, a reply will lie forthcoming
from Dunstan denying Freund's charges
and reiterating the correctness of the re-
searcli laboratory's figures and conclu-
sions that Freund so scriously inpuqgns.
In the interests of science it is to lie
hoped that an independent observer,
whose ability and freedon from bi-is
should be unquestionable, muay speedily
arise and determine the correctness of
the mnuch-disputed formula of aconitine.
Should Professor Dunstan's work be cor-
roborated, a banquet ins his honor would
lie none too smtall a recognition of the
mianner in whiclh li lias fought the ques.
tion against an extreiely bitter opponcnt.
If, on the other hand, Dr. Freund's con-
clusions are confirmed, the llharmiacenti-
cal Society hadt better close forever the
page on the aconitine researcli and under-
take somaetling less ambitious and more
likely to yield corrcct and useful results.

Airol, the latest iodoforno substitute
hailing frot the Fatherland, is receiving
considerable attention in imedical quarters
just now. The Bri/ish A/edira/Journal
had a favorable notice of it only last week,
and the L.ondon agents are sending a neat
b/rochure to all the niembîers of the iedi.
cal profession and to pharnacists. Airol
is an iodo-bismîuth preparation in con-
bination witl gallic acid. It is a grayish.
green powder, very liglit and volumîinous,
free frot odor and taste and insoluble ii
alcohol, ether, water, etc. Its advantages
over iodofori, derniatol, and simuilar sub.
stitutes are stated to be: It contains
todine ins an active but harmiless condi-
tion; it liberates iodine and gallic acid
gradually in the presence of the serous
liquids of wounds; it leaves a basic bis.
mtuth residue as a protective to the wound;
it combines the antiseptic advantages of
iodine, the astringent property of gallic
acid and the dessicated action of bismuth.
Experiients have shown that it is free
fron toxic or irritant characters, whilst
owing to its extreme lightness in con-
parison to iodoform,it is relatively cheaper.
The objections may bc summed up as
chiefly concerned with ils price and also
as ta its superiority to this form. The

latter is cheaper, and so far lias received
a fairly satisfactory amltount of attention.
lI spite of all, however, in the large hos.
pital practices iodoforn hîolls ils own.
altlotigli its objectionalile odor is pain.
fully recognized by both physician and
patient.

A novel soap is about to be introduced
to tle public for the purpose of dyeing
Parlients, rilbons, etc. This soap is the
patent of a lielgitumît celiemnist and contains
the dyc incorp)orated In the soap, so that
lb maerely washinsg the article suiiciently
with the acid of the soap the particular
dve is obtained. lle principal objection
to amateur or hoime dyein-g is also re.
noved, as it is claimed that this peculiar

comîbination prevents the dye fromi acting
on the skin of the operator. The soap>
will be shortly placed in) the hands of the
retail druggists. and if the clamn is correct
it will probably prove a popular article, as
the price is only S cents per tablet to the
public. I have iot had an opportunity of
exanining the soap, but an assured by
those who have done so that it fully bears
out thle claimt of the inveitor. Of course
the soap will be procurable ins al] the
principal shades, includinîg sote of the
maost recent and fashionable.

hie expedition to Ashanti has caused
the authorities of the arny niedical de-
partment to relquisition one of the P. and
0. steamers, the CGromandel, as a hospital
ship. SIe is now lying in the Royal
Albert Docks and is being fitted up for
the purpose with the necessary hospital
appliances by Messrs. Savory and Moore,
of New Bond street, London. A regular
dispensary is being arranged, as well as
special sirgical and sick wards. The
hospital ship will forn a base for the treat-
ment of the more seriously wounded
where special operations have to be per-
forned. and particular attention is being
paid to antiseptic precautions, so that the
surgeons will be operating under the niost
favorable circumstances that recent dis-
covcries can suggest. Sonie remark lias
becn cauîsed that the work of fitting up
the ship lias net becn given to the ires-
cnt contractors for the supply of drugs,
etc., to the atimy. But the work is more
in the nature of :upplyingz special fittings
and appliances, and Messrs. Savory &
Moore appear to have leld this position
to the army for sone time. Their mili-
tary panniers, field dressings, hospital
hav-ersacks nd pharmacy wagons have
been adopted by the army mnedical
authorities for vcry mtîany years.

Somle very practical Ilotes on the 11.P.
ointiment are nlow bcinig published in the

zarmatenica/fouerna/. Dispensers and
ianu:facturers have had more reason to

complain about ointment than perhaps
any othter class of preparations in the
B.P. Some are too hard and some too
soft, whilst no provision is made for the
variation of temperature. The formulae
of some of them, such as carbolic acid,
iodoformu, eucalyptus, etc., are so unsatis-
factory that strict adhesion bas long bedn
abandoned in many pharmacies. In the

paper referred to on ointmtents, alterna-
tive formiuke are suggested, and mîost of
then are a distinct iuprovenent on the
oflicial. lodofori ointment, hovever, is
recointcaded with basis of wax, oil and
simple ointmuent. I have not tried this,
but the experience of several years lias
shown aie that when vaseline is sub.
stituted for the benzoated lard of the
present oticial formuhe, a product is ob-
tained that is perfect hoth as regards ap-
pearance and keeping properties. lit liot
weather the addition of a little liard par-
affin for a portion of the vaseline is advis-
able. It was recomnended sote tinte
ago thiat lantoline ointient was a capital
basis for this preparation, but such a
comîplete alteration ini the forniula- would
be hardly justifiable without the prescrib.
er's consent. vhilst ils general acceptance
is unlikely unless lanoline descends cou-
siderably ini price. As to ils keeping
pîroperties whei so nade I cari certainly
testify in ils favor.

At a recent exhibition I renemsnber
noticing that a certain manufacturer of
pr:>prietary preparations had displayed a
franed parti-colored picture that on a
closer examitination proved to be a collec-
tion of his labels. They were all exqui-
sitely designed ini gold and colors and had
a very attractive appearance. It struck
nie that pharnacists too often overleok
the effect that a really artistic label has
upon the public. Without any lavisht
expenditure of money it is possible to
obtaii labels, printed only in black and
white, of very tasteful appearance when
taken frot a copper plate. Many phiar.
inacists who would scorn to send out a
mixture fron their dispensary depariment
not finished off witlh a pleated cap seeni
quite satisfied that their specialties should
ht-ar even less adornment and a severely
plain label. Art in advertising is recog-
nîized as productive of good results, and
what is the label but an advertisement if
properly arranged.

Treatment of Customers.

)o unot let custoimters remain in your
store unattended longer than possible;
fiad ont wlat they vant and ask theni to
lie seated. They will Ilen willingly wait
a few itoments if you are too busy to
serve thtemai iminediately. At the samlle
time, you mîîust lot forget to wait upon
custonets in thte order in whicl they
enter the store. Give the child or poorly
dressed person the saie attention you
would bestow upon the sage or million-
aire. Each onle is justly entitled to such
attention, irrespective of the noney lie
may leave witht you. Honorable deal-
ing of this character soon gets to be
knownl in your neighborhood, and the
knlowledge of il gives you added dignity
ini the eyes of your friends.

To preserve hydrogen peroxide, add to
each liter of the solution one gramme of
naphthaleie.
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Correspondence.
ITe Editur docs not iolt iiiiiscll scsponsuiible for ihe

optiions of c.?,rreivandenits.
Corr,1 1 iu ins aIt ca.e 'Cen a,me aint addre%,

niot nccc.aritiy for publication

Guelph, Ont., iDec. 5th, j395.
Editor CANAîInas t)ik i. .

SIRYour rem:trks regardilîg my re
fusai to sign a doetiment irtesctted to me
by ai cntire straniger. who refutsed to give
htis namte or whoi ie represeited, or an1y
information regarding te promuotcrs of
the document, or the proposed scheimte to
be discussed, is taking a liberty which nc)
respectable journal is in the habit of
doing.

Atv further interference by you, with
mie, ini the managetent of iiy business.
will he dealt vith as it de.serves.

Il vill be necessîary for yu to gie titis
the same publicity as you gave Voir edi
torial in the last issue of vour puhlication

Y'ours trtly.
A. 11..p--u

Toronto, Ont., Ilec. 3rd, isu5.

Sm,-Wil yot kindiy nsert the eni-
closed letter in your next issue of Tl'in.
C. ~.ssN D;.~tu, gni ng ain expliana
tion of lthe itemi appearinig in the Noveii-
her nuimeiîcr of vour pauier. to the effect
tat Ite drtuggists of Sr. Caitharines vere
curting on the goods of the Ontaro Chent.
ist 'Mantufacturing Co.

Vours sincerely,
jo i-.,i :Avi s,

For Ont. Cheimn. \ITg. Co.
[A Copy. }

Si. Catharlnes, On8t..

John A. Clark, Esq., Nov. t7th, :395.

Sec'y O.C. Al'fg. Co.,
!!1amniltoin, Ont.

DE.R SIi,-Youtr favor of the 16ti to
hiand. Ii reply I take pleasire in stating
as follows : You will remicitber about two
veteks ago I recetved fromî yoiu a leter
draning.. my attention to the fact that by
myiv advertisintg Ontario Ciemtists' Iron
Tlonic and .iver lills ai ten cents I was
breaking the rules. cuistomns, etc., of the
Ontario Cieitists' lanufacttrng Comn
pany. Vou will also reiemttber that I
vrote you at once, acknowiedging mtîy
error bIV so doing, and also stating that 1
vouîld have ily advertiseentit removed

ar once, which I did. Since iltenl have
obtaincd full prices for al] O.C. goods.
I may also state Ihat it is mtîy intention lo
uphold full prices on ail O.C. goods.

Yours very respecufully,
(Sjgned) J. N. W % i .

A aRNG P:outRCos.-The annual
production of olive oil by Spain is larger
than tihat of any ollier cotintrv. It is
nearly seventy.nine million two uiiîndred
and fiftv thouîsand gallons.

Pharmacy in Mdexico.

There are six large wholesale and re
tail, and about lifty retail drug stores In
the city of Mexico. 'I'he largest of the
whiolesa.le and retail establishments are
the " Drougera Universal " a;nd Felix
Carlos & Company ; cither of these carry
a well.equipped stock of fully $5oo,ooo,
and are said to have behind themn a capi-
tal of fron lotir to live million dollars.
l'ite former. howc etr, is reported to have
mtet wt h serious losses, through ilnisman.
agemien t e.tendiig throtugh a pcriod of
year., and is utnderstood to be going into
liquidation. *I'he other wholesale estab
llmetts appear to bc prosperous.

THEfi RETaH. TR.\lA..

The retail stores are the ones who are
reapinig the harvest ; thev have no irotiher
ctitteis to Coitend with, and no depart-
ment stores to compete with. Clerks are
vell paid : the ordinary salary for druîg
clerks off the main thoroughfares, wlere
otly Spanisb is spoken, is $6o per mnoith,
but in stores on proimtinent streets wlere
more than one langtage is required to ie
spoken, salaries tveragc from $30 up to
$tasî per moonth, and in the wholesale
and retail stores the retail clerks speakintg
Ensglhsh and Spanish are started in at $90
lier month lirst si.\ nonths, $1oo second
si.x months, $125 second year, and $230
third vear. Tiese regulations exist ai
Carlos & Company. 'îe clerks in whole.
sale departmetts are paid ip to $3oo per
imtonith, accordinug to ability, etc.

TH lR1cES IN *.\t.lco.
Ihe ordinary drugs and ruedicinîes

commnan(d about Ite sane prices which
-ire obtained for thenu in the United
States. but soap, suindries, brushes,
conbs, toilet articles. parent iedicines,
and ail imported prmprierary articles comle
very high, as the followiig paices will in.
dicate:
peirs' S . ... . ...
Cuticîrar Soa.i1 . . ........

patcker's Tar .Soap.................
Stirong's Arnica Tar Sap. ...............
Cahtiucre lUhitci 'a.1p ................... 5
Pltor & GatîI4&s J IV.<>y Sa........... .30

PA~ i &-.N M 10,1< 8~.%*Ï

l'itsCeler) Compolinnd, lier »,ON.. 4
ioos sp.11u11-, lier I.j.....3 50

S 1  ... .... .... ......
rup Fies i... .... .... .1 .o

prtrsrAcid alpl iv Sp ...---- . -5
Iirsc..ls ci Viub.hitcs. 50C . z0

Pai S Celie r o iri>cnt, e h............4
.trtn s Sa.er lirîes , >oc......... . 0

CaSri.c....................... .. 2
Syostc1vr's u- llcrs ... ................. oo

Yc s -... ... .............. ... 73
Aycr's Cic aprlla,ra............... 73

1These latter artticles (Ayer's) are Mant-
factured in Me.xco. lence pay nio dtiies.

It would seem the Mexican druiggist
nade an enormotis profit, but such is not
altogether the case, as the followmng will
demnonstrate
One dozen iaine's Celery Coim.

toInd sclis ai $4 per botle. ne
$.1 per loren . .. ............ .S oo

litee is cost in >1exican inoncy :
Original cosm in New York per

doen (it i< , delivered theiî in
New Y rk) .................. $ S oo

Aid cost of e.clange (difference in
value beUtween lexc and
Uited) Staies moitniey) .... .... 7 00

Freigit, New Vork to City of
M .xico....... .. .... . .. i oo

)uty collected by Ile)i-an Gov.
ermnitent, \'r Criuz... .. 15 on

Tta........ . . ... $3t 00 31 0<>

Net profit lier doten.. $17 00

SeventeeI dollars profit on Une do'.ei
looks like a large margin, but this imust hc
divided bv two, as a Mexican dollar is
only wortl 54 cents in our mttotey, Ihence
they have only Imade about 75 cents p1o-
fit on the sale of one boule. However,
this is twice as uitcl as the Atnericat
drutggist would make if the articles were
sold ai regular price.

Mexico is sufferiig from a depreciated
ctirrency, as are aIll other Latin Aierican
counîtries. TIhis fact, combined with Ithe
high tariff. muakes all imtported articles
unreasoinably dear. The native products
of tite country, ltowever, arc correspond-
ingly low in price. I amn told it requires
about $2o,ooo in Mexicanmoney to fit
(uît a first-class retail store, and the in-
ference would be, for those who had the
necessary capital, Mexico offers unutsual
mîîduccîîtemets for the nîext few years to the
entrerprisintg Auericanl who desires to Cm-
hark in retatl drug business.-.Afeyer
Bras'. L'ruggisl.

The Last Straw.

Ihle long-suffering Spanish phiarnacists,
or " hobicario," so worried of laie by
domtticiliary visitations, anything but few
and far between, on Ite part of ithe rev.
enue ollicials in their efforts to enforce the
tax utpon patents. Iave the prospect of
other troubles of a like nature îlot very
far aicad. Tie latest vexatiouîs order
issued by the trcasury is that frequent
Visits are to be made to pharmacies by Ithe
tax-coillctors, wlo have .rders todem:tand
the production for their inspection of the
prescription books or registers, so that it
miiay be secen if the iedical men have comn-
plied witl thle regulation imtîposintg uipon
flthem the uise ol stanped forins, valte zo
ceitimtos each, upan whici the prescrip.
rions are to bc written. Spanishi lt pharn-
acists contend, and rightly, too, that they
have entire control oftlheir books and re-
gisters, and can onl>y be compelled to pro-
duce then by a judge's order in case of
aniy poisonting or during a criminal investi-
gation i open court, as is alrcady provided
for and stated in the Crimiinîal Code. It
is most derogatory to professional dignity,
certainly, to be obliged to assist in bring.
ing into the hands of the law fiscal delin-
quents, and ir is to be hopcd that the
Spanish treasury authorities will not p:ess
such an unheard-of interference with
plharmacists' riglhts. - /harmatentical
-fourna/.
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3 GOOD SELLERSLESHAVING REAM
SHAVING STICK
BARBER'S BAR

HAVIN'

WOS LEEMEEMIN

PAY YOU WELL. PLEASE YOUR CUSTOMERS
ATTRACTIVE COUNTER ARTICLES

Orier Samnpkle A dozen fron t ym hole ial iou-e to comle with ne.t orier.
We supply Samples for frec distribution with first orders.

THOS. LEEMING&CO.
MONTREAL

FlzoMT AND BACIC VIEW

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS The

Silver
\Severestfierala\ No Undestrapt.

wlt:Comfort. y Nevertlovile. Triic
he S:ith Mdanuf'g Co., - Ca, On.

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE,
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW IN APPLICATION,

and the MOST PERFECT KNOWN.

The rcat tiscccs of tutus Tritt iit ttott'nz sdîl cotifurît . ie of lirntzti wlitther
attittî, 8%ttts or infarnts. it oser Ille~~ qt niteti SItte,. antt Etirou.e. is gttsettotn

criar. te) tsrc Itcuadoi t,>' : tatw ot i tthc rtr ane
oif the Utitct .Sitc,. aiit bt> %Vcs:tnirtstr tid Gtty %. tiojpit:st Lonilot,, yng. Nuo
grealer cotttttucna:tion cotittlue Inccotitli ans. tîtuIi5nce itan ils tdo;.w Iy tc

q'îsLn tt wt i strcompri4ng o :tr f iltese %s.,rlshicit r:tnk rnulnong ti r
lar;e st and t inthe world.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE SMITH MANUF'G CO., GALT, ONT.

ýLITTLE'S
PATENTF FLUID 1

SHEEP DIP
AIiND CATTLE WASH.

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, lange, and
ail lusects upon Sbeep, Horses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolle Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurt, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

SI.ittle's Shcep ])ip) ani Cattle Wash " is tsedc aI tic Dominion
lbperimnentail Farmîs ai Ottawn anti lrandoni, ai the Ontario IntltiNtrial
Farmîî, Guelip, and by aIl the principal Breeders in the I)oinnion ; and
Is prornouncetd to, be Ile chena.cat antd mllost efftctive remliedy on the nprket.

XCr 17 Gold, Silver, and other Prize huels have been awardied -tu
" itl'sr Shceep and Cattle W'ash<i " in ali part; of the world.

Soli ini large Tins at $1.00. Is wanted b> every Farmer and ureeder
in the Doniiion.

ROBERT WIOHTMAN, Duggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lie hatd from ail wholesaile diruggists in Toronto, llihniion, and London.

ant *m sitIL

OHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Cheeking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON.POISONOUS AND NON.CORROSIVE.

In a Itcat of Disinfectans, nderîaken on lbehalf f tite Anteric.an Gov.
cinent. " Litile's Soilule Ihenyle" was proved t ite the best Iisin.
fectant, beilng stucccssfutlly active ai 2 per cent., whilst thait which ranked
second reqmttrted 7 per cent., and many Disinfectants, ai 50 per cent.,

prtovedt worthlicss.
"Litle's Soluble Phenylc " wiill destroy the infection of aIl Fevers

ani al Contagious and Infectious Diseases, and wili neutralize any bai
mlle whatever, net by disguiising i, it u b. destroying il.

Used in thte Lonton nti Provincial Ilospitals and approvet tof by the
.llighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The Phenyle has been iwardel Golt Meiails and Diplomas in all
parts of the world.

Sold by aIl Druggists in 2SC. and 5o. Bottles, and S:.oo Tins.
A 25c. botle will makefour gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wantcci

by evcry Physician, Ilouscholtder, ndit iPiublic Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAI, Duggit,.OWEN SOUl, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be hatd from all Woesae Dru.ggists in Montreail, Toronto, Ilamilton,
and Lotndon, Ont., andi Winnipeg, Man.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. ('-/70a)
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Fine Fruit Tablets
ENCLISH FORMULA

TABLETS
llave cen our specialt
nmd have been a sticcess.
'acked in elegant Flint

per, the üîncat package o
the Dominion. Alio in
tound jars, similar to Eng.
lih. bit made tuo inches

shorter to it the ordinary
shelf. A laige vaty.
!.ist of flavors and prices
on application.

G. J. HAIILTON
* & SONS,

- ~PICTOUY, N.S.

A PERFECT TOILET GEM.

ARECA NUT
TOOTH SOAP

The drug trade of Canada will
find this one of the most satisfac-
tory articles on the market. The
package is convenient and attract-
i ve.

Kindly make sure the Anî.:c.%
Nu-r To-rni SoP offered you is
iîde in WiVinnipeg. 'he genuine

is for sale by

L.yman liros. Co., Toronto,
Elliot & C->.. Toronto,
Evans & Sons, Montrea,
L.yman, Knox & Co., Montical,
1.yman Sons & Co.. Montreal,
Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal,
1. Winter & Co., lamilton,
j. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and hy

MARTIN, BOLE & WYNE 00.,
WVINNIPEG.

; .t Et * O ..

CRUDE DRUGS.
---SPEicIALTIE Or .. -

SFREDK.CRAF, MERCHANT,
65 FENCHURCH ST., LONDON, E.. 

2Eýtablished ,86. I'ra«ts nd "anplei on appicao

No0.1. Nos and Shield, with Outet Tbing .$8
No0.1. " " Complete 2.qt. Founatain, 48

0SSCO0ONT TO TRAOE ON AMUCATIOW.

oST $tNIE ON TE MARKT. SOLO ST ALt JOSS(V

LTXAM, KNOX & CO.
Montreal and Toronto

Agents for Canada.
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Ontario Society of Rotail Druggists.

An important meeting of the retail
druggists of Onitario,coivenedlby circulars,
was held au the Ontario College of Plhar-
macy, Gerrard street cast, Toronto, oi
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, for the purpose Of
discussing the advisability of forming a
permanent association having for its ob-
jects the safeguarding of trade interests
and the general advancement and welfare
of the retail druggists of the province, with
particular attention ta the burning ques-
tion of price cutting. Tie meeting was
called to order shortlv after i o'clock
with Mr. S. Tupscott, af Bradford, in the
chair, and Mr. J. T. Pepper, Woodstock,
acting secretary. 'Tlhe following gentle-
men were present, viz. :

J. S. Meacham, Robert Tuthill, G. G.
Butler, J. R. Bond, Thos. Cruttenden, jr.,
D. C. Ferguson, F. B. Buniting, S. How-
arth, W. R. Reid, Harry Sherris, A. Dow,
D. L. Thompson, E. A. Goodman, G. A.
McCan, G. M. Petrie, J. W. Houston,
F. Terry, W. J. Mitchell, G. E. Gibbard, -
J. H. MacKenizie, H. G. Horton, Jas, H.
Hallett, W. H. Cox, W, H. Ellis, Geo. A.
Harbottle, G. E. Hazelton, 1. W. Struth-
ers, J. A. Austin, W. Murchison, Robt.
Robinson, W. Latimer, C. F. Botsford,
H. M. Kipp, C. H. Conen, F. W. Flett,
John McKay, V. H. Gilpin, W. A. Har-
greaves, Geo. H. Hanna, G. J. Little,
Hughl Brown, J. R. Lee, Robert W.
Campbell, W. H. Field, T. W. Scoti,
E. H. Bauld, J. C. Lander, John C. Gray,
W. V. Cook, George A, Bingham, Jack.
son L. Little, Isaac Curry, Ira F. Belfry,
E. B. Stevenson, R. W. Boyle, George
Marshall, C, D. Daniel, Jas. Hutty, J. M.
Pearen, A. J. Truss, ail of Toronto ; J. A.
Zimmerman, W. A. Howell, Alex. Mit-
chell, James, Harrison, of Hamilton;
Henry Watters, Ottawa; N. J. McDer-
nid, E. W. Boyle, Geo. M. Anderson,
J. G. Ross, London; 1). S. Sager, M. H.
Robertson, Brantford; John McKee,
Wm. Walsh, John Nugent, Peterboro;
Allan Cancron, Robert Wightman, A. W.
Manley, W. H. Taylor, J. F. McCallum,
Owen Sound; W. A. Karn, J. G. Karn,
J. T. Pepper, D. l. Phillips, ). A. Whitc,
Woodstock; A. J. Greenwood, Geo. M.
Mittleberger, Harry Southcott, W. W.
Greenwood, St. Catharines; Robert Fer-
rah, R. S. Strong, jr., F. C. Bond, W. M.
Kirkland, Galt; S. Fraleigh, F. G. Sand-
erson, John McLean, St. Marys; W. G.
Smith, John B. Williams, Guelph, C. E.
Nasmyth, Stratford; A. J. Roos, J. H.
Landreth, Berlin ; S. Snyder, E. M.
Devitt, Waterloo; John Wood, D, H.
MacLaren, Barrie; S. Jackson, E. J.
Dizk, Preston; J. H. Smith, Dunnville;
J. E. Richards, Aylmer; J. V. Kannavin,
Acton; R. Ventress, Bobcaygeon ; R. H.
Hodgson, Brampton ; S. J. Snell, Bolton;
F. W. Law, Beeton; John H. H. Jury,
Bowmanville; L. W. Yveomans, Belleville;
G. A, Deadnan, Brussels; H. Parker,
Durham; J. Seatter Hagersvi!le ; J. C.
Mills, Jarvis; A. McKinnon, Kincardine ;

W. 'l'urner, Markdale ; A. Higginbotham,
Milton ; Stuart Scott, Newiîarket ; W.
Rutherford, Norwood ; A. Turner,
Orangeville ; R. C. Baimer, Oakvdle;
Chas. A. Nettleton, Penctanguishene;
J. K. Kcllock, Perth; H. W. Ansley,
Port DOver; W, A. Sanîderson, Rich.
mond Hill ; M. F, Derby, E. E. Phillips,
Selkirk; W. J. Dyas, Strathroy; R, H.
MicClury, Stret sille ; Alex. Wson, Sea.
forth ; J. ,. Mackenrie, Stouffviile ; C. A.
Auston, Simcoc ; and I. C. Fleming,
Windsor. A few besides the above were
presenit but omitted to sign the roll, the
total attcndatce being over one hundred
and fifty. Throughout the entire pro.
ceedings, which lasted until late in the
afteruoon, Ie greatest cnthusiasm pre,
vailed, and every reference made by
speakers to the nercessity of prompt,
united and determined action was loudly
and unanimously applauded.

In opening the proccedings the chair-
nan briefly outlined the situation, and
spoke of the draft agreement which had
been drawn up by the provisional execu-
tive and submitted to the druggists of the
province, adding that the response had
been hearty, indicating a widespread de-
termination to take action along the lines
propsed and to support the mlovement
to orgarize a penianent association to
protect their interests. The secretary
read a large nunber of letters and tele.
grans from those unable to be present,
including the following: R. D. Scott,
Sarnia; R. W. Chambers, Blenheim;
N. A. Bosworth, Stratford ; R. N. Thur-
tell, Teeswater ; - Miller, Walkerville,
Harry Days, L.ucknow ; A. Higgin.
bothani, Lindsay ; Thos. Sweet, St. Cath-
erines ; John Coats, Walkerton ; S, A.
Hodge, Mitchell, T. Il. Taylor, Watford ;
F. G. Walley, Ingersoli ; R. A. Harrison,
Dunville; W. H. Smith, Niagara Falls;
J. F. Roberts, Parkhill, J. B. Neville,
Berlin ; M. F. Ely, Port Elgin ; J. M.
Hargreaves, Paisley ; W. J. Macartney,
Thorold, and others. These ail ex-
pressed hearty sympathy with the ob.
jects of the association and promised
moral and financial support. The chair-
mian intimated that tie provisional con-
mittce had prepared a draft constitution
for the consideration of the meeting, but
he suggested soie general discussion
before proceeding to deliniteaction. This
suggestion was adopted and several pres-
ent spoke.

Mr. Seatter, Hagersville, said that they
found so many cutting prices in bis local.
ity that they hardly knew if they iad any
trade left unmolested ; organiration was
what was needed.

Mr Nugent, Peterboro, expressed
himself fully in sympathy with the meet-
ing, and Mr. Walsh of the saie town de-
clared that the great trouble was that the
druggists had not confidence in one an-
other. There were too many snall men in
the business, but if they would only
act as a unit they could dictate their
ownl ternis. Mr. John McKee, the
other member of the leterboro trinity, and

vic<e-prcsident of the college council, en-
dorsed these views.

M'r. Phillips, of Selkirk, said they were
not cutting in his locality but were still
doing business on the good old principle
of seili ng for a profit--(' ear, hear ")-
and unless they had a deflmite promise
fron, and understanding with, the whole.
sale men they could not do mnuch. He
would ask if the proposat was to dispense
with the jobber and deal direct with
the nianufacturer.

The Chairman-No, thereverse ofthat;
we deal tlrough the jobber and wholesale
man every tiie.

Mr. Phillips-Well, how do the manu-
facturers stand; have they given any sign ?

'le Secretary repUied that lie had
written to ail the wholesale men and had
replies from sone. Messrs. Henry
Skinner & Co., Kingston, expressed
learty sympathy and a wish to co-operate.
1he secretary of the Wholesale Druggists
and P'ropri:tary Medicine Dealers' Asso-
ciation wrote that his association was
meeting on the following day and would
be pleased to confer with a deputation, and
Messrs. J. Winer & Co., Hamilton, were
ready to co operate in every reasonable
effort, if only the retailers theniselves
would be unanimous; and Jas. A. Ken-
nedy & Co., London, and the London
Drug Company wrote cordial endorsation
and each enclosed a che:ue for $io to-
wards the funds of the society. Archdale
Wilson & Co., Hamilton, had always tried
to prevent the cutting of prices and if the
manufacturers would deal or.ly with the
wholesalers, then sontnhing tangible could
be accomtiplished. T. Milman & Co., To.
ronto, Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, and
the Garfield Tea Company, all wrote in
the same sympathetic strain and promîised
every possible assistance.

The Chairman announced that the
jobbers were a unit on the question and
had passed a unanimous resolution to
that effect.

Mr. W. A. Karn, Woodstock, was aux-
ious for a full discussion of the matter,
that ail might express their views. The
evils they were complainuing of wereflood-
ing the country with a sea of demoraliza-
tion which would sooner or later swallow
ul the trade if something was not done to
steni the tide. They were in the wilder-
ness of unfair cutting and unscrupulous
compeition and must look for a Joshua
to lcad them safely out into the promised
land. President Tapscott was their Joshua
who would lead theni out of bondage
(Checrs). He felt encouraged at the
success of the movement so far and was
satisfied that victory was ahead of them.
Their trade was slipping away from them,
but they had largely theniselves to blame.
The Pharmacy Act was as full of faults as
a pelican's egg was full of meat. The
council had donc ail that could be reason-
ably expected of it, but what was lacking
was the co.operation of the trade, for if
the druggists would not lend a hand the
council could not longer guide the phar-
maceutical ship off the trade breakers
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ahead. No trade to.day was succeeding
except by co.operation, and those that
stood together won every time. One
suggestion he would nake to theni do
not deal with the departiental stores. for
alI the patronage they gave in thiat direc-
tion was so much more towards turning
the key in the door of the little store ait
home. (" Hear, hear ").

elie jobbers were with then, continuied
Mr. Kari ; let then stand by the jobbers.
The manufacturers also should be with
them, and they would be if they were sure
of support. lie advised that a deputa-
tion meet the wholesalers the following
day and make a reasonmable proposition to
theni. There was plenty of miaterial for
the proposed association to work up a
universal price book ; for instance, a Do-
minion organizatioi, and so on. Above
ail things let theni keep above petty local
disputes. Let the local organizations
deal with such. le would advise a
schmeni of district organization, with a
local man to perfect the work. Let them
Imite, keep ii toucli with ont: another,
secure the synpathy of the trade journals,
and rely upon each other. Their inter-
ests were identical, whether iii city, town,
or village, but tley nust work together in
peace and harmony, back up the associa-
tion they were about to forumi with their
brains and their noncy, and let their loy-
alty to the cause be equal to the greed of
their unscrupulous competitois. (Cheers.)

Mr. .Murchison, Toronto, asked what
lad beconie of the old association.

President Yeonmans replied that the old
association wtas more of a scientific so.
ciety, whereas this was a business con.
Cern, but the old ofticers would nmost
gladly lend every aid ; lie was delighted
to sec such unanimity of spirit pervading
the meeting.

The consideration of the draft consti-
tution was then taken ulp, and, after
lengthy discussion, vas adopted withiout
niaterial change. The main clauses pro-
vide that the organization be called the
Ontario Society of Retail Druggists, that
any registered druggist actually ii busi-
ness under his own naine be eligible for
nembership who will agree not to sell
patent medicines and proprietary articles
under the prices intended by the manu-
facturers, and to sell drugs, sundries, and
specialties at regular prices. 'ie objects
of the society, as set forth iii the constitu-
tion, are to safeguard the interests of the
trade, to establish, as far as possible, a
unifornnity of prices, to co-operate with
the manufacturers, wholesalers, and job-
bers in preventing cutting, and tu estab-
lish a fraternal and kindly feeling aiong
the members of the profession. Thue
officers decided upon were a president, a
vice-president, secretary, trcasurer, and
executive committee of thirteen, one fromn
each of the clectoral districts of the Phar-
macy Act. An annual fee of $i is col-
lected froni cach nenimber, and if the
funds at any tinie prove insufdicient, the
executive have power to make further
calls, but nlot iore than $5 in all cain be

deuianded fioml any one mnember in any
one year. A two-thirds vote is nceded to
change the constitution, and then only
after a imlonth's notice to the imemiibers.

The miatter wlhiclh created most discus-
sion while the constitution was under
consideration was the question of a mine.
A very strong feeling was expressed in
favor of naking the title co extensive with
thmeDoiniion, Messrs.YVeomnans,Meachiami,
and McCann speakinig in that behalf,
while Messrs. MacKeizie, Dyas, Gibbard,
Kornm, Waters, and Greenwood advocated
the Provincial style and title proposed by
the commîîîittee, though miole than one
suggested that eventually the namie miglit
bc niade more conipreliensive, as the
work extended bevond the limîîits of
Ontario. Finally, the question was put
to the vote, and on motion of Messrs.
Waters and Greenwood the association
was iamed tIe Onîtario Society of Retail
Druggists. Ai aiendiiient fromîî Dr.
Sager to leave it to the Executive, and a
second amendiment fromi Mr. McCann to
cal it the Caiadian Society of Retail
Druggists, were both voted down.

The election of ofdicers was next taken
ump, and Mr. Tapscott, of Brantford, was
nominated for president amîîid great ap-
plause. That gentlemiiain, iowever, de.
clinied it, and, imothglh repeatedly urged
froin ail parts of the imieeting, was unable
to sec his way to accept the office.
Messrs. W. A. Karn, R. Ferrah, L. W.
Yeomans, W. G. Smith, and G. E. Gib.
hard were then nominated in the order
nanied, but declined with varnous reasons,
except the last, who conisented to take the
position, amid applause.

For vice-president, Mr. Tapscott re-
ceived the uinciallenuged vote.

For secretary-treasurer, Mr. J. T. Pep-
per was chosen without a second nomina-
tion.

Tle executive coiniittee wças chosen
as follows, a represcitative fromi each of
the thirteen clectoral districts : i, W. A.
Lloyd, Ottawa ; 2, L W. Yeoimians, Belle.
ville ; 3, William Walsh, Peterboro; .,
Isaac Curry, Toronto ; 5, F. W. Flett,
Toronto; 6, C. A. Nettletoii, Peietan-
guisicie; 7, W. G. Simith, Guelph : 8,
A. J. Grcenwood, St. Catharines; 9, k.
Ferrah, Galt ; i o, Charles A. Auston,
Simcoe ; :i, W. T. Strong, London ; 12,
John Parker, Owen Sound; 13, ii. O.
Fleminig, Windsor.

The officers and executive, with Messrs.
J. H. Mackeizie and W. A. Kari, were
appointed a deputation to imcet the whole-
sale druggists and jobbers and consult
with them upon the subjects which had
been under discussion.

'Tli exedutive was authorized to ei-
gage a paid organîizer to vork iii thè
initerests of the society wherever it was
thouglt niecessary to do so.

This concluded the bisiness before the
chair, and by resolution the meeting de-
cided to hear a few remarks from Messrs.
R. C. Spohn, Toledo, and N. Hayes,
Detroit, upon the objects and nethods of
the Universal Trade Association of Retail

I)rug-gists, ai organization in the United
States, havinmg similar objects in view as
the Ontario Society. 'l'lie particuliars of
ai ingenious label systeim of tracing sales,
by mueans of whicli it was practically imi-
possible to sel stu rreptitionsly to black-
listed cutters withot detection, was fully
described, after whicli the visitors asked
thiat the new society give thei a i .olui-
tion of symnpathy and endorsation. 'lei
imatter was on motion referred to the
execitive coimmittee for action.

'l'lie mceeting then adjourned to muet
again at the call of the chair.

DR. Juîuvs A:rumaus writes a letter to
the /r-itish ildira/ fourna/, in whicli lie
advocates the extension of the principle
whereby the names of oflicia; preparations
do not indicate their principal coistitu-
ents, after the manner of pil. saponis co.
ie suggests that liquor arsenicalis shoumld

be called 1'..uor Asiaticus or liquor Hev-
zoti ; tiict. nucis vomn., tinct. imnara ;
potass. bromiid.,sal alterans; liquor strycli.,
lit, pelletieri or liquor ignatii, and so forth.
-Bilish ami Caonial J)ruggisl.

To MA % l.A i.:ss VistcAxr.-
Take of menthol one gram, chlorai by-
drate onie gran, cacao butter two grains,
spermiaceti four graims. Make into amn
ointment and spread upon lint or adhe-
sive plaster.

To Cu-AmN RUSTV INSTRU.tENTS.-.Fill
a suitable vessel with a saturated solution
of chloride of tin in distilled water, im-
mîerse the rusty instruments, and let them
remain over nighît. Rub dry with cham-
ois after rinsing in runnming water.

S.m.or. Cam'o.-A mixture of salol,
thrce parts, and caîmphor, two parts,
formis a viscid liquid, but the addition of.
1o lier cent. only of camphor results in
the formation of salol camnphor, whicli is
crystalline and cai be powdered.-A. 1).
& P. R..

A Fi.onma.x Law. --"Aiy person or
persons who shall falsely or imaliciously
dissenimnate or spread rumiiors or reports
conicerniig the existence of any infectious
or contagious disease shall be guilty of a
iisdeiieaior, and, upon conviction, shall
be pminnisied by a fimne in a sumi of îlot less
than $ioo ior more thai $î,ooo, or
be imiprisonied in the counmty jail for iot
less than iliree nor more thai six montihs."

At Venice, wlien any one dies, it is the
customî to fix a placard on the front of
the dead person's house, as weil as in the
ieigliboring streets, as a sort of public
notice, stating his namie, age, p!ace of
birth, and the illine.-,s of whichi lie died,
affirmming also that be r...eived the ioly
sacramients, died a good Christian, and
requesting the prayers of the faithmful.

To remnove aniline stains, w'ash with a
solution comiposed of sodium nitrate,
seven parts, sulihuîric acid diltute, fifteen
parts, water, five hlundred parts. Before
umsiig let stand twenty-four hours and apply
with a camel's hair brushm.
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About
Cough Drops!

Slould Druggists handle those Unes every Confectioner
and Grocer sells?

Should Druggists drive the trade to the Confectioners
by limiting tlicir Une to the nauseous and old
brands that the public are tired of?

Why not carry and push the sale of

Honey and Horehound
Cough Drops

when they seil well, and are sold only to the I)rug 'Trade ?

Mr. J. S. Armitage, Paris, Ont, writes:
"Send another pail of those Honey and
Horebound Cough Draps at once. I sold
the first pail in only ten days."

I wiili pay you to use our five and ten cent sizes of folding
cartons to encourage the sale of Cough Drops ; and advertise
your Cough Syrup on the back of theni.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON. CANADA.

Have You

ßonerville 's
Pepsin
Gumu?

It is the Gurm the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Packages are having a
great sale.

C. R SOMERVILLE

Harris H. Fudger
50 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

Late Goods
Marked Low.

A few cases (repeat orders) of our
best sellers in Toilet Sets, Fancy
Boxes, etc., as well as a small ship-
ment of Toys, have arrived late and
cannot this season be shown on the.
road. December buyers will secure
these at a discount.

Several lots of
Notions to clear
at job prices.

Albums, Dolîs, and
before stock-taking

Harris H. Fudger
Wholesale

Fancy Goods, Etc.

50 Yonge Street,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (272%

LONDON, ONT. - Toronto.
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il -. &b

graîiefîîfll appreciate the tlioughtfulness

o)f the îniany clrutggkî';S who nlo% furnlît
tiieni %vith

hccatst± divev both of îu.îked strciigth aind
D1pfia v ilavor. 'iid absolli>l fri . froîn

i liat il mîail tfa cmiîrel *' lasie c OllilIli Iolf ii11ii

prc.parud drinks.

Bluie 'Seal Fluici Beef
lins a pc~tiiar deliciotis taste. ks double cou-

Ccliii 1 aicia lologlly r-clial>le pi oduct
inue d uard, aind ks guarantcd to kecp.

Send for Free Samples ciiodpearckage

Nu cluqge for Ixckziýr S.

McIsEY & CO.,

36 ijiot ailtmis 'St.,. Botn
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Stearates.

IY FRANK DH.

While nuch attention bas been given
to the niedicinal properties and mode of
preparing the different oleates, the stear.
ates have been vouchsafed lut little
notice. It is true iat somic ycars ago
Rother recomimended the stearate of lead,
and suggested a formula for preparing it
but further than this, until the recent
efforts of a manufacturin finn in behalf
of the stearate of zinc, these preparations
were but little more than cheinical curiosi-
tics. Somte mtonths ago the writer, after
experimlienting with different processe. tor
producing zinc stearate, determined to
extend the experiments so as to take in
the more prominent steatates, somte of
which are, lie believes, destined to play a
useful part as iedicines. The result of
the exCerimuents with the production of
zinc stearate was given in a paper on this
subject, published in another journal somte
mtonths ago.

In the preparation of the oleates, pre-
ference is usually given to the oleate of
soda, but this is largcly a muatter of con-
venience, and not in the vriter's opinion
due to any superiority of this oleate over
the olcate of potassium ; on the contrary,
where the oleate is made, as recoinn.ended
by Beringer, frot oleic acid and base as
wanted, the potassium salt is much to be
preferred in the great miajority of cases.
Il preparing stearates the potassium
stearate will be found preferable.

Iln ny first experimients somie difliculty
was experienced in preparing a solution
of stearate of potassium. This was due
to the insolubility of the acid in water ;
but by taking advantage of the solubility
of both acid and alkali in hot alcoliol, the
difficulhy was overcone. The formula
then suggested for preparing this solution.
and used in experiments with stetarate of
zinc, was as follows :

Solution Sfearate of Potash.

Caustic potashî............ 143 grains.
Stearic acid, cut fine....... 897 "
Alcohol.................. 3 Ounccs.
Hot water.........o make I gallon.

Dissolve the acid in tw-o ounces of
alcohol by aid of heat, and the potash in
one ounce of alcohol ; mtix the two hiot,
stirring constantly, and gradually add hot
water to the litit.

This process vas changed in the later
cxperinants, as follows.

Stearic acid, cut fine ...... S8: grains.
Caustic peotashs............ 176 "
Alcohol.................. 4 ounces.
Distilled water.....to rnake )• gallon.

Dissolvc the potash in half a pint of
water, and the acid in hot alcohol in a
kettle or evaporating dish. Maintain thre
heat, and add solution potash with con-
stant stirring, adding carefully toward the
last till the solution (i which have been
dropped a few drops solution phenolph.
talcin) remains a faint pink. Then gradu-
ally add the water to make the specified
amount.

This solution should be used at a tem.
perature of :60° or iSo° F., and is best
used immîediately after niaking.

Il preparing the different stearates it
will be found best to use an excess of
base, otherwise the stearate separates imu-
perfectly, and ditliculty wrill be founîd iI
washinîg.

Stearae (f Zinc.
Acetiate of linc...........389 grains.
Distilled water............ pint.
Solution stearate of potash.. 1• gallon.

Dissolve the zinc in water, and add
graduîally to the solution of potash with
constant stirring. Pour on inuslin stiainer,
wash frece froui acetate of potash, and dry
without heat.

'lie resulting stearate is a white, sort,
impalpable powder.

Slearate of ron.
Cryst. chlor. iron.......... 2S5 grains.
Distilled water............ . pint.
Solution sieafate of potash.. 8• gallon.

Dissolve the iron in water; add gradu-
ally with constant stirring to thre solution
of potash ; drain on filter-paper ; wash,
and dry without heat.

The resulting stearate of iron is a brown
mass which can, on drying, be reduced to
powder.

Scarate of Lead.
Acctaie of lead........... 6D5 grains.
Acctic acid .......... .... ( ..
Distilled water............ 2 iints.
Solution stearate of potas:. . 1 gallon.

Dissolve lead in water, and add acetic
acid until solution is clear; thlen add
gradually with constant stirring to the
solution of stearate of potash. Titow
on nusin strainer, wash thoroughly, and
dry without heat.

The resultinig product is a soft, white,
impalpable powder.

Stearate of fanganlesc.
Sulphat: or inaganese...... 34S grains.
Distillecd water............. i pint.
Solution stearate rf potash.. ' gallon.

Dissolve niganese in vater, and add
to the solution of stearate of potash.
Drain oni filter.paper, and wash. Dry
without heat.

The resulting stearate is a light brown
fine powder.

Stearale of Nickel.
Sulphate of nickel......... 218 grains.
Distilled water........... r pint.
Solu:ion stearate of potash >• gallon.

Dissolve the nickel in water, add to the
solution of stearate of potash, wash, and
drain on paper filter.

The product is a light green soft pow-
der.

Stearaite of Coppe.-
Sulphate of copper.--.. 391 grains.
Distilled water......... .. 2 pints.
Solution stcarateof potash.. 4 gallon.

Proceed as directed with nickel ; drain,
and wash on paper fiter.

'Tie resulting stearate of copper is a
fine light blue powder.

Stearate of Silver.
Nitratc of silver........... 534 grains.
Distilled water........... i pint.
Solution stearate of potasht 4 gallon.

Proceed zs above. Drain on filter-
paper. Dry without exposure to liglt.

lhe resulting product is a soit powder
of liglit brownt color. If dried carefully
away fron the light the color is very light.

Stearate of Auminum.

.Sulphatc of aluminumi .... 328 grains.
Water................ t pint.
Solution stearate of potasi 4 gallon.

>rocced as with stearate of silver.
Drain, and wash on filter-paper.

'lie product is a white, soft mass,
easily reduced to powder.

Stearate of iAlerttrv.

Hlichloride of niercury . 419 grains.
Water................... 2 pints.
Solution stearate of potashî 4 gallon.

Proceed as directed with aluminum.
The product is a file white powder.

Searate of Tin.
Solution chloride of itin.......... q. s.
Solution stearate of potasli....... 6 gallon.

Add the solution of titi chloride to the
potash solution with constant stirring as
long as a precipitate is forned. Washî,
and drain on nuslin strainer.

The stearate is a white mass, casily re-
duced to a powder.

'lie above stearates, wien dried and
ruhhed under the spatula, break down to
a fine sort powder, having the same
"feel" wltn rubbed between the fingers
that powdered soap lias.

Steaz'rate of Bismuth.

Subnitrate of bistnuth . . 307 grains.
Solution of soda ...... .... 221 drachus. .

Mix, and hoil for five minutes; wash
free front nitrate of soda by decantation ;
then add r pint of water, raise to a boil,
add SS grains stearic acid, and continue
boiling for twenty minutes, adding more
water as necessary, stirring the mixture
:thorouîghly.

The acid and bismuth will combine
and fort a white granular mass in bottom
of vessel. This should bc wasled, dried
on fiter-paper, and rediuced to powder biy
rubbing i n mortar.--Bul/etin of.Pharrmary.

Lasicnor..-A neutral wool-fat pre-
pared by special methods, which leave it
entirely iree from odor.

S-rprcits.-New styptic introduced by
Merck, and said to have a specific action
on the uterus, thus preventing flooding,
etc.

Rvnnot.-Name given by Schmidt to
a solution of boric acid, thymol, and
"a coal tar derivative " (which one is not
stated), recommended as an injection in
gonorrhcea.
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Impressions of the Meeting of 0. S.
of R. D.

'lie attendance was large, enthusiastic,
and intensely in carnest. The province,
fron cities, towns, and villages, was thor-
oughly represented. The president, Mr.
'T:apscott, and the secretary, Mr. Pepper,
had von golden opinions for the exccl-
lence of tlieir prelimîinary work, and were
in thorougli touch with everything that
went on 'lie reports from the provi-
siona'l executive were freely comnented
upon, yet unanimnously endorsed. 'l'e
druggists who couldn't comle were repre.
sented by letters and telegranis of proxy,
many of which well represented the indi-
vidual sendng thom. Mr. Yeonians, pre-
sident of the Provincial Association, in
words aptly suitable to the occasion,grace-
fully îmade way for Ihe nev socicty, and
lent it bis ability to proiote its successful
issue. A proposition to teriinate the
meeting at an early hour to enable north-
ern druggists to return by first train
aroused a miemiber of the council, Mr.
Karn, of WVoodlstock, who, in a glowing
speech of lengthy duration, covered the
entire field of discussion, and showed that
the druggists were assembled to discuss
or listen to discussion of thesubject which
drew them together, and that if the tiie
of meeting was prolonged for sucb a pur-
pose, it would lie profital>y so. Mr. Karn
w.is -arnest, eloquent, and tlorouglly in-
fected withb the desire to accomplishi sonie-
thing, and his speech vas uindoubtedly
the gem ofthe meeting. 'hie naming of
the baby " provoked more discussion than
any other matter taken up. It was, how
ever, finally baptized by Mr. Watters as
the " Ontario Society of Retail Druggists,"
and peace once more reigned. During
the discussion, an attempt to appropriate
the name Dominion, instead of Ontario,
called forth a warn protest from Mr. Gib
bard, wlo characterized it as an attempt
to steal the thunder«of our Quebec breth.
ren, wlo were entitled to the naine, they
being the originators of a Dominion asso-
ciation. Judging fron the expressions
used at the meeting in this connection,
there should not be much difficulty in pro-
moting a satisfactory entente between
these two bodies.

The constitution was short and to the

point, and franed for work rather thian for
appearance. Mr. 'l'apscott had the un-
doubted call for the president's chair, but
saw fit to decline. Messrs. Karn, Yeo-
mans, MacKenzie, Ferrah, and Gibbard
were in turn naiied for the position, but
all with one accord conimenced to make
excuses, except the latter gentîlman, who,
possibly, was tnable to frame a new one
aifter the others got through. Upon his
acceptance lie was imnmediately installed,
and the celerity, wii whici lie shoved the
reniainder of the work slowed thiat he
meant business.

The principle of district representation
lias taken a firim hold of the drug trade,
and the greatest desire for fairness in
sclecting on those lines is always niani-
fested. If cach member of the executive
cominittee perfornis his duty, there shiould
lie nio undiscovered grievances existing
througlout Ontario. Unfortunately for
the representatives of the U.T.A. plan
their speeches were not permitted tntil
the majority of the druggists lad departed,
and bu. scant deference was given them.
If their plan is a good one, the executive
are to have the privilege of saying so at a
later date.

'lie completion of organization was the
last, but not the least, feature of a iost
successfuil meeting, and the druggists de.
parted, feeling that union meant success,
and thiat success meant prosperity and a
a reinstitution of the good old tines.

The New President.

Mr. G. E. Gibbard, the gentleman se-
lected as the president of the Ontaro
Society of Retail Druggists, is prominently
connected with the retail drug trade of
the city of Toronto, his chief place of
business being on the corner of jolii and
King streets, iiimediately opposite Ie
Arlington Hotel. le is just in the prime
of life, and, judging froi appearances,
capable of filling any position requiring
inexhaustible energy and activit;. its
record as an active promoter of every-
thing projected for the welfare of his
fellow-druggists in the city lias becn such
as to warrant most sanguine hope of re-
sults as the outcomue of his leadership in
the new and responsible position to which
he has been elected.

MIr. Gibbard spenit the early ycars of his
life on a farm in the county of l>urhani,
his father being one of the carliest set-
tiers of the township of Darlington. He
served his apprenticeship with H. J. Rose,

one of the fatliers of Canadian pharnacy,
in the historic drug store at the corner of
Yonge and Queen streets, established in
i85o, and passed his examination as a
licentiate in 1879, after attending Prof.
Iayes' class. He carried on business in

Galt and Whitby between the years î88o
anîd î89o, when lie caie to 'l'oronto.
Ha eldest brother died in 1875, while
travelling for Elliot & Co., and another
brother lias recently accepted a position
in the house of Lyman, Sons & Co., Mont-
real, after travelling for some fifteen years.
'l'le minme of Gibbard lias thus become
well known througliout the retail drug
trade, and if the gentleman about whom
this is written performîs the services which
it is hoped uanl be perforied under his
guidance, the faimle will not nierely attach
to the nanie, but to the personalty. Start-
ing n office vith the moral support and
sympathy of over 8oo druggists, the posi-
tion is one which has never before beeni
accorded a member of the trade, and the
influence vhiclh can be judiciousty wield.
cd should be such as to evolve a new cra
of commercial advantage for the number
ientioned, and for those who may suc-
ceed theni. We say, hail! to the new
president, and ail hail ! to his support-
ers.

Dalmatiait Insect Flowers.

According to De Boisse, the active
princi ple of Pretlhr>un tinerarifoliumn is
a yellow resin soluble in ether, insoluble
in water, and very slightly soluble in alco.
ho, carbon bisulphide, or fatty bodies. It
is readily deconposed by alkalies. To
extract the active principle the author ex.
hatsts the flowering tops of the plant with
ether. 'hie principle thus extracted is
described as being of the color and con-
sistence of virgin vax, vith an apple-like
odor. Fron the freshi plants the active
principle may also be extracted by mac.
crating the fine!y-chopped flowering tops
with lialf their weight of ether, vaselin oil,colza, or petroleui, according as the
product is intended for medicinal or agri-cultural use. The mixture, after tritura-
tion, is allowed to macerate for seven or
eiglit hoturs. It is then stronîgly pressed,the resulting liquid allowed to stand, and
the supernatant yellow, oily liquid separ.
ated from the watery portion, whlichi is
rejected. Wihien prepared with vaselin
oil, the oily solution is useful for human
nedicine, being a powerful insecticide.
The solutions in colza or petioleum» have
a wide application in agriculture ta de-
stroy insect parasites, being applied direct
to trees dr shrubs. Enulsified with forty
times their volume of soot water, they may
be used for spraying the twigs and leaves.
- Rev. de Scie,,i. Natur.; Pharmattudical
journai.
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DRe HAIR'S
ASTHMA

Relief
Quick

CURE
Cure
Certain

Dr. Hair's Astima Cure is a reiedy inade according to
scientific knowledge tiat will cure Asthma. *Ihousands are
perntaneintly ctred annually by this cure. It is a radical,
speedy, and sure cure for all forins of A. thma. It is for sale
by all the leading wholesale druggists in the Doninion of
Canada, to wit Lynian Brothers & Co. ; Evans & Sons,
Toronto, Ont. ; Lynan Sons & Co., Montreal, Quebec
Forsyth, SutciUffe & Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia; J. Winer &
Co., Hamilton, Ont. ; and T. . Barker & Sons, St. John,
New Brunswick.

A supply of Dr. Ilair's pamphilets, and other Asthnia
literature, also prices and terms, will be sent to any retail
druggist on request.

Ail druggists should keep this remedy.
Your early orders and e:iu.iries solicited through whole.

.ale druggist, or direct from us.
None genine without the trade.mark.
Manufacttred only by Dr. 1). W. Hair, Cincinatti, O.,

U.S.A. Address,

DR?. V. B. HAIR
341 West Fourth St., Cinelnnati, O.

Cluthe'S ankrUpt Stoek or

Trusses
Shoulder Braces

ETC.

L~ rugist i~.ou 1jlve any custonmcrs Wearing or MantingDruggists "°",, """"'"'" ,,"""",,"
m of appliances, now is tI.e timne to

secuire then. We bought the stock, and, as we want to get rid of thet.
quickly, we are offering them iat less than half the oid prices we have
also the whole stock of Instranents for Deformities, etc., which wiill like.
wise Le soMl cheap.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

DORENWEND ELECTRIC BELT & TRUSS COIPANY
171 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO

Manufacturers of Trusses, Electric Belts, Insoles. Abdominal
Supporters, Suspensories, instruments for

Deformities, Etc., Etc.

Have o TEETHING NECKLETS inStock?

RETAIL AT 80 CENTS. WiOLESALE. $3.00 PER DOZEN.

TRY A PEW !

We make
close estimates

On preparing private

preparations, and cordially invite
the subject.

correpondence on

Ail formule submitted to us
3

are considered strictly confi-
dential, the private property of
our correspondents, and are

.guarded so with scrupulous care.

Our racilities for manufacturing and finishing
specia preparations are unequalled, for, in addi-
tion to our well-equipped manufacturing and
finishing departments, we possess complete and
extensive printing, binding, and paper box-
making establishments, and are thus able to
turn out first-class work at the lowest cost. We
are in a position to prepare any private formule
put up in tie forni of a Fluid Extract, Solid
Extract, Elixir, Wine, Syrup, Glycerole Cap-
sule, Cachet, Perle, Pill (sugar, gelatine pearl,
or silver-coated), Lozenge (hand-cut or com-
pressed), Tablet Triturate, Compressed Tablet,
Effervescing Granular Salt, etc., as well as prepa-
rationsin the form of Sarsaparillas, Cough Syrups,
Liniments, Veterinary Remedies, Toilet Piepa-
rations, etc. WVe charge notbing for making an
estimate on any preparation, but are pleased to
do so, and trust we may be favored with formulæ
for the purpose.

Frederick Stearns Co.
MANUFACTURINS PARMACISTS

Printe Formula Ospartuet WINDSOR Ont

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (274A)
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Retail
Druggists

~~~~~~~~ E )tu orv&s i.coî ice in
c Vt.S Of 125,.50.111d 25 lbs. lulk

(loose, il' les) 4'S 6's, 8's, 1 2S, aînd i6's to
1)0ulk1. \Vill sedi rapîdly if (lisplayCd p oi-

incently ini your s1ho% wilndowvs, anîd %vilI inistre

youl large profits.

wlE ARE, AI.SO NIA\NUIFACTUR lERS 0F

Acine Licorice PltsY & S Licorice Lozenges...-
T ar Licorice -and Trolu Wafers .. and .. Pure Penny Stick

If you catno cet the above at your jobbcrs, picase addrcss uis as belowv

YO N G& SMYLIE
BrooklYn,5 N. Y., U.S.A.

FACT SURE

THE POOREST MAN ON EARTH
CAM BE CURED 0F

THE TOBACCO HABIT
BY OUR METHOD

We offer by mail a Remedy that will FREE EVERY SLAVE to Tobacco in ten days

lie ut cite %rncest. e.sderseuueau ccr given nuy rmcdy, and il yen are mai luhly satIiCde w vite fer
lesunet c.uttinu aver 6.900 testimonil*.

UNITED STATES HEALTH REPORTS (OUcI adorsement, iu.. 19, 1895. page 10.1

- I the intcrcst q)! the niic% for whorn thcs-c Reports airc coinpilccd, the Unitetd Staits licahth I(epnou havec exaiminetl and iuwcsitiae.l
rnlhy îrc vrinig for their objcct the cure W! thc tohlacco halait, but among thcmn ail we hsave no heaiî:incy in givinr, thr editotial and
ofikia1 " edicitb iee 1 cpôti î,tlsc rentedylon -- % Carle Sam.i Volbamcc Cure. mnanu!acturcd hythe Kcysione Renmy
Cil., -il 2- La~salle Sirect, Chic-igo. Wc have clcnonit.itcd l>y personal teçt-s that this 3sitidotc poiacydcsitoys the tasic anel tirsire for
ltlocco in zendys lenving th 1 tn in a pCtrkctly hvaltlihy c<,nldiion, and the ljctson tisng the saute revet frec irom tht habit.

*1 InIle îEgh of (sur e>-t innIionç anel tes of Elue abm Tbure cure, we are hut p-trborninc a duty we owe the puibik
svlè,cn %ve enJnrt thc mine, arid msî:iî il a5 tlle crownisig actticveilient of the ninciectith cctuury in the way of tdcsitoying a hauit al; ti.ustidg
a%. it iç ee.iiumîrn (for auy $1.901, licntte wc earncstly arlvisc you ta write thent for particgulars."

Foir Sle bym al Wholeale I>ruggste



You
Pay Nothing
extra for this Glass Jar. It contains the equi-

valent of five boxes of aPepsin Tutti Frutti,
and you pay the same as you do when you buy
five of the boxes. That's all. There is nothing

taken off your usual profit on the gum to help

to pay for the jar. You get it free.

Send postal for price-list and new adver-
tising matter for your window. Adams & Sons
Co., ii and 13 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

"zTHE 
CHEX TS' BRAND

Lquorice Juice

The Testimony of "The Lancet"
The following is om in "Th c Lnet "lnf hear ch 3suh, 1i95:

ilmt elmdible."

ltecommumnîicî a n hy " The British Medical Journal," " Health," " The Chemist and Druggist," " Food and Sanitation."

........................ E.... .........-.-
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-\ 6 ýH'LESALE
TRADE-

Iie.ase taike milice tuait yoiî cani Iîiy

Plug Tobaccos
DUTY PAID

Svt ayChe%%in?, a-Il sîiis, 231la 33 cents Per l'Oural
ýtîighl i ioîîey Chcewiîîg, ail siZeo 43 l ~Cents lier 1i(lsi.

.\Ii kinds of Cut Toluaccos, 2o, tn 35 cents lier puotinu. l'asit ni11 an -any

kisid of 1package or style reuitareti.

Cigarettés
AIl kinds of Cig.irette.s, frontî S2.5o in $îo.co pet tiiouiîsni.

Cigars
Ail kands of Cigars, Ircîîî $13.50 o a0 i er tiiousanul.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

CORRÈSPONDENCE SOLICITED.

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

141 to 151 St. Maurice Street, - Montreal.

I OZONEqr 1
Ozonei apc l vamle non-toxic, non.hrritait.O zo e ~n cinc ing antiseptie for cesthcr interni or

xteiilU1 lise.. oiîr Ozone. conceniraîevd forme k Ille mlnst poweer(îil bîlond
puifietr mid geriiie ev' u irodiiccl, aind î l leu fotinil aI sjecific in ail
fori; of Astlina. irosiîciitk, %Viiookg Cotigli, Croupjeases or

iiîîiieria. ]-'or C.aîarrilial Troulies Il wiil lerhive ilivalimlie as n tonic
.tait conîvitiitiottal teintay, amtli, tW±pda iWcient in pîieveliting or
coigilIat iiig fermientation of fond in liu stoniacli, iireaiking ail the worst
or lit. of I )spe 1iaam Sour Sîobiiaeb.

For 'l re.ssii:g U icerations of aIl kidls, preventiiîg suiition, and
tsisîîn oead traph grantîlation and ltealing, Ozone has nie ciuil.

Ozone i% isi îisd as a g.irgie for Il sinuainer of mrira i)iscas
tle.trnciiîg il] rérinenitttion of the tis5îies îroîight furth lîy iiîregrnation

of' dicase gernis. No gersi lire can exist wlicie il is tised.

AU Druggiutu ehould keep this reznedy, a.sit will prove
a genuine friend to their custoanors.

Physiciaus owe [t to themu.elvez t. try lt.

OZONIE S5PE[GIFIG GCo
TOIRONTb, OÈ.

wlicl i.,

horsc-it CostS3
mort itan1 it's Worth

ta 'cul) it. Ill h M

pair has lîeun rcluc&I to,

.,idacmutv :nal:c it aiîrvlfno-
- ni icclxiical skil.Ts

is linclolll)tccll kn:g of Iic>cles.

it clic. '.% IG I 4'

i~) ,,itc 'cuil-

TOILET 1ERUSHEES

'TOOTHHAIR
CLOTH
AND
NAIL

Vanuuiai sirjeuach,
a anmd 8 Ageiidi, 'S. W., Toronto.33STPALSRTIONEL

BRUSHES,
RAIL CLEANERS AND EAR SPONGES

FROM BEST FRENCH MAAKERS

roulit 111roiheis frosi S.5U in *3i0 î,r grost.

0O et one ltunrdt;?rof m~ch in scak.

We arc hcdiluarcr ot ilurc Rol. (C.in -end, '.anîî.ke% to
pric by mail or s ttrl 1cxjZ ?-Y

IT WILL PAY YOU

1u -ni iori 111 o

MEÂKIENS & CO.
MANtIFACTURERS AWD 111PORTERS

OF BRUSItES.

(27SIO CANAI)TAN DRUGGISi.

313 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTi EAL
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Practical Formulas.

1W YRANX EIEILL.

PREPARATION OF AROMArC WATERS.

With every revision of the lharmaco-
pæia fron that of i86o down,some change
has been made in the officiail directions
for mîaking the aromatic waters. Magne.
sium carbonate was ordered in the 1870
edition to be dropped for absorbent cot-
ton in the edition of i88o. In the last
revision the use of precipitated calcium
phosphate is prescribed. Of the three the
calcium is certainly best adapted for the
end in view, yet every pharmacist who lias
had occasion to keep aromatic waters on
hand has experienced more or less trouble
on account of their proneness to go wrong.
The writer has experienced considerable
annoyance fron this source, and lie de-
termined about a year ago to make somte
experinients with a view to overcoming
the evil.

Waters like cinnanion, peppermint, etc.,
were found to keep perfectly if distilled
with an excess of oil, and allowed to le-
main in contact with the excess until
ready for use. ''he excess of oil floats
on the surface of the water. the clear por-
tion of which can be drawn fron below
hy means of a siphon as wanted. Waters
prepared in titis way are nuch superior to
those made by the U. S. Pharmacopæeia
process, besides yielding better keeping
waters.

ETIIEREAI. FL..WORING EXTRACTS.

In the preparation of soie extracts the
formiate of linalyle* will be fotind useful,
as the following formulas will show

Extract APricot.
Linalyle forniate..............9o ninims
Glycerin............ ............ : ounce
Amyl valcrianate..............4 drams
Alcohol.........................i s ounces
Fld. extract orris..................1 ounceý
W ater, q. s. ad...... .... ........ 1 pint

E.lptrart Apple.
Glycerin......................... I ounce
Amyt valerianate................ 4 dtrams
Linalyle formiate...............45 ninims
Fid. ext. orris....................z i unce
Alcohol.... . .............. it ounces
Vater, q. s. ad....... ........ pint

Qit c E.stract.
FId. exit. orris..................2 ounces
Pelargonic ether................ là ounces
Linalyle forniiate...............90 minims
CIycerin.........................2ounces
Alcohol............70 per cent. Io 3 pints

IVach Extraci.
Linalyle formiate.............. 20 minis
Amyl v.alerianaie ................. drains
z i. c.t. erts..................2 oumces
(Enanthic ether..................2 drains
Oit rue (pure German)..... 30 mininis
Chloroforii....... ............ 2 drams
Glycerin....... .......... ..... 2 ounces
Alcohol............7 per cent. to 3 pints

SACHET I.OWDERS.
Bdliotrofe Sachet.

Among sachet powders there is none that
commands a wider popularity than helio-
trope powder. The following formnla
yields an excellent article:

*This liquid bas an aroma resenbling petit grain oil and
bergamot oit.

Orris, in fine powder............y ounces
Tonca bean, ground...............4 tranis
Rose leaves ground..............2 ounces
Tincture Musk..................2 draims
Oit roe..........................Gdrops
Oit bitter almond.............3 drops
lieliotrope................ .... drain
Mix intimately ; place in a tightly cov.

ered vessel for several days to blend.
'tlie tincture of niusk is quite expensive
and not always at hand ; but the writer
has found the artificial nusk, known as
nusk baur, to be an excellent substitute
for the pure musk, and of course a much
cheaper atticle. The tincture can be pre-
pared by dissolving 2 dranis of musk baur
in i pint of deodorized alcohol.

The powder made by the foregring
formula, while it yields an excellent pre-
paration, is, at the sanie time, produced
for less than one-half the price usually
asked for similar goods. 'tlie odors m
be varied to suit, as the following formulas
show:

Violet Se. et Pow.der.
Orris, in fine powder...........3 pounds
Essence of bergamot (I 10 9)......30 minimus
Oil almîonds...................20 min nis
Oi! rose......................2o miniis
Tincture of nusk..... .. ....... r ounce
Cassia flowers...................4 ounces

Rose Sachet Ariaer.
Orris, in fine powder.............S our.ces
Sandal wood (No. 40 powder) . .. 4 ounces
Rose leaves. coarse ground......24 ounces
patchouli (No. 40 powder) .. .. .. a ounces
Tincture nuisk...............: .. 2 Ounces
Rose geraniol.....................i dram
The rose geraniol serves the purpose of

otto of rose in the powder, besides being
less expensive. It is to be preferred for
this purpose to rose geranhin.

17anig 17ang Sachet.
Rose leaves, coarsely ground.......i pound
Cassia buds................... .. poun'd
AUlspice......... .... . ....... 4 ounces
Tonca bean.................. 2 ounces
Vanilla bean......... .......... 2 ounces
Orris, in fine powder............3 pounts
Rose geraniol........ ..... ... 6ominins
Tincture niusk............ ...... 2 ounces
Oi! ylang ytang.. ... ... ..... 2 drains

I.itPROVED 1TMU.î S P.\PER.
A good litmus paper is often a difficult

article to obtain, as any one cari testify
who has had occasion to use that sold by
dealers. Not only is tiis so, but it is not
always easy with ordinary litmuts to make
a paper superior to the paper usually sold
by dealers. If, however, the pharmacist
will go to the trouble of ptrifying the
litnus, and follow the directions of the
standard text-books for the preparation of
purified litmus, lie will experience no
trouble in preparing a satisfactory paper.
The writer would reccirmmend the pur-
chase of Merck's chemically pure litmus
and exhaustion with alcohol according to
the process of the U.S. PharmacopSia.
Paper prepared fron this will ie found
txtremely sensitive and much superior ta
the paper ordinarily sold.

A PASTE DENTIFRICE FORMIULA.

There is always a denand for a good
tooth paste. Most of the published for-
mulas are faulty in that the product is
prone to separate, allowing the softer
portions to squirt from tue tube on the

slightest pressure. Glycerin is recoin.
nendqd in niost formulas as a softening
agent, but it scarcely ever proves satisfac.
tory unless a small amîount of gelatin is
incorporated with it in the first place.
The formula found niost satisfactory by
the writer is as follows:

P'repared chalk............ 5 nunces.
Magnesia carbonate......... 2 drans.
iowdered orris root ........ I ounce.
ThyMol..................30 grains.

Mix thoroughly and moisten with the
following :

Gelatin.................... 2 dramns.
Glycerin................. 5 ounces.
Water ..................... t% ounces.

Moisten the gelatin with water and
allow to stand for half an hour, then add
the glycerin. If the paste turns out ton
thick it can be diluted by adding more
glycerin. This liquid will be found ex-
cellent for moistening any of the con.
binations used for pastes.

IMIPROVEI) EXTRACT vANII.I.A.

It is often ditficult, in preparing extract
vanilla, to reduce the beans to a suitable
fineness for extraction. To those who
find it neressary to inake large quantities
of tiis extract the writer would reconi-
mend the use of a snall sized tueat chop-
per, as made by the Enterprize Manufac.
turing Company. This machine cuts the
bean in such a way as to permit of ex.
tracting tlie mass by percolation. In pre-
paring the extract the writer has never
found it necessary to use tonca beans.
When a chea) article is deianded an
extract made fron the Tahiti bean an-
swers aIl requirenents. 'hie Tahiti bean
resenbles the vanilla bean of Mexico ;
but, while very similar in flavor, is easily
distinguished frot the latter by thc odor.
The Tahiti beau is sonietines sold for
short length vanilla. The Tahiti is best
used nixed with an equal .eght of Mexi-
cani vanilla. 'T'lhe following formula
yields a very satifactory preparation:

Tchiti vanilla beans ........ 8 ounces.
Mexican vanill., cut........ 8 ounces.

Grind the two beans in the meat chop-
per already described, and percolate with
diluted alcohol ta 2 Y gallons, adding one
quart -of simple syrup. No added color-
ing is necessary with extract mnade as
above.

COMPI.EXION WASlI.

An excellent lotion for the complexion
can be made by the following formula:

Resorcin .... .............. 2 drams.
MagnCsium suIlhate...... . 2 drans.
Zinc sulpio-cartbolate ....... 2 drans.
Glycerin .................. 3 ounces.
Cologne water ............. 6 ounces.
Mucilage of quince (, oz. to

the pint)............... r pint.
Water.10......... ........ 2 pints.

Make asolution. This furnishes a super-
ior preparation for freckles and toughness
of the skin, and is to be preferred to many
of the compounds so extensively adver-
tised by leading "Beauty De.tors."-
Amaican Drugg'st.
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Don'ts for the .Pharmacist.*

'rte followinîg " )oin'ts," i trust, nay be
of interest :

Doi't eniploy anl incomîpetent phar-
iacist or help of any kind.

Don't employ a good pharimacist and
pay Iim poor wages. lie will soon be-
cone indifferent to your interests.

Don't overwork him.
Don't iake a slave of him ; lie requires

rest and fresh air.
Don't hurry iiii from his meîcals, lest

he gets dyspeptic and becomes cranky.
Don't talk on business iatters with

hii during the tine he is coipoundiing
1 prescription.

Don't send him off on some errand
during the timue he is engaged dispensing,
or to wait on a custoner, and attempt to
finish the prescription yourself.

Don't stock your prescription case with
cheap and impure drugs or chemicals.
• Don't kcep chipped graduates, cracked
mortars, or broken spatulas to compouind
prescriptions with.

Don't send miiedicines out uniless the
namue and address is plainly and properly
written on the wrapper.

Don't permit an assistant to compound
a prescription that requires careful and
delicate manipulation.

Don't, if you value the life of your fel-
low.ian, your business, the reputation of
the physician, or the sanctity of the lires-
cription case, employ a disper er who is
an intenperate. 1-le dare not be trustcd.

nO'SFOR TnH. niPNtGcl.F.N

Don't attempt to dispense a prescrip-
tion unless you are fully and perfectly
conpetent to do so.

Don't dispense a prescription until you
have carefully read it over no less thîan
twice.

Don't attempt to dispense a prescrip-
tion if there is any doubt m your mind
about anv oi its ingredients.

Doni't dispense aiy one's Fluid Extracts
when Squibbs' or soie other imake is
designated.

Don't take down a bottle fron the shluf
uinless you are positive it is the one
wanted.

Don't, while compounding a prescrip-
tion, leave the saime unlinished to wait on
a customeir.

Don't connence compounîding a pres-
cription tii1 tIe previouis one lias been
properly nunbered and labelled.

Don't attemîpt to correct a prescription,
or make any subst:tution, til the pre-
scriber lias been seen.

Don't permit the customier or your
frienlds behind the prescription countue,
nor enter iito conversation with them
whilsi youl are at work oni a prescription.

I)oni't attempt to weiglh anything or: the
prescription scales until the pans have
lieen well and thorouguly cleaned.

Don't think you are infallible and can-
not err, because, perchanice, thus far you
h..., not.

*Fromn a papr read b*y Dr. E. Ilorits at me.tng of
Washington l'hiarmaceutical -oito.(Mr Dietsh.

Ini conclusion, let mie add : Be cautious,
temperate, painstaking, and diligent in
your work at the prescription counter,
never for one moment losing siglt of the
f.ct that a linmai life is in your hands,
and you are the custodian,

Of What Use is Botany to the Phar-
macist?

'T'lhe dislike or indifference which nany
stidents of pharimîacy entertain toward
the study of botaiy leads thei to ques.
tion the wisdom-r of devotinîg a consider-
alle proportion of the college course to
this brancli ; and mca.ny a practical drug-
gist asks wlhat use will ever be iiade of
botany ini the drug business.

1'o the average retail druggist botany is
of no use wliatever. B;uyinig and selling
in the customîary way does not demîand
the slightest idea of whiat botany is. 'T'le
druggist can go off accepting, using, and
dispenisng plant drugs received by himîî
fromt the jobber, witih the greatest ease;
for cati lie not read the label on each
package ? W'hat difference does it make
to hîiîîî %vlietiier digitalis is a leaf, or a root,
or a secd, if tie label is only plain enougli ?
It is truc the jobber does not know any
more about it than the retail druggist
but the clerk in tle jobbing house can
read as well as thie druggist. Besides, it
is not the druggist's fault if the jobber
miakes any mîîistake, unmless, indeed, the
law iakes the druggist responsible for the
genuinenîess of every drug lie dispenses.

As we understaiid it, the law does niake
eveiy licensed phiariacist personally re-
sponîsible for the identity, quality and
'trength of every miiediciial substance
told or dispensed in lis store. Within
our own personal experience it lias hap.
peied that wlhen "Cannabis Indica " was
ordered, the jobber furnislied .'pocynum
cannabinum and labeled it ' Indiai

emp," and we have seeni several other
similar instances of mistaken identity in
the veiding of plant drugs.

But," says the druggist, i don't
iake niy own fluid extracts and tinctures,

anîd, therefore, I have no use for any crude
drugs except the mîîost common olnes,
which i know at siglht froi experieice.
As I buy all my preparations, there is no
reason whlîy I should know aiiythiimg about
botaiy."

But is such reasoninig correct, safe, or
hIonest? Of course niot. elic retail
druggist wlho. calinot iiiiself verify the
correbtness or detect a blunder in the
labeling of a package containing a vege-
table drug, whole or powered, should
iever be periitted to seli or dispenseany
such dug. Tlhat is plaiily one of the
objects of the pharnacy laws.

Every phariacist sells, uses or dispenses
many vegetable drugs, both whole and
powdered, whether lie mîakes his own
liquor and solid extracts or no•. A good
practical knowledge of structurai botany
is absolutely necessary to any intelligent
examination of mîany of the vegetable
drugs, and no one can be an intelligent and

safe practitioner of pharimlacy withiout that
knuwledge.

Every well educated phiariacist kinows
how intimiate is the aialogy between the
botanical and pharmacodymic classifi-
cations of plant drugs ; lie kinowNs the im.
portance of micro.botany as ai aid to
their identification and valuation ; lie
reali/es tliat a knowledge of the structure
of the drug often throws valuable light
ipoi the phariaceitical treatmienît it re-

quires ; and if lie possess that self-respect
and conscience which scientific education
tends to impart, lie will not deny that a
knowledge of botany is a niecessary part
of a thorotigh couise of pharimlaccutical
education, nor will lie claimn to lie ai
accomplished pharmacist withîouît a knowl-
edge of phiariaccutical botany.

But lie who is ignorant of cither botany
or pharmacy, or both, is necessarily ui-
ablle to appreciate the value of botaniical
knowledge to the pîharmîîacist.-b'u//e/in
of .Pharmacy.

Composition of Microbes.

E. A. Schweinitz and M. Dorset (fourn.
Am. Chen. Soc.) have examined micro-
organisis to ascertain tlcir proximate
and ultiiate composition. 'uibercle ha-
cilli were founîd to contain celllose, to-
gether with palmitic and arachidic acids;
on the other land, the glanders bacillus
appeared to contain no cellulose, whilst
the acids present were olcie and palimitic.
T'he germns were cnltivated on% the saie
media, and, with the exception of the
nitrogei, there seemîîed to be but little
variation in their composition, wlien the
nediini was varied. 'Te resuhs of
elcimentary analyses of three foris (the
two mîentioned and the bacillus of swine
plague) showed marked differences in the
proportions of nitrogen, carbon, bydrogen,
and ash present.

The Best and Most Lasting Label Paste.

At t he Konigliche Le]hransita/Ifur O/bsi-
umd IV'<einau at Geiseileiii, recently, a
series of experinients were undertakenî to
determine which, if any, of the ordinary
additions to pastes andt mucilages for bot-
tIc labels prevented ferîîmntation without
injuring the adhesive qu.ities of Ihe
paste. Amiong the antifermiients under
observationi were salicylic acid, boracic
acid, thymol, oil of cloves, etc. vithout
goinîg into minnutiu, it was foundi that dex-
trin, impregnated with fron .3 to .5 per
cent. of thymol, produced a paste that lias
thus far proved all that could be desired.

For sleeplessnîess trional in doses of
froni o.5 to 4 grammes lias been recon-
mended.

Bailsam Tolu is recomniended as an
excipient for pills of guaiacol, terpiiol, and
eucalyptol.
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RoyalOil Co.
,.Toronto

OfTer the following special lines
to the Drug Traie:

XX Petrolatum, in 50 lb. tubs, 7c. per ib.
4 in 25 lb. tubs, 71c. "

White Petrolatum, in 25 lb. and So lb. tubs
18c. per lb.

Benzine, 5 gal. tins, 20c. per gal.

Extra Gasoline, 5 gal. tins, 25c.per gai.
Sewing Machine Oil, 5 gal. tins, 6oc. per gai.

Sewing Machine Oil, in 2 oz. bottles, $5.oo
per gross.

Royal Hoof Ointment, in i Ib. tins, 24 tins
to case, $3.50 per case.

Raw Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 54c. per
gal.

Raw Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tins, Sgc. per
gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 57C. per
gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil, in s gal. tins, 62c. per
gal.

Pure Neatsfoot Oil, in 5 gal. tins, goc. per
gal.

Olive Oil, Union Salad, 5 gal. tins, goc.
per gal.

Olive Oil, for table, Pure Italian, $2.00
per gal.

Sperm Oil, pure, in 5 gal. tins, $2 per gai.
Castor Oil, Calcutta, cases, 61c. per lb.

" 5 gal. tins, 7c. per lb.
French, 5 gal. tins, 71c. per lb.

Sperm Candles, 36 lbs. to case, zoic. per lb.
Paraffine " " " xric. per lb.
Spirits Turpentine, pure, by the barrel,4oc.

per gal.
Spirits Turpentine, pure, in 5 gallon tins,

45c. per gal.

Wood Jacket, 5 gal. cans, 35c. each.

Terms: 30 days. No Discount.WE GUARANTEE PURE GOODS
E GUARANTEE PROMPT SHIPMENT
E GUARANIEE PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION
wVv aie elle laresi produccrs ands nanufac.
Iîrers of Canadian cil. ani the lares ia.

pocrer% of Anierican oili in Canada.

Your orders witt be appreciated.

ROYAL OIL COMPANY
Toronto

GE0. ANDERSON MaMU er

IT PAYS 10 HANDLE 1 OUR SPE LTIES

Le Vido
Water of Beauty.

A true misecille for ailt
Skin& Illeasen

BECAUSE
t rive% satifaction to your
customner.•

h il a relialsIe, safe. and sure
Ircisaratioti.

It has ben in tihe market
for 25 years.

il ilandsonel- pu.t up and
extenssively advcrti..d.

It give you a (air profit.

Order now through
your jobber.

ouagrsCteamBolEntutslon.a

Dozen Sold at
$4.00 50C.

"Le Vido " Water
of Beauty.

Doren Sold at
$7.00 Sr.oo

Dr. Scott's Pile
Cure.

oxn Sulci nt
$1.50 21;c.

Injection Wattan.
1)ozen Sold at
$5.00 75c.

]Dermatonic Com-
plexion Powder.

Doi)ôe Sols ai
$1.75 25c.

THE MONTREAL CHEMICAL CO.,
MONTREAL.

Laboratory,
St. Johns, Quebec.

KENN EDY'S

#AGIO 0ATARRII SNUFF
(REGISTFitEI»

A POSITIVE CUBE FoR

CATARRH
COLD IN THE HEAD
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

HEADACHE, Etc.

It la reliable, safe, asd sen, giving Instant reifla the
MMes distressing cass.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Whabssaie t Eerry. Watson & Co., Montreal.

.yna. Knox à Ce., Montreal aad

auu- hm Di.i.

Deafness ^':d"' Head Noises
Deafness "b ""tiP Head Noises
Deafness ^ -Head Noises

Deafness ,t Head Noises
Deafness l Head Noises
Deafness.ae" e!se Head Noises

hlad failed.

Deafness remn'danel, Head Noises
Deafness .thr.n Head Noises«IWaits "ou?

Deafness u.'; Head Noises
Deafness "" Head Noises

tothe
Deafness MCK Y. Head Noises
Deafness I.,DO C. Head Noises

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wholesale Patent Modicines

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL.

OUR SPiCIALTIESt
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
D),w's Sturgeon 011 Liniment

Clay'$ Anodiwe, Liniment
Dr.' A son sAntibilious Pills

Dr. Wilson'a Perin Salve
Dr. Wibln'sn Itch Ointment

Dr. Wilson's Sarsaparillian Elixir
rench Alacic Oil

Jr'ilson's Worm Lozenges
Dr.Wilson Pmonar Cherry Italv e

Dr. WPiso De.no Sticks
Nus Wkn".oohn Syrup

Clark Derby's Condition Pewder
Wltght's Vermitue

Rober Ky Water
liurd's Hair Vitaliser

Ur>. HowatPs Quinine NVEne
Dr. H oward's lee, Iron and Wine

Stron!<a Suirier Cure
Dr. Iloward* Cod Liver Oit Emutsioo

........ ***. .*l.

ERmA ..PILE REMEDY
Each One Dollar Package Contains

Liquid, Ointment,
and Plus.
G00D SELLER.
GOOD NARGINS.
WELL ADVERTISED.

TiuE ONIX CURE FOR PIlES

Write us to mention in your daily or weekly

papers that GERMAN ARMY PILE REMEDY nay
bc procured front you.

Te KBSSLR D1Ra Co>.
Cunnelln Agency Toronto.

Baylis llRfactuing Go.
i6 to 30 Nazareth Street,

MONTREAL

IMPORTKRS OF

Linseed Oil
Tun stn WRITE

Castor Oil
Paris Green
GlRes

FeR
QUOTATIOUIS

CANADIANIDRIjGGIST. (280A)
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W. Millichamp, Sons& Co.
MANUVUJR.GERQ OF

sAtu-'ugt 0ioi

CASSE

Anrd :Ml
In torior

Wort< u.ork

FITTINGS.

Cigar Cases

se8u1 for cataloa"-.

Spcial

Diesign

WV rkumsip

with Patented Moistening
Sponge Cases.

Trays.

23M Yonge Street, Toronto.

O. Schack & Co....
Manufacturers of

SHOW CASES
STORE / OFFICE

F1TTINGS

Choice Designs In FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
CHERRY OAK WALN UT and MAHOGANY. ILOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

Essat<nd Dc,;ggîs
onihd " lion. 21-23 Alice Street, - - TORONTO.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS
1M ntfacturers of

CASES 2.
Of all kinds-

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING MIRRORS, Etc.

Sendfor Catalogue 237 King Street,
and Price List LONDON, ONT.

DICTIONARY OF

..UNITED STATES HISTORY..
By J. FRANKLIN JAMESON Ph.D.

P'rofessor of Iiistor y, lirowns University, formesrly of Johss'
Sioîskis~ University ;·dijtoril Contributor to Cen.

ilury Dictiuary. Autihor of" "litory .f Hii
torical Writing in America.

ILLUSIRAIED WIIH NEARLY 300 ELEGANI PORTRAIIS
OF DISIINGUISHED AMERICANS

The subject i% of the greatest itnterest.
The autnor h% a national irepuation.

hlie Book i% comprehensive and accurate.
Iti, rlitten in a clear, attractive, asnd interesting

styie.
.Vryv College Profesor. Treacher, S inister, 1.awyer, and

DoC.to uneed< i.
lvery Merchant, Mechanic. Farmer, anid Laborer

nseeds il.
V esy Man and Woman, Boy anla Girl, need, ht.
1t i, valuable and necessary for all wso speak the

English 1.n1ensace.It contaiss 750 large Svo panes of valuable mant er.1: contains 35,000 word of solid historical fascts.
It cOnlaimsl ne.arly 300 portraits of illust . us Ameri.

cans. -

1t i arrangceid alphabetically in dictionary forsi.
lI otte moment you can tud the information yos

des TIC.
The bfook i, in one volume and convenient in size aid

form to ue.
Il in- 1-ler t-vert historical fact of value in relation to

,ihe United Sîates.
It i lde, thse blogeiphy o f every isstorically proni.

nient person of i United States.
it iudl Le valuable to every person, everv day for ail

tdm.
Sampins c.eptee sent ireisii titi rceeipt ni price

Fine 1I.i;l:,hl Ci.tha . lisck Stamped in G bis .. ... $2.75Ilatf Ihomer H.iack Stitamped in Go ld. mssarbled esdge, 3.50
Fsil " Ma oldhck and Side Stampss " 4.50
Full S se., Sprinkled lie,.. . - . 4.75

Excltutlve Territobry. Ageaat'U Outfit, $1.00
Salary pid to ,ulcce..full agensts.

PURITAN PUBLISHING CO.
36 BROOMFIELD ST. a BOSTON MASS.

* •IN•THE•MARKET. •'I
For sale at laufacturer' Prices by the leadinlg wiole.

sale druggiisand dirusi't.' ,nndrymen

tihrougiout Canad.
Coniplete Illustratd. Price I.lit free

on Appiettion

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

Ifs neeting with the lucceus
Iit high qualities inerit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, NE., U.S.A.

(2803) CANADIAN DRUGGIT
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Notes for Blcyclists.

Any terTo lcycus-rs. -- Rocheblave
gives to bicyclists the following good ad-
vice fron a inedical standpoint : (1) No
one should ride until after an examination
b>y a physicianî. This exanination shuld
be made both before aiid after a walk or
run, for some cardiac lesions only muani-
fest themselves aiter a state of fatigue.
(2) Ride no faster than twelve kilometers
an hour. (3) As far as possible, guaid
against the desire to ride any faster. It is
very difficult flot to give way to the "de-
liritium of swiftnes" With a liglt ia-
chine on a good road an amateur iay
easily make twentyfive kilomcters an hour.
This is too nuch, for the pulse is il-
<:reased to 150, even at fourtecen and six-
teen kilometers per hour.--Hfeycr /In>s'.
.Digis#4

Caîu-: or -rm.i Wim.:..-Cyclists do not
always seen to realize how much the dura-
bility of a bicycle depends upon the ctre
which it receives. By this I meanu not
only keeping it clean, which is necessary
for appearance sake, anyway, but the using
of some judgment as to the way mu which
it is ridden. Just as on horseback, a
heavy man), if he rides wVell, will not tire
his mount so quickly as a ighter, incx-
perienced one, so an expert cyclist brings
far less strain upon the machine than a
crless"~ rider. whose~ weig.ht ma tnot be

IcYc.: INin.MAInn.S.

Bicycle repairers are so numerous that
startling advertisements are necessary to
secure business. A handbill of this pur-
port lias been widely circulated in
Chicago, according to the Tri/une:

Bicyde Sutrgery.
Acute and chronic cases treated with

assurance of success.
Languid tires restored to health and

vigor.
Tires blown up without pain. Vind

free.
Wc understand the anatony, pliysiology,

and hygiene of wlieels, and give lioumeo-
pathic or allopathic treatient as indi-
vidual cases require.

Sure cure guaranteed.
'Testimonials :
" My whcel had threc ribs fractured,

and you cured it in one treatiment."
"My tires were suffering with a case of

acute aneurisni, which had been pro.
nounced fatal by other bicycle doctors ;
but you cured the disorder, and I did not
lose a day of iy tour."

" I was troubled with varicose tires, in-
volving frequent ruptures and inconti-
nence of wind. You cured ie."

Thousands of testimonials like theabove
sent on application.

,aels yier %voee"i n lt...................... J.-,.ItINTS FOR iiiCVCI.ISTS.'
nearly so great. If yotu have a rought
piece of road to traverse, car tracks to A good bicyclist is caîclul ofluis ronds
cross, or couie to any place where the tierciore, Mien taking a lîcader, be care-
riding is at ail bad, do lot rest your dead fui îlot to bit the rond ton liard with your
weiglit in the saddle, but rise a littie and forchead. You mîglit îake a <lent iu the
case your machine, bearing liarder than pavent.
isual tipon the pedals. Careful riding Iu falling off your wlheel, do flot l on
does nlot iiply a slow pace. Those who both sides at once. Failure to observe
mnake very fast time are often the most tlis rule wili result iu dividing you
prudent and waitchful cyclists. 'lhe out-igainst yourscli.
look for obstacles becomes habituai, al- Always be courteous. If a rolley-car
muîost automatic, after a while, and saves lias the riglit of way over the track, da
muiich liard wear and many a breakdown. fot dispute witi h. A boy in Massa-
- WVeekly if1/tins. chusetts vlo broke tlis rule broke lis

Arig oot ar aid lis cycloier at the sau e
Ctherefore, when taklng aa d the tibe.

icycle chau, renuove it front the naclfine Kecp yoir thera) lit ohen riding at
and soak it iii turpentine for sevteral biturs, niglit. 'l'lie boy- wluo thought lie was saie
theu dlean it %vii a brusu, as an aId tooî because lYe oud a aeror-iiiatch in his
brushi, link hy liuîk, auud after ibis dip) it iu pocket camie honte witb a spoke lu bis

ean L-eraseuc ail and dry thuorouugl> witu wIncel lat didu't belong di tfe.
cheeseclou. Sec tuat bath sprocket A nuercidul rider is Faerciu to bis
whiels are îliorougll cleiiucd and tIien wlicel, sa do ul force a bicyclc bcyond
replace the clain. Do flot use oi an tue the point ai its endurance, uilss you
cliain, as it prodticcs a clickiug soulad. want tyurValk back with your whel a
Use graphite or any ot the various cwaie your shoulders.
liiricators iio% ou tue uuarknet. Ke p cool. t, in the course ai a ride,

'lulie lues way ta dlean tue bearicgs of a you fnd yursel i a tigt place, wit a
wlicel is to Lake thetii out aud then re- skitisb arsme io the let and a steep

Ciove al <irt ad rust froa thenu. Kero ravine ta ue riglt,and a buldog directly
she ina lre used ta renuove ch grity ta the lre, take te ravine. You'l go
substances iront tue uearings. the kero- into , aiyhow, and i you ake it alog
sele should be poured inta tuc ail wcll, witluut dragging tue dog or te horse

u wlikel being kept r ferolving cotisaitly. aiter yu our chances wiil bc iiproved.
Oid dlodues suoîuld lue warn ait this job, as Neyer use spurs on the pneunuatic tires
cle kerosene i liknly to splasli then. afyaur wheel. The use ai spurs lu this
The clensi g fluid cati best be poured t araner is likcly ta leave your bicycle lu
ut ihe bcarings by uce id ai anu ordinary a winded condition. Spurs are thet can-
ail cati. Lubricating oil suould be run fortahe, ciluer, in case a a throw.
ii aiter the kerosene lias becu draiued off. Do aml e m stuwborth asitp a ialk

wheel. If the front wlhcel gets in a rut
going cast, and the hind wiueel in another
going west, dismount and argue the mat-
ter standing, unless you are tired, and
want to lie down by the roadside without
mnaking the effort to do so unassisted.-
Ilarger's Round Takb.

Substitutes for India Rubber.

For miiany years past it has been the
dreain of hundreds,and among thein muany
chemists of cminence, to manufacture a
real substitute for India rubber. Those
sold to day, of course, are only partial
substitutes, that is, when used alone, none
of thein can take the place of rubber.
They are compounded with it, and give it
a certain sofiness, and add cheapness,
but that is about aill.

As a rule, the investigators have made
their experinients in the line of oxydized
oils, perhaps because, chemically, a thor-
oughly oxydized oil is thoretically the
saune as caoutchouc, practically, however,
it is woefully different. English chemists,
by using certain costly oils, have produced
a gum that would compound and viilcan-
ize as well as genuine rubber, but itsgreat
cost made it worthless conmercially. An
artificial rubber of considerable strength
was produced in France by dissolving
four parts of nitro-cellulose in seven parts
of brono.nitro-toluol. By varying the
proportions a variety of products were ob-
tained varying fron soft rubber to vul-
canite. li sone cases nitro-cuiol and
its homologues were used in place of the
bromo.nitro-toluol.

Glue, glycerin, and bichronate of pot-
ash, made in a manner like printers rollers
but with a fourth secret substance added,
form the basis of a singularly rubber-like
compound that French ingenuity lias pro.
duced. It, however, has about as many
defects as it has virtues, and is not largely
in use, nor will it ever be while rubber is
accessible.

In addition to these there have been
hundreds of others that have been, in a
measure, successful. One Connecticut
inventor produced so good an artificial
rubber that a large manufaicturing concern
had made all arrangements ta purchase
the secret, when it was found that the
vulcanized product had a trick of shrink-
ing after being made up into goods. Not
a little, but a steady shrink that could not
be stopped, until finally it wasted away
and left only the fabric upon which it
had been spread. At the same time, in
the face of ail these failures, disappoint-
ments. and successes that were of no coi-
niercial value, the ruhber trade have ever
felt that the day might come when, by
accident, nature's secret might be sturn-
bled upon. As a rule, the more thought-
fui believe that if rubber ever is displaced
it will be by a series of different products
each of which will equal rusber in soie
particular field, rather than one compound
that shall have allthe varied qualities and
excellencies of rubber itself.
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Formulary.
t)ANDRtJFF POMADE.

Pilocarpine........... .... 1 raclini.
Quinine lydrocllorate . t
P'recipitted sulphur ....... 2 "
P'eruvian balsamt......... 5 "
Ox-bone marrow ......... 3 ounces.

Make a pominade.--P arm. Ziun.

DE'IL.ATOlRY SoAP.

Metinger (Rev. de Terap., lxii., 450)
gives the following formula for a depil-
atory soap : Glycerin, 373 ; lard, 74( ;
cacao butter, 746 ; castor ol, 1,492 ; so.
lution ofcaustic soda, 25 per cent., 1,492 ;
starch, 94 ; sulphide of sodium, 746 , oil
of citronlcila, 94 ; water, 1,674 parts.

NEW WOOD> VARNISIr.

Paolo Theil's brilliant varnish for wood
is composed of:

GuîaiaC................. 125 parts.
Gun.lac.............. ... 30 "
llenzoin................ 125
Linseed oàl............... 150
lienzine................. 30 "

WASI FOR REMOVING LICE, ETC., FRONt
Ho0USE. PLA NTS.

Soft soa. .............. ... 2 parts.
Quassia powder............. o 4
Salicylic acid............... t "
Alcohol.................... 40 "

To be sprayed on the under side of
the leaves and about the stemits.-Plzr-
maceutische Rundschar.

M!ONTPELI..ER COUGIf.DiOPS.

Brown sugar.............. lis.
Tartaric acid.............. 2 ounces.
Crean of tartar............ 12 drachms.
Water ................ .. 3 pints.
Aniseed flavoring.......... q.s.

Melt the sugar in the water, and when
at a sh:rrp boil add the creani of tartar.
Cover the pant for five minutes. lemove
the lid, and et the sugar boil up to
crack degree. Turn out the batch on an
oiled slab, and wlen cool enough to
handle mould in the acid and flavoring.
Pass it through the acid drop-rollers, and
when the drops are chipped up, and be.
fore sifting, rub sonie icing with theni.-
Confedioners' Union.

CAMPiIOlt ic·S.

(t) Oil ofalmonds........... 4 ounces.
Spermiaceti .... ........... S ounces.
White wax................ 4 ounces.
Canphor ....... ......... i ounce.

Melt together over a water.bath, and
pour into noulds of proper size and forn.
(2) Spermaceti ................ 4 ounces.

Whie wax .......... ..... 4 ounces.
Canphor, powdered ........ 4 ounces.
Sodium borate ............ 2 ounces.
Stearin............ :..... 16 ounces.
Glycerin ............... 33 ounces.
Oil lavender .............. 25 ininms.
Oil lenion................ 25 minims.
Oil clOVes ................ 25 minims.
Oil berganot .. .. .. .. ... 25 minins.

Aleit the wax, spernaceti, and stearin,
then dissolve the camuphor in the warn
mixture ; mix the horax and oils with the
glycerin, and stir into the hot mixture
gradually, constantly agitating. Pour into
suitable moulds.
(3) White wax···.·..--. 5 ounces.larallin.................. 2 ounces.

letrolatu in........... ... S ounces
Caipfhor ................ 2 ounces.
Glyrerin ................ 2 ounces.

Melt the first three ingredients, add
the camphor. and, when dissolved, the
glycerin. Mix thoroughly and pour into
suitable moulds.- lh//. Pharmaty.

For.mule for Hot Soda, etc.

'he following fornula: will be found
valiable for those druggists handling hot
soda. They are found in the list pub.
lislhed by Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia

l'R Et'ARit) Sl'icE.
Powdered allspice.................. 4 ounce.

nutieg.................. 1 6
cloves.. ................. "
cinnamon............. 1"

P-REPARRI).MIL..
Pure milk.... ..................... plit.
Condensed milk... .............. 4 ounces.
Extract vanilla ..................... 5 ounce.
lEcarbonate of soda.................. s grains.

Wil '1'En CHiAt.
P'tire creain....... ................. 1 quart.
Wiltes of•...................... 3 eggs.
Powdered stgar..................... i pound.

Mix eggs and sugar, and beat together
with a Keystone beater ; after standing
two or thrce hours add the cream, and
beat into the proper consistency with
reverse motion.

HlOT i.EMONAi>E.
Loaf stigar .................... Abolit 4 cubes.
Soluble extract lemon.......... " 5 drops.
Tropical fruit acid.............. " o "
Ilot soda suflicient to il cup).

1liai GINGERN.
Loaf suîgar ................. About 4 cubes.
Soluble ext:act ginger ale........" 15 drops.
Ilot soda sufflicient to fil cup.

HOT GINGER Ar..

Loaf stgar..... ............ About 4 cubes.
Soluble extract ginger aie....... " 1odrops.
Soluble extract lemon.. ..... " o
Tropical fruit acid.............. " o "
Ilot soda suflicient to fail culp.

1nOT NI1 NT jUr.Et.

Loaf sugar ........... About 4 cubes.
Extract mint julep...... " o drops.
Prepared milk ......... " i udessertspoonful.
îlot soda sufficient to fil culp.
Whipped can............. 1 tablespoonlful.
Grated nutmeg, sufficient quanîity.

iîOr COGNAc.
Loa sugar............About 4 cul'es.
Extract cognac........" to drops.
Prepared milk ......... " i desscrtspoonful.
lot seda sufficient to fill cup.
Whipped cream.............. 1 tablespoonful.
Grated nutmeg, sufficient quantity.

lIOT c OFFEE.
Loaf sugat............About 4 cubes.
Extract Mocha coffee .. " i dessertspoonful.
Prepared milk.........
îlot soda suflicient to fill cup.
Whipped crean....... About i tablespoonful.

HIOT TEA.
Loaf sugar............About 4 cubes.
Extract Oolong tea... " 1 dessertspoonful.
Prepared nilk. ...... I." "

IlIt soda sullicient to fill culp.
Whipped cream............. i talslpoonfrul.

îlOT citocoi.AI I.
Soluble powdered extract

chocolate......... .... Abouît t teaspoonful.
îlot soda, suficient qîîantity to dissolve.
Stir well : tlien add
1Loaf sigar.................4 cubes.
I 1repare l milk.... ......... i îlessertspoonfuil.
lot soda suflicient to fill cup.

Whilpped cream ............. i tallespoonful.
AnO ATIC BEHF îotUiL..ON.

Extract aroinatic beef...... About t lenspoonful.
Extract celery and pepper. . "l c drops.
110 soda sufficient to fril culp.

IIREF iTA.
Extract beef iouillon.......Aboit t teaspoonrtil.
Extract aroinatic soup herbs.... 1o drops.
Ilot soda suflicient to fill cu>.

IIREF ANi) CRI.RY TRA.

Extract beef and celery.....About 1 teaspoonful.
lroken celery Icaves......... .. 2 or 3 Pleces.
Ilot soda suflicient to fill cul.

CL.A.\ BOUILLON.
Extract clan> bouillon. .About 2 tablecponfils.
Prepared mtilk.........." i dessertspoonful.
Extract aromatic soup

herbs.............." 5 drops.
Ext. celery and pepper. " 5
ilot soda sufficient to 611 cup.

OYSTER BOUI L.ON.

Extract oysterbouillon. Abotit 2 tablespoonfuil.
Prepared nilk.........." i lessertspo>onful.
Extract aronatic soup

herbs ... .......... " 5 drops.
Ext. celery and pepper.. " 5 "
Ilot soda sufficient to fill cup.

cHlIcKEN H1ROTIt.

Extract chickein broth......About teaspnonfuil.
Ext. aroitatic soup herbs.... "10 rops.
Extract white pepper......." o -
îlot soda suflicient to fill cupt.

HIOT RGO P'HOSP'HATE.

t Egg.
Lemon juice......A..About 3 teaspoonfuls.
Soluble ext. lemon... to drops.
Confectioners' stigar.. " large teaspoonfuls.
Prepared spice....... small quantity.
Extract cognac...... " s drops.

These ingredients are placed ;n a com-
bination shaker and thoroughly shaken ;
then strained throuîgh julep strainer into
hot soda cup; to this is added two large
tablespoonfuls of whipped cream. Draw
bot soda into side of culp, and stir front
bottom only.

Bacteriological Studies for Beigian.
Pharmaelsts.

In a recent sitting of the Belgian Cham-
ber of Deputies, Pharmacien Gillicaux, a
iember, proposed the enactrment of a
coiptulsory course of bacteriological study
for pharmacists. He was supported by
several niedical men anong the deputies,
and the Minister concerned promtised to
ittake inquiries and eventually to bring in
a bill on the subject.

To bronze leather, apply with a brush
or a sponge the following mixture ; Dis.
solve i part of tannin in 50 parts of alco-
hol, and into this solution stir the bronze
powder.

Attention is called to the inconipati-
bility of resorcine with sweet spirits of
nitre. A solution of a permanent dark
red color is formed, and is said to produce
a severe irritation upon the skin.



W ATSON'S Are warranted to give Immediate Relief

couo ~ to those suffering from Cold, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, etc.

DROPS = = R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

We Will Advertise You
GRATIS to all the physicians in your neigh

- borhood if you will send us a list
of their niames. We wili also send you, FREE
OF CHARGE, Physicians' Pocket Day Book
and Visiting Lists, to supply aill the physicians
in your locality eaci onth. Let us know iow
nany you want.

WE CREATE THE DEMAND
YOU CET THE PROFIT :::

Borine Clhemical Company
21 WEST 23rd STREET

NEW YORK

Toilet Papers.....
At MILL PRICES

PURE TISSUE
NO INJURIOUS CHEMICALS Unperfrated
PERFECZTLY HARMLESS Flat and in Roll
SAMPLES SENT S7toS6pet cale

Also FINE FIXTURES
THE E. YHULL

«THE E. B. EDDY 00., LIMITEO, M0ONTR.EAL

100.

" &i Sc.
Fa EThese are bath very

high-class Cigare.

Firaser & Stifton,
Send for Sample Order. LONDON, Ont.

FOR BODtY AN° BRAINll
SINCE 30 YEARS A.L E'INENT PHYSICIANS RECOIIMMEND

NM-
The original French Coca Wine; most popularly used tonic.stimulant

in Ilespitals, l'ublie and Religious Institutions everywhere.

Nourishes, Fortifies, Refreshes

Strengthens the enitire system ; muoit Agraabe, Effetive and Lastiig
Renovator of the Vital Forces.

Every test, strictly on its own merits, proves exceptional reputatio.

Palatable as Choicest-Old Wines

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL

Effectofthe French Treaty
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE

The Bordeaux CLiret Company, established at Montreal in view of the French:reaty, are now offering the Canadian connuisseur beautiful wines nt $3.oo and $4.00pe of ar quart Lott es. Thse are equal to any $6.o o a wd S.oo wnes o!d one. el Ad s OEA d club art Cow handl pit e, aid bey are re.n-mended 1w the bcit &physician% as bein, Frfect1y pure ad highly. adated for invalidsuse. Addrless: BORDEAUX CLAR ECOMPN,3 il cpital StrectMcfntrai.
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CurSplittinoy C t

Headache
Fur Sale l'y t Ilc. n a n I

The ey Ncdiciie Co.,
31>5i Yonge St.. Toronîto

ecl by

Headachie
Cure

lOc.

Sovereîgn 0
ne-inute Lime Fruit Juice

is the Strongest, Prest, and of Finest FIaor
We are the largest refeicrs of LIME JUICE

in Amcrica, and solicit enquirics.
For Sale in Bauels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles

by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ANID WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & Co., Wholosale Druggists
HALIFAX, N.S.

IVine of the Extract of Cod Liver
ScM by ail firut.ca 'f a CI 'epot'-PARIS.J chiemis and Drugg:sis m o" Mi 21.Ftaubour Moeamartc. 2.

This Wine f the Extract.of Cd Lver. preipaed by N. CHEVRIER, a first.class Chea:list of ris, est nat he sane lime ith ac:ivc
umci ples of Cod Laver Oil andi the therapctitic proi.ertics of alcolaolic prepiratio'.;. It is Valuable to persons =hs stoaaaach cauluant rclaaa laîî>
.alnlmiaces. Its effect, hke that of Cod Liver O:!, as nvaluable in Scrofula, ickets, Anaemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and all diseases Uf the Cheut.

Wine of the Extract of God Liver with Creosote
rneral Depot -PARIS,

2:, Faubourg idontmarte. 2ai
Sold by &Il firIt*clas

Chemnists and Dru .ist's

The beech-trec Creosoie checks the destractive warc et PulmonarY Consumption, as il diminishes expectoratin. sirenîifflens the appctitc,
teduces the f(vrt, ani supercý'cs pcr<>iration. las efYcci coabincd .':ai Cod Liver O.P, mn akes Cone Wrne cf the Extract cf Cod Laver witb Creosote
.un excellent remady agaat pronounccd or thrcatened Conunption.

LIVE DRUGGISTS_.

ONP Dr. Camepbell's Safe Arsenic
" Complexion W8ers...

ANID

FOULD'S MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SoAP
THE ONLY 1?eAL D1EAUTIFEJRS OF THE
COMPLEXION, SKÂIN, AND FORAI

H. B. FOULD
SOLE PROPRIETOR

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK

The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
CANADIAN AGENTS

71 Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.
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Photographic Notes
Ileautiful plhotographs of the botton or

the Mediterranean have been taken by a
Frenchman, who uses a barrel of oxygen
surnounted by a glass globe containing an
alcohol lamp, a mechlanical contrivance
throwing iîagnesiui powder on the flaime
when a view is to be taken.

St.:p.utax:s Fs.Ns nizo.î -r1 .::al Sut-
Po-r AND Exi.altois SAuN E.-According
to a Britisli patent, just published, this
imay be (onle by preparing tle following
solution

Fluoride ofsudiuin .......... 1 dram.
Citric acid................ .9 )drains.
Water.................7 ounIces.

lhe iegative i. allowed to remiain ii
this until dit filmu separates from the sip-
port, and it is then renoved to a bath of
cold water, where it remains intil the de-
sired enlargement is effected. The above
formule will enlarge tie film two tinies.
For a greater enlargenient, use more of
the acid : for a smaller, use less.-i'/w/o
heac<m.

TOuRisTs' l.Oî'î.ns. Durng thes
holiday season, when amîcteurs are on
tour or tramp, they frequently desire a dry
powder developer to carry with them,
which they can dissolve in water to de-
velop just one ¡,late as a test of their ex
posures. A very convenient formula is
the following:

Ilydroquinone. ......... .... î.. 5 gis.
Eikonog.en.................7j grs.
Sodiuni sulphite...............6o gis.
1otassiun Ironide....... . .. 2 gis.

Powder the ingredients and wrap in
white demy, waxed palier, and tinfoil. li
anîother paper wrap up-

Lithiin carbonate..............20 gis.

Directions for use: Dissolve Uit con-
tents of Ihiese two packets n 4 ozs. of
water to iake a developer suitable for aill
ordinary work.

Tle hydroquinone and eikonogenî in
above formula may be replaced by 20
grains of pyrogallic acid, and 2 grains of
oxalic acid ; but this docs not keep so well
as the other.

Instead of packing the powders in
paper, the snall flat bottles, such as used
for tabloids, iay be used for the actual
developing powder, the lithium carbonate
keeping very well in paper.-Pzarmaice-
ticalfoui-rnaL

Photography fot' Chemists.

EX'OsUR E aNDr lEvE.1'1ET.-After
exposing a plate, tIe all-important oper-
ation of developrment lias to bc under-
taken, and to successfully develop a pro.
pierly exposed negative is at once a science
and an art. To attempt to give a practi-
cal tesson in developmcnt on paper is a
task from which we shrink, but wu can lay
down certain fundamental nethods, fol-

lowing which error will not be-so frequent
nor failure so depressing, but we may at
once state that onc hour's practical lesson
is worth a hundred articles, provided, of
course, you see a good operator at work.

W.e must first of ail suppose a simple
subject, such as the view over some gar.
dens from our back windows. If we have
one dark slide, tien both sides would be
filled with slow or landscape plates. If
we have more stides, then fMI them all,
and having set up the camera, let us con-
sider for a moment what exposure we in-
tend to give. We will stop our lens down
to F/32, and assume that we have chosen
between 12 and 2 as the time for expos-
ing.

Having focussed and stopped the lens
down, put on the cap, turn back the
focussing glass and insert the dark slide,
taking cale not to shift the camera; if the
dark slide goes in too stifily, rub the edges
with ordinary black lead and pohsh with a
dirty duster. liow cover the camera and
dark slide with the focussing cloth, insert
the hand under the cloth, take hold of
the projectng tongue a1 dark slide shutter,
and gently withdraw. Be careful always
to work in one particular way: first focus.
stop down the lens, cap it, insert slide,
withdraw shutter ; by doing this failure is
avoided.

We know nothing of the e.xposure re-
quired, so intend to make soie experi-
ments and determine, having four plates
to give e.xposures in geonietrical progres
sion, starting with half second ; therefore,
we shall give half, one, two, and four sec-
onds.

Now for timing exposures. The sim-
plest way is to start with the fingers on the
cap, gently case it to the edge of the
hood and smnartly, yet without force, te-
nove the cap and start instantly o 1 2 3

4, 2 2 3 4, 3 2 3 4, 4 2 3 4, thus counting
four to each second, and always starting a
fresh second with the nunber which,
when the second is complete, will be tIe
number counted. A little practiceagainst
a watch with a seconds hand, or against a
pendulum clock, or even a bunch of keys
hung to the end cf a stout string about 9
inches long, which, of course, beats half
seconds, will soon make this very simple
and casy, and froni considerable practice
our error in seconds counting does not
reach 2 per cent.

Wc expose our plates then for the above.
stated tines and enter the dark room,
rcady to develop. .Wc determine to use
pyrogallol with the fixed alkalies, not
anmonia,.and for preference decide on
soda ; the recrystallized sodium carbonate
should be used in o per cent. solution.
We also want a to per cent. solution of
potassium bromide and pyro.; formul:e for
these have already been. given.

A normal developer, that is, one wl-ich
may be used for all plates without ficar of
fog, assuming theni to be rightly exposed,
is as follows:

Pyro ..... .................... 29r.
l'otas-ium bromide.............j "
Sodium carbonate..............: 2
Water to maike................i ounce

Mix this in a measure, allowing 1 oz.
for quarter plate, 2,ozs. for half plate, and
.1 ozs. for whole plate. This is to old
workers rather too much, but for begin-
ners it is better to waste a little developcr
than waste a plate. Open the dark slide,
not riglt in front of the light, but in the
shadow. Remeiber that the side which
faced the lens was, or should have been,
dit filin. P'lace the plate this side up in
the dish, take the dish in tie left hand,
slope it with one side and end away fron
you, slightly, not too mucih ; then take the
measure, lower it at the higher end on to
the dish edge, and with a sudden sweep,
drawing the nieasure down the side ofthe
dish away fron you, pour the developer
over the plate, and inmmediately rock the
dislh backwards and forwards, and put
down the neasure. Now raise the dish
a little, lowcr the lead, and hold the dish
up towards dit light and examine for air
bells, wlich will be seen by the shadows
they cast, os by the lttle waves they cause
when the dislh is gently rocked. If any
are visible they nay be removed by using
a very suft, long-haired, flat camnel's.hair
brush, this Leing gently passed over the
surface of the plate backwards and for-
wards. Sorme careful operators always
use a brush, others, quite as careful, use
their fingers. If a brush be used it must
be kept for this work only ; have a special
nail to hang on, and a very stout india-
rubber ring, such as are used for soda-
water bottles, slipped up the handle to
prevent tlhe hairs touching any wal or sur-
face.

It is always advisable to note dit tinie
of pouring on the developer, and for this
purpose a watch or clock with seconds
hands may be used ; -r Watkins'eikrono-
mueter, a specially-devised clock, to be ob.
tained wliolesale from R. Field & Co.,
Suffolk street, Iliriinglam,can be bouglit,
price los. 6d. The idea in noting the
timîe of pouring on the developer is that
we may determîinîe the duration of devel
opment; for upon this depends the quality
of the negative.

We will first of all take the plate ex-
posed for lialf a second and, having poured
on ithe developer, cagerly watch for any
signs of an image, carefully rockin; the
dish mieanwhile. Time passes, and after
seventy-five seconds there is a faint trace
of the sky just showing a delicate tinge of
gray on the creamy ground ; and now we
sec signs of one or two more briglt ob-
jects, or, as wc cal them, "lhigh lights,"
the bulk of the image ; however, aIl the
trees, the parts in shadow,remain unaltered.
After two and a half minutes, as the sky
is getting darker and darker, and here and
there a few scattered points show up, the
question arises, have we under-exposed ?
Probably so; therefore, we measure out
6 grains of sodium carbonate (= i drachmî
to per cent. solution) in the measure,
pour the developer from the dish into the
mearure, and return the mixture to the
plate and rock ; a lttle moreappears, and
after about thirty seconds more we add
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still another 6 grains and rock for another
thirtv seconds. We now look at our
clock and find we have been developuing
just four minutes. Wc, tlierefore, con-
cîtde that we Can get n1o mole out of the
plate ; it is underexposed. Pour off the
developer, waslh the plate thîoro)ughlv
under tle tap for about live minutes, and
place it in the rixmng bath, preferably the
acid fixiig bath, tlie formuhu for which
has beceii given ins the previous notes, and
wait tenl mimnutes, emîiploying tlie line ins
washîing the disl, imeasure, etc.

We now' remove the plaie fron tIhe fix-
ing hath, wash it for about two minutes
under tIhe tap, sec that We have not left
our dark side open, and walk into day
hght andt examine Ohe negative. There
appears a dense sky, scattered traces of
objects lere anld tlere. but Ile greater
part is liare glass conclusion. grossly
ander-exposed. 'T'ieating tle second
plate in like iianier, we find thlat the
image appears nuticli quicker, and after
alout three minutes' development it
looks fairly well ; we cani distinguish mo>t
of the objects, anld tiis witl only tie nor-
mail developer. Not kniowing any better,
WC place it In the fmixing bath after wash
ing, and again take out to exalmine. We
now fuid a beuterlooking negative, nearly
everythinig is visible, anîd only hîere anld
tliere patcles of bare glass; still, ini those
pats ins sh;adow the deposit is niot very
great : conclusion, plate underexposed.
but lot so mnuch as No. I. So we start
again witli No. 3 with thtis tlhe sky ai>.
piears ;n thirty seconds, and the next ligh.
est ight, it Imav be a bright houise wahi,
a piatcl of grass, or something of that
kind, appears ins forty.five seconds. Not.
ing- tiis timue we continue developmient
for tlrce minutes, and tihen washî, fix, and
examine and sec a pretty-lookiig negative
dense ins the Iigh liglts and showing de
tail stron., everywhere, anud practically no
hare glass: coicluîsion to be drawn, cor-
rect exposure, corrct develupment .
result, a perfect Iegative.

If tis be the result with two seconds'
exposure, ithe last plate whiclh received
four seconds Imiust bc over-exposC : still
we use the normal developer. 'T'lie ii.
age flashes out mîu about fiftceen seconds,
shows rapidly everywiiere. anId thenî a
dhîtv Veil beginis al over the plate.
Alarmîed at tis, we washi anîd place ii the
hypo., and thien examine, and tind a tims
skv, tlunîî or nîot mîucih deposit anywere,
no )are glass anîd a deposai, veil or fog
over the wliole plate ; conclusion to bc
drawi, plate much over.exposed. Froi
tlese four litile experiments a good dleal
mIîaV lie learunt. We should have lcarit
tle normal aplearalce of a correctly.
timed negative, wlat an inider.expîosed
one looks lhke, ansd lhe appîearancc of
îver-exposure, and if v.e bear tlese te

sults ii mimd and judge s tiueiut work
by thîemuî WC shall not have wasted our
four puates.

Th'lie correct duration cf developmlilt
is an all.important factor thierefore wC
mist treat of it at greater length. Upon

the correct duration of developneit de-
pends tIe correct printing density, for
with a niegative unîder.dev'eloped we ob-
taini in printing a false and tinsatisfactory
result, onse without shadows and wiite or
brilliant higlh lights: wlereas witl over-
developmîent we Imay îlot olly lose ai
eiorIots aionti of titue ini consequence
of tle eireased insolation we have to
give for printinîg. but also the results as
regards graduation are frequently wrong.

Ihe best guide as to tlle duration of
developmnent is that suîggested by Mr.
Alfred Watkins, of Ilereford. It is not
Ilawless. tleoretically, buit it is the best
practically. '\Ir. Watkins lias formulated
a table anîd mîetlod of working whicl is
brielly as follows :--'-ie tine of the ap)-
pearance of a higlh lighît, stch as the grass
ini a lanldscape or the face ins a portrait,
should be noted, and the itltiplication of
thtis lime, tlat is, the tille wlich Clapses
frotm te pouring on of the developer tili
tIe first sign of thtis particular higl liglt
is seei, is ien mitiltiplied by the factor
belonging to the paticular developer
tsed, and the result will be the complete
time of developlent couniting fromt tlhe
moment of pouring on the developer.

Factor.
I'yro. scria, i gr. pyro. tu or ...... 7

Pyro. potashl, quarter le1 than

1 liieinone tcaustic d.
;;r. ibroidet ). . . . .. .

F-.ikotno.gen. (withi carhonaite of pot.
ash). . . . . . . . . . . . 5

\cocrmt t 0 os ...... S6

Glycin... ..... ....... s

Ail. iaoui gr. t le or. .. g. o

Wien a egative flashes up1 thle mnstant
le normal developer is apph.ed, Over.

exposure mlust be expected, and)( thens
some solution of citrate of soda should
b c added istanly, and development pro.

ceededuwth2. Indevelopling plates which

have been c.xposed at thet samle time as
the first one, overexposuire miay ilso be
expected, anr d the te normal developer
mlay bse altered as follows : plyro., 5 gr,.:
bromide. sl gs. ; caIrbon t of s oda,
grs. ;water, i oz. : and more soda added
a fournidi cessary. ti the case of under
e.xposure it Is d to add three tilles
ihe quantity of watr, and give i tirme,

but nio v:riation of tle strenth of the de-
veloper will comîpenîsate for umder expos
ire. P>armau/ira/urna/ (Eng.)

Thought Photography.

l'lie Amafkur' Photographer for Noven.
ber zmnd publisles ai interesting article
hy W. Inigles Rogers, 'i wlicl lie pro.
pounîds tle questi m, " Can thouîglht lie
plotograpled ? " and describes somiie ex-
perilelints the results of which seei to
have sone lcaring oun the point. Thle
article is illustrated, and there is onîe strik-
imt reproduction of a photographic plate

whiclh was placed before the experi-
ienter's eyes for twenty minutes ins a

dark.room, after lie had belen steadily
ga.ing at a postage stamnp for one minute
ins the light. T'he experiment wa: per.
formited it the presence of credible vit.
nesses, and the plate, when developed, re-
vealed two faint images of the lpostage
stanp, and the print clearly shows these,
surrounded hy whitislh fog. Curiously
enouigh, the distance Ietwcen the central
points of 'Mr. Rogers' eyes s :: inuches,
but that between the two images is ¿3
inclies. It would appear, therefore, that
tiis is a case of projection, and not
miesely rellection. The phenoienîon is
doubtless optical. but an mterestinîg field
of incquiry is opened up, and soie Stue
mnay clapse befote it becomues capable of
explanation.-/har. fjourna/.

Test for Chlorates.

l1 tie /ournal der Pharnaic et Chimie,
G. Denig:s publislies a formula (resorcin,
i gramme; water, oo c.c. ; sulphuric
acId, to drops). for the detection of cido.
rates whcen present ins a solution varying
in strength from i in s,ooo to i ins 50.
Th'le manipulation is as follows: i or
: drops of the liquid containing a chio.
rate and 2 c c. of pure sulphuric acid are
poured ini a test tube, the mixture is
cooled by plunging the tube in cold water
and then shakei ; to thtis add, withiout
agitation, 5 drops of the above resorcin
teagent. then cool again with cold water,
and gent'y slake. If chlorates are pres,
ent, a greenI coloration is obainmed. The
samie olleration will produce with nitrates
a faint vellowish tinge, clanging to violet-
red on hcatinîg. Nitrates, lowever, give
ai intense violet-blue tint, and lin tIe
presence of thtis acidulous radical it would
Ie necessary ir. searching for cllorate to
mnodify the process tius : To 2 or 3 c.c.
of the saline solution. ad1d half ils volume
of amnmonia solution, filter if necessary,
supersaturate witlh acetic acid, evaporate
tili only .: or 5 drops remam, then add to
this residue i o or z5 drops of liater, and.
on testing for chlorates with tle resorcin
solution, the greei coloration will be pro.
duced. A tenth lier cent. of chlorate can
be thus delected ins a Iiquid containing
i lier cent. eaci of nitrate of soditum and
nitrate of Iotasl. If chromates or per-
ianganates are present, the solution

slould be first treated with ammionium
sulphydrate. filtered, supersaturatcd with
acetic acid, boiled and refiltered.
lodides should bc previously eliminated
by lead cacetate. The author states tihat
the above test las a decided advantage
over the sulphate of aniline reaction, as it
does not affect broimates ; it is, hesides, a
very delicate one, so mîucl so that it is
preferable to dlute the solution for
analysis ins order to obtain tlhe character-
istic greei coloration. -Par. Journa.

For seasickness there is no remcdy so
highly Trecomnided as chlioroformn.
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uMANUFACTUIKS 01,

ALCOHOL

RBIe andZ Malt WViiskie8

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHERT"

J. S. HAMILTON

PURE ORAPE BRANDY DISTILLER
Pelee Island

J. S. HAMWILTON & CO.-

COGNAC
lis 4*usarerCa,1 , Octanes., Hall.Octane<, and .,%

J. S. HÂMILTONq & C0.
BRANTFORD

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS

PIAO'aRMWodfrrCaarrh latbe

~LT.Jn.li 2' W 'les*

JOHN LATT'S

LON DON

ÂILIEANDSTOUJT ~~

AWARDED

ýO£D TFEpÇi£

Besides 4) other

unt i laiONz MEDL
At the world's great exhibitions.

ONTARIO
VACCINE

Pure and Reliable Vaccine 'Mater aiways an band.

Oiders isy mail or otherwise pron.plly filed.

go lvnty l'oints. $i ; Ivary lPoint%. 65 cents; s.ingle

l'ointS sa ceits. Dsceunznaie irade.

J *ddicu. ali orders-VACCINE FARM.

A. STF.N1VART. M.D. paairsmous. Ont.

*CELERY WERVE COMPOUNO

etef, (mu. ad WIe
A %cirttille Collbinat Ion or celcuy. 11.-ef. Ir.bi,

ati Wlue.Touitea. itid Pure. Oiyc.rlue.
itittett of * letbiol.

UNFQUAîI..ED

AS A REALIN DJILO EN and NEALTH RESTORER
1h'.ý gti.n the FUI.I.ES'T SATISFACTION tu pelIons

" ho it:we laiteti il.
il Si. pt lits in à :6-ai. 1.o111r. cont:uined in an attractive

Zibe ond Wlite cattan.
TERMS.

tatPsIXý(10,. off) or............64
,trflT Cst (on .ibvr)when

shlippedti.irectotbhy ... S6.lx,
ictOfm 3 10o6IlOrn

iodas $ .ao)10* rd s:. ntr. o>r $&6
sl ot $63- I t 3 0 ttf1  ay'.

SIKLLI VOIFI *1 A RI>)TTLEC.
orderi4 î-pecttuliy %olici:ed.

THIE LION MEDÔIÔINE GO',
zS Quecu St. Eiast, TORONTO.

TO cONgsuMPTivE&s
Tht,,,,',, hxdesine singý bec. ce,î.,ed îoi:eoiîh b>, sicnple

aýffcction, and that dyead dics osmton, sa
îoui, la makc Lk,,own go bts teliiow.$ufTerers the mecan% of
culte. To those who deure il. lit wiii ciaeerfuliy tend fréc
cfiee or chuarge) «I cor cf tep:ecri sn uscd. .h c h' ey
si iiit a $sticre oIf)or Cansumption Asthm. a-
tarrh. Bonchitts and Il oh roai and lunz Maladies.

lieitoesailsufetrSssii r>*bisreeti. s i i toal
a:uLi. l hoss desiriîuý îL I3recripàion, sicih Il cosi

îbem nothinz. and tr:.v poe !!n. ssill picole ad.dlret-, REV. EWARD A WILSON.
Brooklyn. New IVOtl,.

'THrE OLDEST -THE BEST

*roî uphitti bym ai edisîg Drî,z iiotîse ini tie
Dominion.

AC OPYRIGHTS.
CAlE 1 ODTAIN A rAT i For a

lsnmito on cneto IFattet &bd4 bOW Io oS.
tain tbela "int f tee. insola etJSst.h

Patent* aac tbog > »lflhC. mt.

oul tte Ile lubkeut
lmw t ta uult.inuet m e-. n Titis ltI a Tsu .

verid weI.CeltIiiUae.bs5 Irsbe
Uaemi ideruIn0 1~anU Gal

enl.S tif ~mseat ieEdàUo.~oUîi%~Gayssr beau.
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BOOK$ FOR DRUGGI$TS
WRITTEN BY EXPERTS

r Minor Ailments.
D IRECTIONS for trentiiient of fhl elight affections,

~ accidents,retc. driil' - tght under flic notice of
the '-courIt pr 1ciher.' t:e iost io 1to n nd effec1

tuiiocîs arc lescttbecl, ati fic l e ro rccCnt of
SproveuiCl rernedies poinied out. Prodticed lindcr t.

direction of an cxlîe:ienced medicai îhractitioncr.

SPractical Dispensing.

CON"'clsl:,)it luciid trentise on the subject spciaily c
on mn'~xortes.llas:ro ofrcainmrs 1nd pli

"Y c=tng etc., cnicfulipiescifthed antI t!usîraied. DCe:ailcd
\N iýronsân litclaration of poulticcs, and of nutrtive~

Li itfrinv.ilids.

SA Synopsis of the British

S Pharmnacopoeia Preparations.

'IlE olijcct of titis woi, is to, furnish. in a most con-

vcrntcnt Mnriner, a inciltl fr flic sîudy oftflc official
~ pcîaarinsas to their Lain ni ]English filles and

~yoynS ter coliàloutton. niclhods of prcibaration,
stcigi, oe. tc., arrangcd in clamses.

l>. ices anti s;udcnts in ipiîatmacy or mcdicinc.

Practical Dentistry.

lira of e fli D e i t;ia L111%. dec< iitw l

~ ~vriî. W*rî i r ~peiall for Cil Il ists lày n leta
s urgeon.l'îrîcssr:c tt. tdsrtgwîre*.$
dentsry rllfnii pcal :nll lereut

I ls try *gç l ')e i11 ti.%be o tII eill

rPractical Perfumery-
tol rtice. wii 1sZ il ie,i.il: li sli

adic lgr diC. rJ .1CS ,t lN ,rtlt,.tto:t utpt<t c ii >

Sintorntatiun iso iticiiudeti relitive o0 1kw% -itd rit e titg\
andi coisipounds szntv iîscd in flic mtanuftactutre <il litrftiiiicy.7

Manual of Phar macy and
Pharmnaceutical Chernistry.

B%'e t:iC ote 1 f l'tiitn.cy, anti oneytt.,cr
.. TIfeory and t'raclicctU , I'tat.vcy ille Nrw

vo..1c Colteze of 1-t.t:cy.

TUpiacicai a.rr.tzigenîctît of tojbes, andI fu li ntatu
of unnecessaty) nattet.

The gri . tdition i as Ihccn thonniglily amveri nd fe.
fin i)yîigr-ipiieal euirr ; in additionî thescio. tlic iletiçl ,

cdition contains a Ireatise mi Uratnalvss, cheica.l atîti

niicroscopical (fully illastrato)i, inti a !u'l itîtte.

of these books wil be furnished post free, on receipt of price, by the CAMADIAM DRUSSISI, Toron to, Ontario.
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Practical Hints on Advertising.

iy eAns.Aus-rm HAs*, New v'urk,.

'Tlie sooaer everybody Iearnis tiat ad
vertisiig is purely and simuply telling peo-
pile the rcal facts abott goods and busi.
nîess, the sooner all advertising will begin
to pay. It is not neccssary to bu simart,
or cite, or original. I doubt if anybody
could bu original if they tried. About
the tine tiat one evolves a very brilliant
idea. which lie believes to be eni tnely
original, he buips lis hîead agaiist the
sanie thitig written by sonebody else a
hitindied years age, more or less. li the

amine of good auvertising, let lis stol try-
ing to le cute. Let us talk business from
start ta finish. Let us have an A Il C of
advertising which will say, A is for adver-
tising, B is for business. and C is for coin-
mnon sense, and then let's stop. That's
enough of the alphabet.

You caniot nake your advertiseients
too plain. It isa great deial butter ta h:ve
theni too plain thtan nut plain enouigh.
If you inake the ad. so plain that even a
fool can tinderstand it, you are sure to bc
understood by the smiart people.

Of course youî will say any one of ordin.
ary intelligence will know what it nicanîs
at oncœ, but just think over the list of peu.
pIle you know and sec hiow mîanîy of themi
possess ordinary intelligence. 'ou i emem-
ber the old Quaker's reinark to lis wife
-" All the world arc fools but ne and
thee, and soinetines I think thou art .a
little queer."

Therc are a great inany people in the
world who do niot know enuougli to go in
out of the min, and the monev of tliese
people is just as good as that of anybody
else.

Advertising is, or ouglht to be, neuws,
and a news iteni that reiains standing
for three or six mnonths gels just a trifle
stale and tininteresting.

If yot will tell people somlethiig iew
and interesting every day or every week,
they will soon read the ad. regularly.
Sooner or later you'Il get their trade.

There are facts about every business
that people generally would be glad to
know. There is nothing in the world so
close to every inan as the needs of bis
to daily life. It is more important for limîî
know thtat you " have a nice lot of goods at
certain given prices" than il is for himîî to
know that " Mike Cassidy killed an Ital-
ian nainied Macaroni in New York vester-
day."

It is useess to advertise outside of the
store and not inside. 'l'h first requis'te
in a systein of advertising is cleanliness
and order--the gencral appearance of tIe
store. After that comles courtesy and the
quality of the goods, and it is liard to tell
which is more important.

No matter how insignificant the trans-
action, it docsn't take any longer to be
amiable tian to be crusty. Therc is such
a thing as being too pleasant-familiar-
that isn't good. It Icads to a lack of re.
spect. A nerchant shotuld keep up his
dignity.

'herc is no tise advertising in : hallf
hearted way. Soniebody, I doti't ruinent-
ber just who, said : "I -e wlo asks
timnidly courts denial." 'l'Isi is as truc n
advertising as in anything else. One of
the best thiigs an advertisemii nit can do
is to convince readers th:tt the advertiser
is in dead earnest about his business u tiat
he imeans what he says and expects to bu
bîelieved.

leople are like slecp. Tley go wher e
tley aie le<t 'r driven. They like to be
told exactly whal to (10 and when to do
it. Positive, forceful advettisintg is the
kmnd that pays. 'he ad. that makes a
clear, straiglht, definite proposition or
statenient about sonething in particular
is the one that iiakes the best and deep.
est impression.

It is undotilbtedly wise to send out :a
circular of soine sort to iosi. who bas e
previously becn custoners. I do not
think personal letters, or circulars in imi-
tation of letters, are so good as the printed
LirLillar or a htIle buUklet. Thlese I1I.) betI:
as elaborate as you choose or it may bc
increly a siniple postal card. I do lot
believe that circular advertising for a new
business is very likely ta be profitable.
'he newspaper is the best. developer of
iew%- business. Th'lie circtilar should bu
nised only as an auxiliary.

One of the best things that an .idher
tiser can do is to inake lis ads. sountid, fair,
and reasonable. It is vell to admit that
Ihe other fellow's goodis ima) b prett%
good. Theni you can go on and say
wlierein yours have the aivantage, and
people will believe yoîi are truthful be-
cause you are just. "If vou can once
get the public to believe tiat vou are
more careful in yotir statemients. and mortre
honirable in your dealings than your
colpetitors. a great deal lias been ac-
coIIplislet!d."

It lias been said that an advertisenient
-works twcnty.four hours a day.- Du
not, therefore, belittle its imnportance.
l)on't put off writing it till the last min-
lte. I'iere is nothing so susceptible to
care, or the want of care, as yuir space mn
the newspapîers. Withotit care in prepar.
ing and changing the mnatter, half of the
cost is wasted. 'here is nu single e.\
pendituire that a ierchant makes which
will net so big a profit, or so great a pro.
portionate loss, as iat for advcrtisiig. I
believe that persistent and intelligent ad-
vertising always pays.

It is better îlot to attract attention at al]
than to attract tinfavorable attention. An
advertisenent sliould be clear cut and dis-
tinci, witl a clelai display-not crox.dedi
-and with a concise, logical, reasonable
talk in it-no slang and no leviiv. Tihat
docsn't excide a little hutiior, or a pleas-
antry occasionally. It only applies to the
flippant and undignified style which is
frequently used.

'he price of space is just the saie
wlether the advertiseient tlat is put into
it is a good advertiseinent or a baid ne.
Ai advertisenent tiat costs twenty dol.
lars, and pays, is a good deial better than

an advertisenilent that costs two dollars
and doles not pay. As a gencral thing I
believe that the twenty dollar advertise-
ment is mure likely to brng really profitable
resuilts thanl the two dollar advertisenent
is. TJhat is to say, if the two dollar adver-
tisement will result iii a ten dollar sale,
the twenty dollar advertisenient will bring
more titan te» tines as unich.

Business Notices.
,te ds.tugn of the c. u.,AI .s.l.T is to benefit

1in51iuall! .dit iteîre'ist in tIhe bsiness, we would reque't
all panîie- rdeingz good- ot msakisn purcichaes of any de.
mli.uu frm huuses .ieniing with us to mention in
iiir ienier th.at 'sId d ivetent was notced in tIhe

i ie . wtsentson Jf A;:sists and othàcrs who may be in.
seresteet in thle înicle, asicticd in this journal is cailed
tu Ilhe spt a:4 Iomderaitp #)! tise llusinetsN Notices.

List of Graduates of the Optical
Institute of Canada.

The followiig are almrong the past students of
this institute, and any or Il of them serve as
referlices, uth a th.- asisability of taking
instruction in OpticS, andil the practicability of this
course in parlicular :
T. W. Welch (with W. J. Dyas), Stra:hroy.
1. A. Alci- ce (of Anguts lcFee), Jielteville.
G. P inwlTood
J. WI. Armustrung, Ltcknow.
W. .i. Kirkland, Galt.
Jl. A. Auda;n, Toronto.

J . Thiompslon, liracebrsidge.
W. A. Fenwick, Guelh.
I1. Knlell, lBerlin.
J. S. Smîsiti, Si. Catharines.
IH. C. lIritain. Strathrsoy.
J. T. >cales, 'l\t. 1.orest.

liss I. Tioimpsons, IBradford.
siiS. 1. Anselil, Toronto.
A. Lazarus, Torontco.
i. E. Iaques, Toronto.
b. V. lobart, kingstonî.
E. 1). Wilcox, L'Nlbridge.
W. hlarr, Hlamilton.
F A. Ellis (of The 1. E. Ellis Co., lid.), To.

ronto.
W. G. Kinisai. Toronto.
J. E. Davis, Goderich.
G. A. candmian, Irtssels.
A. L. Wheac.tle) (with G. 1). P'rinigle), Guciph.
W W. Alunn, Toronto.
S. Rosenithdal (with A. Roscntlial), Ottawa.
S. C. i.at (with J. 1'. I.a M, Atiens.
E. C. Kinikctl, Antigua, Wcst Indies.
%V. G. Maybec, St Catlharincs.
C. H1. WadLondon.
I. R. Knlowlton, Atlieis.
W. A. Purvis, Rcnfrcw.
j .\. Stewart (of cCarrol & .tewart), .eaforu.
V. W. Porte, Brighton.

J. Findlay, il'ciimbrokc.
l. Grosse, .\iireal.

t. Fallerlbaui, t lontre.
T. Stcvcnsoîn, Orangeville.
C. arant, 1arkhamii.
E. A. Ibrown, Cornwall.
Ii. NIichael, Toronto.
"s. Michael, Toronto.
j. 1'. Lamb, A thens.
'. C. 'Mitchell. lzinI:tonUI.

C. A. Ohnsîstead (of I Ilurdmîain & Ohnîstcatl), Ot-
iawa.

J. Iligginbottoi, Milton.
S. Scoi, Ncwnarkez.

I. W. 1lrowctt, Ingersoll.
'l1. tlowell, I.acombeh, N.W.T.
R*. T. Kyle (witli W. J. Dyas), Siraitiroy.
A. J. Millis, Toronto.
j. S. I.co, Mlontrea.

R.liemstley, Sr., aMontreal.
R. I eusley. Jr., 31ontrcal.
I. I.. Gurd, loiitrcal.
'N Iteaudry, lonircaIl.
A. G. Gatccr, Monircal.
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N. Sperher, loictal.
W. J Cuti y (of Cml y tlos.). Tolonto.
T. '. linckley (witih Davis & Nlc(*ulllzl).

latilton.
1.. Claringhlowl, lHamilton.
J. Rt. L. Mtunshaw, WVingham)
W. A. AslA, Detroit. Nl ich.
Il. I.. Sco>t, Paris.
i.'. i. steacy (with *r. il st'ecy), lrockviile.
F. Sylvcester. lfecton.
Il. l'owell, StouiffVille.
.\lis G. Sebamer (iti .\Michael o'.), Toronlo.
W. Il. tlopper, Cohourg.
1. C. lIarn:ity. Columiibuna., Ohie.
%W. i i. Scripture, roonto.
W. k. Noble, I'etrolen.
j. . Giltillan, Orono.
J. A. lBorbridge (of A'.len .\tcl.'ee), lIitville.
M. eafoni, Jamaica, Vest Indies

Li. . 1.1 .vetus,. Toronto.
. . Gunthier, .towel.

Il. Cameron. Owena Sound.
J. 1. Rogers. Schiomiberg.

.'. J. 31or phy (of l. .l. 310o phy, bon \ Co. ,
Toronto.

. I. Gala (witih javis flihs.), Toronlio.
A. M1. Aronsherg. Toronto.
J. E. Nettleton. Collhngwvoodi.
WV. A. Ai:m.strong, Flesherton.
C. .l. Coner. Whiîlby.
T. W 1 laug (with N. E. 1 latg). Totonto.
O. W. Ilowell (with W. W. iowen. Toront:.

Juniction.
1). J. Kilgour, i.onsdon.
Miss S. tlarper (witi Chates lotter). Toon:o.
E. Il. Newman. )wen Sound.
t'. I. Wiliamas (witl i.. W. W Riia.>), ii.uri
C. A. Wclsmîan, roronto.
E. Scairlett, OQimene.
J. latket (of Patker z Co.). Owen sunud.

-(.l':1 tI
The following well.iknown duggists uad otiher

have just coipiltedîl an op: icalI colrse at the Op.
tical Insltitte of Caaa1inL awrence, Prin.
cipal: P. Il. Newiai. Owen Sound: V. A.
Arnstrong-. Flesherton : C. A. Counor, Whitly ;
C. A. W'elj<uman. Toronto: E. Il. Wiiliani,
liarrie : 1). F. Kilgour, London : T. W. j teng.
rontoo:: C. W. Ilowell. Torontu Junction:
E. Scarlett, Omece: John parker, On-en
Sound1 : Mis, S. I larper, Toronto.

Professor Winehell's Paste.

Professor Alex. 'inchell bas a centit
that will stick on anything. The receipt
is as follows: TakC two milnces of clear
gumnî arabic, one ouice and a half of finle
starch, and one-half ounce of white su'gar.
'lt-erize the gimi arabic, and dissolve il

in as msucl water as the laundress would
ise for the quantity of starch indicated.
Dissolve tIe starch and sugar in tIte gumit
solution. Tihen cook the ixiiîture in a
vessel stspende(d in ho:ling water, until
the starch becomlses clear. Thse ceineit
should be as thick as tar, and kept so. It
can be kept frotn spoiling Iby dropping in
a htmp or gun.'cam:phor, or a littile oil of
cloves or sassafras. This cernent is very
strong indeed, antd vill stick perfectly to
glazed surfaces, and is good to repair
broken rocks, minerais, or fossils.-E.

To preserve flour and stareb pastes,
add about four parts of beta iaphithol
and one part of tly'mol to six thousand
parts of fresh, hot paste.

To disguise the taste of castor oil, pour
.1 tablespooinftl of lite oil into a glass of
imilk, apply hieat, and stir constantly until
a perfect cnulsion is obtained.

Books and Magazines.

lerome K. Jerome las written: a series
of short stories for 7e Ladies' !Jnz,*
fiourati/. They will be publislhed durinig
the ensuiing few montits, under the cap.
tion of " Stories of Ie Tl'own." Mr.
Jerome portrays wtell.kniownt types or
ehiaracters in these stoîies, the first of
whiicht lie calls " lilase lilly." 'The series
is iiteresting fromt hlle fact thbat it consti-
tutes the first sltort stories tiat Mr. Jerome
ias ever writtein directly for ai Atterican
periodical.

h'lie publiseis of '/Me rauh's Comfpan
A111 are sentdiig frec to hlie subscribers of
thte paper a Iandsomte fotr.page calerdar,
7 tx o ii., lithogzraphted iu iine colors. It
is mtsade up of four cIarmîing picttres,each
pleasitg in design, tinder each of w'hich
are tlhe imsoithly caleidars for tie year
iS96. 'l'lie retail price of tisir. calendar is
goe. New subscribers to '//e Compainion
will receive tIis ieautifulcalerdar frce,ami,
Iesides, Yc Companion free every week
tuttil Jantary i s.t iS 9 6. Also tie 'llsaiks-
giving. Christtas, and Niew Vear's double
isubliers free, ani : lie Co;npanion fifty-
two veeks, a fuil year. ta Januatr' i st, i397.
Adldress, j7le Em/ il's Compan, '05
('oltttimbs avenue, Postons.

'The Decensber niumber of '/Mc De/in
c'atar is called the Christmsas nutlber, aid
is fillel with holiday good th'ings. h'lie
.Npontioi of vismter styles is complete,

and the seasoni's iiillinery is attractively
preseited. Tiere is a special lsoliday
article on (loIs and their drcssiing, aid a-
oter on novl ioie-made Cliristisits
gifts, a Ilteitne pleasantly s;)plelented by
tIse conclusion of Tillie R1ooie Littell's
accotimt of htow to m-ake crepe' naper
brownies. Subscription price of '. e. /.
//n,,cz/ru $i iper year. or :5 CenIts per
ziile copy. A ddress ail communications
to Tie elini eator Pbllishinge Co. of ''o
toitio, 1. ismited, . Richmiond street west,
Toronto, Ont.

I 11ow to Wii at Football " is one of
the intteîestintg features of tise Cliristimas
itumber of leanpzk /.es/r's /'/casant /iur

forP> Bys and Giris. It is by Wil. P.
Pond, and gives sote good suggestions
for tie formation of a football teamt thai
would be almost invincibl'. Anotiser
vailuable article is '"1Te Cliildrei of
Corea," by A. B. deGuerrille. Tnli:
titere is a Christimsas story by judith
Spencer : several otier short stories z: a
illustrated Cltristmsas pocm iby G. A.

)avis : tIe continuation of " A phitcky
FigtI," by Edward S. Ellis, and "'l'hree
I.ittle Heoite," by jeannette H. Wal-
wotth : the description of a novel gane,
and a story for little folks-all handsoie-
Iy illustrated. Tie editor chats enter-
tainingly and wisely about te new books
for hoys and girls, and there are a numtt-
ber of puzzles.

'ie Christinas nt:însuber of /'÷ank Les-
//'s Popular' MAont/y is already out, and
w'ill lardly be surpassed in riclness and

leauty of pictorial illustration, or in sea-
sonab>le variety of literary contents, by
alnything tait mîay follow during ithe ioli-
day season. Tle opening article, tpont
Sleroles and leroine Worship," affords
a vehicle for nearly a score of exquisite
reptoductions froin the old and modeun
itaster- pain ters. A simifflar opportun nity is
fouind iii tht inîtentsely poetic story, by A.
Cressy ?dorrison, of " lie Man who Re
sembled Christ," which in addition is
illustrated vitl sote orignal drawings of
rare delicacy. The great literary fealtre
of the ninber is Tolstoi's latest story,

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

.ide rIle.n lner thrri o/ Jttirn.u U'7auted1,Situlat ious i(Iltrde. Situall1tins l'acanit. lIustin-es jor'
Seale. rit.. itili be inseredi once frec of charge. Ai-
su.er.r mail not iw ,qent in care of this ofie unire.
poai'ianps,: ar.'forrearded to re.mail ,rpvres.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ITATION wANTEit> H A ItIG CI.F.RK.

Orer mo yem.'eserience. we,'l osted in dru.,
h.o:hoCcmnnd English. wtihes t'>in'shhIis appren.tic.
ship.. Addire., A. i i.atiticiwh. tierH,, On:.

.illind thit tihe ieat a te of tbc

"5urf" 5ea 5an
tpackag.e is a ereai hel in euint,: il. 1t can he

o,Jered from *ay wiholc'.t teaouan
1 dol. lb. package per ca.e. Sa.': *eti at 5

cenats caci. a2 cases, 5:.o.

Vew Reasos
WHY

DRUGGISTS SHOULD HAND.E

Dr. Story's 5-Minute
Headache Cure:
say. the fnrain' cannt bre i:.

paroved.
seconets, - · t 1 cents iS the popularII price.
Tiird, -Oit: -f.4S daili"s, Ontario, wC havc a

six.inch dizplay and iealera in thirty
wil) have .al in 60 days.

Foasr'I,-\\''e protect tih dttggist in thti wC
inever SeIl or allow ir goois sold to
Departiient. iry.goods, or Groccery
SIores.

F~ift,-~Thei uimses profii.

KINDLY SEND AN ORDER TO

J. A. Kennedy & Co,, LondoD,
ror t Grom* of tpr. Stor',s 5-untute ieaache

cure. at or..'0 a grai. or ati. l dozen.

(.e ready for tIhe boom. )on1't wait, a.s lis
jouin al says, titi you have a dloren calls, andi
yoir nîciglihbor gets the belceit of Ile aivcri;intg.

sTOcv IMEDE'CINE CO.
Clevelnetud, Ohaio.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (286A)

wte demire to show you

The Handsomest Lino of Christmas Perfumes
The Leading Line of the World

Without a Rival in the Field
Send us your narne and address and we will arrange to sec you. Agents now at work in ail portions of the United States and Canada

Up-to-date Ideas in Perfumes Pay

TI L YThe Amiric nEIIL1-ll' u i r e 0 e Detroit,9 Mich.
IVindsor, Ont.

NEW CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to December 10th, 1895.

The quotations given represent avelage prices f(or
lianîtites l>sItl purchased by Relail Dealer.
Larger parcels may be obtaincd at ower figures
but quantities snaller thian those iatieud will
comniild an adv-tucc.

AL.collor., ga................. .. $4 37 $4 65
Mi yl. ........... ........ 1 90 2 oo

A,.rsî c , Ilb............ ...... 13 15
l'owdcred,lb..... ... ..... . 15 17

AI.otNoz....... ..... .......... 40 45
ÁNoDVNE, loffamins bot., lib. . 50 55
A HOwROor, Heriuda, lb. .. . 50 55

St. Vincent, lb............... 15 IS
lM%: -A., Fir, Ib,................ 40 415

Copaiba, Il.......... .. .... 65 75
Peru, lb.................. . 3 75 4 0o
Tolu, can or less, Ilb.......... 65 75

ltAR -K, WIarberry, lb............ 22 25
Ilayberry, lb..... ....... . . 15 ls
lIuîckthorn, Il6................ 15 17
Canîella, Il>........... ........ . 5 17
Casce.ra, Sa.grada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lbi........ . . 8 20
Cassia, ii mats, lb. .......... is 20
Cinchona, red, 11>............. 60 65

P>owdered, lb............. 65 'o
Vellow, Il................. 35 40
Pale, 1 ................... 40 45

lim, selected, lb ............. 18 20
.;rouînd, lb.......... ..... . - 20

P'owdered, lb.. ........... 20 2s
1 lenilock, crushed, lb.... .... .iS 20
Oak, White, crusihId 11,........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, 1b... . 15 16
Prickly ash, b. .... ........ 35 40
Sassafras, lb................. i5 16
Soap (qullaya),1 ............ 13 15
Wil cherry, lb............ 13 15

, Calabar, 1b............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... .............. 3 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb............. .... 6 oo 8 5o

liWn<ils, Cutbeh, sifted, lb ...... 30 35
powdcrcl, lb... 35 ,t0

Juniper, lb................... 7 1o
Ground, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lD............... 40 45
uul>s, Bali of Gilcad, 11........ 55 60

Cassia, lb.................... 25 30
U'ITEcR, Cacao, 11... ......... 75 So

Cutt'îon, lb................. . So S5
CANTIIAZIt.S, Rusiatn, lb...... à 40 1 50

Powdered. 1b................ 1 50 1 60
CarsIcu.1, lb.................. 25 30

Powdered, lb.......... ... $ 30
CA oN, Bisuîlphide, lb.. .... 17
CaR.msE, NO. 40, o...... ..... .0
CAsroR, Fibre, lb ............. o 00
Cua,%t.K, French. powdered, I... 0

'recip., see Calcium, 1b....... .10
Prepared,---........ ...... ..

Cuax.~coaî., Animal, powd. , lb. . 4
Willow, powderCcd, 1b......... 20

Cî.oVx, l6...... ........ .... 16
!'owdcrcl, lb................ 17

CocîîîssaS., s.G., lb........... 40
Coî.1.oîîîoN, lb..... ....... 75

Cintharidal. l .............. 2 50
CoN*i'ecrIoN, Senna, 1b......... .40

Creosote, Wood. lb.........,. 2 00
Ctrr-rî.visî Bost, lb.......... 25

.r E, l.............. ... 10
I)ovî:,'s low)FR, 1b........... 1 So
Enco-r, Spanibü, 1b..... ...... 75

lowdered, lb................ 90
Ergotin, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 00

Errnacr, Logwood, bulk, Ilb.... 13
Pounds. lb. ................ 34

Fî.0owss, Arnica, lb........... .5
Calendula, 1b..........-.-.. 55;
Chamnomile, Roman, lb....... 25

German, Ilb................ 40
Eider, Il6......... .......... 20
I.avender, lb................. 12
Rose, red, French, 1b.........i 60
Roscmnary, lb................ 25
Saffron, Amnerican, b........ 65

Spanish, Val'n, o,.......... I oo
GIt.A·rixx, Cooper's, Il>.... .... 75

French, white, 1b............. 35
G;,YCE:NE, lb.... ............ 20
G.UARANA.............,........ 200

Powdcred, 1b................ 2 25
Gu.î Al.ops, Cape, Ib.......... IS

Barbadocs, lb..... .......... 30o
Socotrine, 1b............. . . .65
Asaf.tlida, lb ............... ' .40
Arabic, ist, Il............. 65

Powdcred, lb.............. 75
Sifted sorts, lb............ .40
Sorts, 1b............... - 25

lenzoin, 11............... 5o
Catcehu, Black, lb............ 9
Gamboge, powdered, 1b....... S 20
Guîaiac, lb................... 50

Powdered, lb.............. 90
Kino, true, 1b............. 2 00

5 a
18
50

2<, 00
12
12
6
5

25
17
:S
45
So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

r 60
So

1 00
2 lu

14

17
20
60
30
45
22
15

2 00
30
70

1 25
So
40
22

2 25
2 50

20
50
70
45
70s5
-45
30

1 00
20

i 25
1 00

95
2 25

M yrrli, lb... .............. $ 45
'owdered, 1l ........... 55

Opium, lb................... 60
lowdered, lb..............5 50

Scammîînoniy, pure Ruesinî, 1b..... 12 So
Shellac, Il>........... . ..... 48

Bleached, Il............... 45
Spîruce, truc, li......... .... :0
Tragacanth, flake, ist,lb-.--. 75

I'owdered, lb.............. 1 00
Sorts, 1.--- .. .... .45

Thus, 1b.............. ...... . S
l lenai, Altlea, lb........ ...... 27

liitterwo (, lb................ 36
Burdock, 1lb..... ...... ..... 16
lionesc, ozs, lb.............. 15
Catnio. os, 1).............. 17
Chiretta, Ilb.................. 25
Colisfoot, lb ......... ....... 20
Fevcrfew, ois,11---....--. 53
Grindelia robuista, 1- .---.- 45
Ilorchound, ozs., J).... . .... IS
Jaborandi. lb ..--..-.- ..... 4a5
Lemion Bauli, Il>.............. 38
Liverwort, Gerian, 1lb........ :S
Lobelia, ozs, lb .......... .... 15
Motherwort, ozs., lb.......... 20
Mullcin, Gernian, lb.......... 17
Penyroyal, os ...........
Peppcmint, ozs.,11.......... 2
Rue, oas., Il>................. 30
Sage, ozs., 1b................ ts
Spearnint, lb ............... 21
Thyme, ozs., 1b.............. .S
Tansy, ozs., 1l>............... 15
Wormiwood, o/................ 20
Vcrba Sansa, lb.............. 38

linE,<Y, Il.................... 13
l lois, frcsh, 1b... ............. 20
INS>IC.0, Madras, lb............. 75
INsET 1owIt, lb............ 25
IsIN1.AsS, Brazil, 1b............ 2 00

Russian, truc, 1l>............. 6 oo
LA, Aconite, lb.............. 25

Bay, 1b...................... 18
Bellalonna, 1b...... ....... 25
Unchu, long, 1........ ...... 50

Short, lb.................. 20
Coca, lb..................... 35
l)igitalis, lb.......... ...... . 15
Eucalyptus, lb............... 18
I lyoscyanus................. 20
Matico,1b ................... 70

$ 48
60

3 75
5 75

£3 00
50
50

35
so

I 10
1065
Io
30
40
is
17

20
30
3S
55
50
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
20

22

35
20
25
20
18
22

.4
15
25
Sc
2s

2 to
6 50

30
20
30

55
22
40
20
20

25
75



Seluîîa, Ale.\andal.î,11l..
Tinns velly, I ..

Stramnoniu-l, lb..
l'va Urz,, lb .........

1.E i s Sweis, D o 1I.,le eo'ign.atelli . . ....

... ... ... .. .

G rasso ..... ..
\ & S-Sicks, o to i .... , per.. .

" IPurity, i? tootnImb, II
" l'tiit , 0oo .st i ) .....

" TIar, I.icorice, a:.dI Toiu

1 5 .. m. ...........
læux i.i, 11............ ......

0,1 co-oti.. , lb . . ..
iAa, lb............

.\..NA, lb..
.loss lceland, lb ...... .

I rsu, t ..........

1les ng:ún oril ca
Ntrit:A i.v. .lb ..... ... .. .

owdred, l..... ....
NU'EGs, 1 .... ....

NUs \'oiCAn, 1. ............
l'uwdered, . . . . .. . .

OAil.,,11.. ... ...........

O iella'.\'a i, l\ l r. ....... . .
Citrine, 1 .- ...... --. - .
IA >x A 1 . .i .... . . -

lPEIT(i:R, black , .b. .
>owdred, Il.. .I. . . .

P>1- cmi, black, 1 b.... ... .
liergind> , true, l..........

PIlAs il.:, C.alcinted, bbl>. ca.h .

Bellatlonîî.i. lAdhiveiii, yd.%.te.......
Dael on, Ib ... ...

Galbanum Comp., lb ... >....
I.al, 1h ....... .....

Poî.-e t l i:.u,, per . . . . .

Rosian Common, 11.........

Whîite, .b .. ...
REincl A ,. ......

R~ocli Eî.î.Ix SA11 s, lb.. .. ......
liOOr, Aconite, lb. ....

Athe2, cuIi, ...............
ellaInia, lb,..... ....

flood., ............. ...
lîiitter-, 6l>.. ........ .....

ilackherry, lb ....... ...
Biurdock, crîu.bed, lb..
Calamos, .sice, w ,ite, l.
Canada Snake, lb ...
Cohosh, liack, h..........
Colchicunî, .Il ...........

Co .o, ...... .. ...
P0towd redi, lb .... . ...

Colsfoot, lb ......... ..
Cumîfrey, crulhe. lb

Curcumua, powderedb..... .
Panldion, Il... . ....
ilecan1)a, l..........
Galangal, lb...... ......

Gelsentiuin, lb, .... ...
Gentianl or Genitan, Il,...

Grou>nl, l... .........

Ginger, African,.,. l........
Po.14b................

J anaica, leIhd., 11......
P>o., lb. ..... ........

Ginseng, lb.......... ..
GJolden SealI, lb....... ......

G.old Thread, 1l6...... . .
l lellebre,~ whiIte., )»nin 4., lb
Indlian Illeipj.... ........
Ipecac. Ilb. .. . ..

P>owde~red, lb.......
Jalap, lb.......... ......

P>owdlered, Ib,.... .
Kavaî I(ava, lb.. .. .. .. ...
I.icorice, lb........... .. .

P>owderecd, lb.... ... ....
11andrake, 1b..... ...... ..
.\1a.sterwor, lb . . . .
Orris, Flore.ntin., Ilb....

P'areira Brava, true>. 1l>...
Pink, lb ..... ....... ..-.

Parsley, lb.... .....
P'leurisy, lb...... .........
I'oke, 16........... ........

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

t;
20
'5

;;0

27
75

2 ut)
2 to

2 u0

30
70

I 20

S
o

lu

.15

0

12
25

r23
12
15

.10

25)
12

30

So

20

I.:;
1! j

15

.10

22

27

i;o

.5
15

7518 -

'o

I3

:5

125
3,

-0

30
150
75

'5
22

9s
Io 7

13 d

.:7

'30

12
3S

60

.1o0

30
40

15

'5

5

I 25

3o

30
75

20

-do

2s

S u

35

20

75
lu
lu

oo

Is

2i1.1

:5
75

20

.1

3 25
4;

7n

30
I 10

3

4
30

30

2;2

35

1i,

30's
20

35

45

20

.35

25

a
1.1
'S
2''
'S

12
15
20

30
;5

4 75

95
'5
20

So

65
90
15
's's
ao

35
45
.15

35
-5rs

ýuten Jf sthe \leadon, IL. .
Rlbataniy, Il ......

Rh blaîth, ll . . . . ..

S.us.tp.nrIl.>, Ilomînd, Ib. ..
tu:, Il....................

>vieg.t. Il............ .. ....
Sqlaill, Ilb

51illingia, lb ... ...
I .>wdered.l, lb.... ........

( mcon , Ili......... ........
\ .den.ti, Inghsh. IL. titu.
\irgini.t, Snake, Ilb.......

\ ellon Dock, Ilb . . . . .
RI ., Bay, gal. ........... ...

l..5.sence, 1>........ ... ...
SAr ¶t l.il\, v/..... .......

.i . niN, i.is, Itali.anl, .fie d, Ilb
Star, lb .. .....
lturdIock, lb........ ... ...

ans.ar, bxag or le ,. . b..... ..
*.lr.In%. , 1,.................

C.trd.unom, Pb .. . .....
Celery ... . . .. .
('oelehieutn. . . . .

I. 4 riander, il.................
(C unî, lb .... ...........

1lnnel, b ... .. ..
l'enugiî,recek, lowdered, lb .
1-la\. cleaned, Ib... . . ....

tr ind, lb.... ...........
Il n 11, lb........ .........

\Iustard, whileb. .
Powdu>eredI, lb ......... .

Pumpkî4Iin........--...--.--.
un4>> lz , Il6...................

leape, lb .

tr ph a t u , r . ) . .. ... . .

Powdered, ' b . . .......
s'I*-,:,l; Castite, (lisait, îuîre ... ...

\VItc Sapo Il n..........
% rio.nIt. l, lb.... ........ .

T n i:i\ il s:, Chîain, ......

\ m c hisb .l ... . ... . .Vencd . Il> i Ii...

\\ .. \\'hte, lb. ..........
\t ellow....................

\\'»oi,.Guaia>c,rîaspled....

Glacia chps, ..... ......
ioed Sau:ders, ground, 1l.

antal,goundNbI. I..........

Ne 2 lie .i .\ ..

\.::,, Acei) .... .............

( .lacial, lb........... ....
I l·ronic, 1-ng ,b, o , . ...

(;emr nn o. .llie] .. ly .1

lorci, clbc l .a .il .,

(arlbolic Crystals, ..........
t altert',. No. 1.,b . ....

N.> 2, Il .. ... .
Citric, Il1.... .......... .

Galilic, re.... .. ..... ....

Ily drobroimic, diluted., I .....
jji ydro> cyanic. dilîted, * z. buile'

do, .1. ... . ..
Lact i, con cenr...ed, o ....

\luiratic, lb . ...........
Che, plIre, l.............

N :tric, lb... . .. ..... ....
'heli. puire. Ilb... .......

Oleic, puritie1, I.. ... .... ..
)\,alic, lb.............

Phpho4leic, glacial, Il......

Diu, ib,. 1) .... .. ..

I'yîogallic. oz...............
li , white, IL...........

.îiî ulhuric, e:': hu». Il>. ....

cabttaes, Ilb........... ....
('hiem. pure,.b.. ........

lannie, lb ..............
Tartaîic, psowderedI, lb...

At ElAS 1.m>,1 ..............
AcostI n E, grainl........... .

.\tat, crystl, ..)...........

Powderelb............ ...
A.'tos:0NA, Liqutor, lb., .SSo..
.\>tl '.oNlt:st, liromitde, lb....

<'arbontate, lb.......... ....
Iotdide, oz..................-.
Nitrate, crystals, l6..........
.Moriate, Ib............. ...

$ S $ 2o
20 30
75 2 50
.;0 45
50 55
55 (>5

25 .7

3s .10
20 25
.o .15
15 is

2 50 2 75
3 00 325
I 25 1 50

13 15
35 40
30 35
5 6

Io 13
*2 .5 1 50

25 30
50 0o
Io 12
15 20
15 17
7 0
.. .1
.1 5
5 6'

11 12

15 20
25 30
65 70
S ')

50 55
12 25D

25 30
10 12
15 16
25 3
15 25
55 (0
75 So
10 12
50 75
.10 45

5 6
10 12

5 6
5 6

12

45
20
10
13
25

2 Io

'15

10
30

ao

13

30

so.

-5
75
12

10So

13
30

2.

35

40

1235
75
.4

3

40
12

\'alerianate, oz............ $
.\ttNitrite, or,. . . .. .. .. .

\\'liN RvIN, oz . ......... ..
.\NiI' -A NIA........... ........

ANIî~ InIs, o...... ..........
'\lO i, . ... ..... ....

.\Rs.NIc, Donovan's sol., lb.
Fowler's sol., lb...... .......

lodide. oz............. .....
Wl'hite, 16....... ............

.i.:0iss \E, Suip. in ' ols. Soc.,
oz....... .. ..... .......

liIsiu Til, Aninollia.cit rate, oz .
lothde, oz ....................
Salcylate, oz.... ...........

ubcarbon>ate, lb.... .... ...
Subnlitrate, lb......... .....

IIORAN.lb.. .... ...........
Powdred, lb........... ....

linol:NF, oz .................
CAI'UsI, llromide, oz.........

Jodide, oZ....... ... ....

CA '*.'RINI", o/............... .
Citrate, o......... .........

AIU, I,lyrlosphit, ilb.
Slo ie , ........... .......

(1lhosih, Orecit, .. ..... .Suilpiiie, oz.................
CKRiti. O.xalate, 0/ ...... .... .

C111NO i,: oz 0 .... ............
C. ionAi., Il>ydrate,> lb.........

Croton , oz..................
Cinoxoron.t, 1b..............

CeN~îosN , silpiate, o......
CINCHONIVINF., Suîlph., oz......
Co,\î N,.\lur., oz..... .......

C , ......... .........
Col.î.o Ios1 , 114........... ....

C~oi.i, Sulph., (Blue \itriol) lb.
lodide, o . ..................

Col.'î.nAs, l..............
Diu' -i< , oi..................

ICi îîln, Acetic, 1)..............
SunIlpuîric, 16................

1.N.i..Isi:, oz.................
I IV(scvA\iiI , Suilp., crystals, gr.
1014i, E, lb......... ..........
10101OnNt, 1...............
101)01., oz......................

InoN, hy 'lydrogen.............
Carbonate, Precip., lb...... .

Sacch., Il.................
Chloride, 16.................
Sal., lb....................

Citrate, U.S.P., lb...........
And Anunon., lb...........
And Quinine, Il,...........
( loin. and Stry., OZ.........
And St:ychnine, (Z..,......

I)ialyzed, Solution, Il,........
I.errocyaidic, Il>.............
I lypophosphites, oz ... .....
hulide, oz.... .. ...........

Syrup, >..................
I.actate. oz.. . ....... .....
l'ernitrate, solution, lb...>.....
Phosphate scales, 11b..... ....
Sulphtapistp e, 16............

1.:xsiccated, lb.............
.Antd Potass. Tirtratc, 1lb....

And Alnunon Tartrate, lb. ..
J.EAn, Aceate, white, lib........

Carbonate, 1............
lodide, oz...................
iled, Il... .................

Li te. Chlorinated, ulk, l.....
In pakages, Ilb...... .......

,ITIIIU.\, liromiie, OZ..........
Carbonate, oz ................
Citrate, oz..................
lodide, oz...................
Salic ate, oz................

.KlArNESIuNI, Cale., li..........
carbonate, 16............ ...
Citrate, gran., 1...........
Sulpl. (IEpsom salt), lb........

.lNGAasEsE, llack Osite, Ili...
MEN·rnoî., OZ..................

MEkURcURV, Il>..................
Ainion (WN'hite Prccip.)....
Chloride, Corrosive, lb......
Calomel, lb ...............

Vith Chalk, lb...........

55 $

10

56

I0
I S

35

50

6

2O0

75
S .0

20

I 7

45
60

15

I5

16

85

.5

oo
0 5

75

6

25

70

6

oo

75
40
00
25
75

6 00
1 40

S

15
2

0

45
'3
90
70

I 50
is
13
50
55
25
40
.10
65
S5
65

13

7

o

25

7

40

30
23
50

35
55
iS

j5

55
75

1 25
1 00
100

55u

6c
:S
00

1 30
1 20
2 00

30
13

55
7

6 25
40

55
25

2 00
i 60

s
9

13
25
50

65
65

1 00

38
6

12
18

1 30

90
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"l Aaster and lan," specially translated
fron the Russian for Frank La's/ie' /Iu-
lar A///, and illîdhustrated by 1'ogarty.
A charming novelty is " A lIaughter of
the Samnurai," by Teilchi 'amnagata, heing
atn up-to.date Japanese love story written
in linglish by a japianese author.

Peop'.e everywlere are standing aghast
at the wondrouis strides of the f'mi/r
//era/d and MIerkr Star, .ontreal. Cer-
tamnly few Canadians werc prepared to
sec a Canadian paper take the hcad of the
procession and to becone such a con.
spicuous all-round favorite SQ son. l'ie
J1-imi/ Ilera/d ami WI'eek/y S/ar, Mont-
real, as simply a marvellous production,
and to think that it is only a dollar a year
adds to everybody's genluine anmazemcnt.
It is well worth while sending to the pub.
lishers, Montreal, for a sample copy,
which we are told will be sent frce, just to
enable people to see what can bc pro-
duced in the niewspaper line for a dollar a
year. Few people will credit their own
senses when they see it. Artists who
have seen) the premmmîaai picture ao be
givenl with the F/tamhi/y /Iera/di tis year
(" Little Queenie," we thiik, is the naime
of it) say tlat the piemnium is quite as
wonderful as the paper itself. Every one
nust admit that the /lmi/y lera/t has

carved out a great place for itselfnot onlly
on this continent but throughout the
world.

'lie Christmas .adies' Ione fourna/
by far surpasses, both ini ierary aind artis-
tie excellence, any previous issue of that
popular magazine. Conspicuois amlaong
the contributors are ex-Iresideiit Harrison,
who gives the introductory paper of the
series le is preparing upon " This Couin-
try of Ours" ; .Mrs. 'Mary Anderson de
Navarro, wlho most interestingly tells of

My First Appearance on the Stage ";
and Mary E. Wilkins, who gives the first
of " Neighborhood Types " papers. Rud-
yard Kipling's latest and best romance,

villiai the Conqucror " (richly illus.
trated by W. L.. Taylor), is begun in the
Christiasfenrna, as is Julia Magruder's
new novelette, " The Violet," which
Charles Dana Gibson has illu:,traited,
while Mrs. Burton -larrison's fascinating
story, ''lhe Holiday Dance at W\'orros-
quoyacke " (pictures by W. T. Siedley),
is delighitftully concluded. The artists
vep resented in the Christiiasfourna/ are
among the most notable illustrators, and
include A. B. Frosi, Kate Greenaway, W.
L. Taylor, C. 1). Gibson, Alce Barber
Stelheis, W. T. Siiedley, E. Grivaz, E.
M. Hallowell, Abby E. Uuderwood, Miss
E. S. Green. W. S. Rice. By the Curtis
Publishing Company, Philadelphia. One
dollar per year ; ten cents per copy.

Stirring events are happening at the
present tinie, to comprehend which re-
quires careful study and observation. In
the far east, in Europe, and in our own
country stupendous political and coi-
niercial changes are developing, in which
every intelligent citizen is interested. No
greater assistance to a proper understand-
ing of the progress of the world can be

found than in the pages of Current l/s-
/ory, the 3 rd quairterly nuîn.'.ier of wIich
's now 1 pubIlbshled (253 lagcs, abunadantly
illustrated). The missionary otitrages in
China and the wliole question of mission
work are reviewed; and the general situ-
ation in the Orient as regards the prescnt
and :'.ittre relations of the European pow-
ers is dcpictcd with sciholarly insighît.
The Armlenian problen and the Cuban
revolt are comprehensively discussed ; and
the silver question is fully presented, with
accounts of the various free-silver and
soind-moniey conventions. A biograph
cal sketch of Pasteur, whose portiait Corns
the frontispiece, is written in a readable
style, pointin-g out clearly the nature and
significance of the great scientist's dis-
coveries. The recent significaiit develop-
ments in the Balkan states are ably
treated, with a full sketch of M. Stamboti-
loff's career. And so on ail amouînd the
world. Ahnost every country is visited,
and the reader put in ready touch with
the nost important incidents in each.
Hundreds of topics are treated, which
space forbids to mention. A few note-
worthy ones are: eli political camiaiu"n;

the Atlanta exposition ; Suniday excise law
enforcemîient in New York cit' ; South
Carolina Constititioial Convention; Mani.
toba school question and copyright ques.
tion in Canada ; Resuihs of the British
genieral election the new Salisbury cahi.
net ; labor developnents here andabroad;
latest discoveries regarding Argon and
1 elium ; the Antarctic continent ; resilts
of last Ieaiy expedition; Pan-American
Congresq of Religion and Education;
Nationail Educational Association ; review
of sociological and religious topics; a
uassified hst, with critical notices, of lead-
ing books issuing frot the press; and bio-
graphical sketches of prominent persons
who have died, etc. For five ycars Cur-
rent /istory lias maintained au unbroken
reputation for breadth of view, accuracy,
and fairness of treatmeni It is ait admir-
able handbîook to ke,:ep near by at all
tinies ; and is so arranged that the reader,
once acquiainted with it, knowsjust where
to turn for anty desired information.

(Buffalo, N.Y.: Garretson, Cox & Co.
$ 1.50 a year ; single nunber, 4o cents ;
Saiple copy, Ko cents; specimnenl pages
and circulars free.)

"ALL TItE MAGAZINES IN ONE."

'riREPUV IEW-]REPUVIEWS
Edited by ALBERT SIAW.

Ça--^EvE HE REVIEV OF
, T REVIEWS, as its rIVE

nane implies, gives in MONTHS

readable form the best .*
thiatappearsin theother $1.00. o
great magazines aIl over
the wvorld, generally on the sane date that they -
are published. With the recent extraordinary
increase of worthy periodicals, these c:reful W
reviews, sumniaries, and
quolations, giving the ANNUAI.
gist of periodical litera- SUescRIPTION
ture, are alonîe worth

the subscription price. .5 .
<4-p> Aside from these departments, tln ecitorial
ç and contributted features of tle REviEW OF REviEwS are themlîselves

equal in extent to a agazine. The Editor's "Progress of the World" is
an invaluable chronicle of the iappenings of the thirty diays just past,
with pictures on every page of the ien and
women who have made the history of the montlh. THREE

The Lit.-rary IVorld says: "We are deeply RECENT
16- imprssed from nionth to monith with the va'e SAMPL.ES

of the 'REvlEW OF REvIEVWS,' IVIich is a sort 25 cents.
o .: rf EitTel Tower for the survey of the whiole
field of periodical literature. And yet it lias a mind :nd voice of its
own, :Ind speaks out vith decision and sense ont ail public topics of

w-i the hour. It is a singular conbination of the nonthly iiagazine -and
the daily newspaper. It is daily in its freslhnîess;
it is mnontlly in its muethod. It is the world Agent find t

<4: under a field glass." -m
soid on ait News Stands. Single Copy, 25 cents. Profitable

EmR£VJEW-REVIEWS lagazine.
13 Astor Place, New York.
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The Standard B3ads yo~i'i a i,, iw T*) Iso DAISif ON

"'Ln F EAC BRs li 'Cable Extra' 'l Padre' Sungo' and adre el "SsotJ AnnuaEy. MORTIR , P.Q.
"DERBY PLUG," 5 and 10 ets.. " THE SMOKERS' IDEAL,'' "DERBY,"

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO.,

'ATHLETE" c CIGARETTES,

- - Montreal.

Drug Reports.
England.

1..ondon, Nov. 27tl, i15.

Business has been fairly hrsk durng
the month11, and pac.s are wJll main
tained. Acid chrysophani has further
advanced, and carbolh is fractionially
dearer. Glycemin is a strong mnarket,
but crt.amîî of tartar is Mr \lenthil ,
stilil on the up grade, whilst camnphor is
wcak. Advance, have also occurred Im
safTrcn, cod hiver ou, and copatha. 'lku
is getting very dear, and balsamn of Peru
is fininly hield. Opium is quiet, and wvill
probably tend downwards.

Lead Olntment Witlout Fat.

Gawalowskî states that when sugar of
lead is disolved In glycern. mnd the
solution gradually cooled unt! cry'stailbz.
ation takes place, the lead sait, separating

on stirring closely reseibIles tallow iI ap-
pearance it is soluble in wvater. mleils at
the temperatuîe of the body, and is readiiy
absorbed hv the skm<i. After soie tune
the preparation becomnes crystalhne, aiid
coisequîeintl% it miîust alays lie irepared
ait the timue il is requtired.-/arn. J>st,

.-, 5(6.

To preserve Iltlcilage, ise water that
has becin boiled somte iiiiiutes Im con-
tact with tol haisam.

locean a dscolored show glob, rîiie
with strong lvrocliloiie or nitric acid,
anîd, if this fails. throw ito tihe acid a
simali portion of sand.

Ico reiiiove ringwornh, rub briskiv with
oil turpentine, wvash with tenl pler cent.

carbohie acid soap, and, after drying.
iake two or tlree applhcations of timeture

iodmtie.
'o iake a pure lard carboniate, dis-

solve litlîage in a hot solution of Rochelle
salts ; passimg through a solution of car-
bomic acid gas will precipitate hIe car-
boiate of lead.

''he will of M. Pasur, accordingto
P'arts papers, reads as follows " 1 This is

Imly testaIenht. I leave to Imly wife all
that the law allows me to leave her. May

imiy cihildren lever depart fromu the patih
of djuivy and .iihvays have for their molher
tlhat love which she deserves."

To mllake a permanent creosote pill the
foliou inig foi iula has buen recomiiiended,
<Alpothî. Zeit.) ('reosote, 6 gams, dry

egg albiuinun, .; grais, wcater, tc drops.
Afier shaking together add liquorice

rout, i:tlilori( e e.tract, of cach a sufficieit
qualtity. Make six pills.

Tl'o P>u-:''uR. SviRi- or Sof -c .- lt is
suggested that ive grammes of alcoholic
extract of senega be dissolved in fifty
grammes of dilute alcohol, mîixed with
ninelî-huidred and niinîety.five grammes of
syrul>evai)orate(d toonetlousandgranmes.

TIONs OrFl.wn AND PaRFU.ESi.-

Eacli year it is estimated tlhat z,S6o tons
of orange flowers are used, besides 930
tons of roses, i 5o tons each of violets and
jasmmiles, 75 tons of tube roses, 30 tons of'
ressia, and :5 tons of jonquils.
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The McCORMICK IANUFACTURING COMPANY (LIMITED)

DRJGGISTS' SPECIALTIES

Fruit Tablets

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

L OND ON
7he Grentest Re: dy Known for
the tute fR COLS. HOARSE.

NESS, SORE THROAT, Etc.

uttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

Pistachio
Pomegranate

Smyrna
une

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Hen Lice, Sparrows,

Skunks, Squirrels,

Weasels, ,ack Rabbits,

CLEANS OUT

Plies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

insects, Chipmunks,

Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. I Gone her th. Gophers, etc.
"Rough on Rats pays the retailer oo per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. Itis now "the" staple with the trade and

public in United St.as. Canada, Mexaico, Central and South Americ. Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, East
and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

Always does the work.

,LOOK OUT FoR SEND FOR 't
IMITATIONS. Aar.rtising Book,

Chrom.S, ]usc, Etc.

CHEMIST710-712 Grandl St.E.8WELL8,HEMI, JERSEY RTY,a
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Altiolighl Ipsn in its Vilu s fin nits w% ili, lwyondi ail cquestion, dige t
pi oteids, anc( is tiherefore to be relied upon in lis particulir SphIere,

e e

Pepsn is
of no Value

In the Digestion of Starchy Foods.

TAXA m DIASTASE
The Diastatic Ferment Par-Excellence

for the Relief of

Amylaceous Dyspepsia
(Amylolytic Power, 1 to 1500

Is capable, under conditions specified hy Junck's malt test, of converting fully 1,500 times
its weight of dry starch into sugar, in three hours. Or, under the same conditions, Taka-
Diastase will in ten minutes (and this rapid test should invariably be employed) convert
ioo times its weight of dry starch into sugar.

SUPERIOR TO MALT EXTRACT.
t. TAKA-DIAS. tiSE will consi.rt ioo tinies ils .eigit of dry starclh. The best malt extract will

not convert more tian ive tiites its weiglt tuiler saine conditions.

2. TAKA-DIASTASE is absomttely permanent. All malt c.\tracts deteriorate with age.

3. TAKA-DIASTASE is in powdered form. dose froL to 5 gramns. Malt extracts contain a

preponderance of foreîgn inert inatters, necessitating large doses.

4. TAKA DIASTASE is free . Malt e.strac.ts arc leaily loaded with sugar and apt to
exaggerate alrcady present pathiological conditions.

5. TAKA-DIASTASE is perfctly so'uble, and i> compatble waih other medicamenits mn neutral
or slightly alk.dine medi.a. X.l e.\tactà, utvÂing W to ther vi.SLdot), are dilicult to handle and to incorporate
with other ingredients inI prescriptions.

6. TAKA-DIASTASE v, economical. owinfg to its smnall dosage. Necess.arily large dosage renders
Milt extracts expensive in comparison.

Correspondence upon this subject respectfully solicited.

P DDetroit, New York, Kansas City, U.S.AParke, ]Davis & o0., London, Eng., and Walkerville, Ont.
•I


